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The Weather
Clear, cool tonight; chance of 

scattered frost in rural inland 
areas to low 40s elsewhere. To- 
morrow mostly sunny, milder; 
high in upper 60s.

(Classified Advertising on Page 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

Presidential Panel 
Raps Kent Killings
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

Presidential task force has de
nounced both the violent actions 
of some students at Kent State 
University and what it de
scribed as indiscriminate shoot
ing by the Ohio National Guard.

The Commission on Campus 
Unrest termed the actions of 
some students last May 4 as vi
olent and criminal and the ac
tion of some others as danger
ous, rdcklesa and irresponsible.

The commission denounced 
the guard’s fatal shooting of 
four students and wounding of 
nine others as "unnecessary, 
unwarranted and inexcusable,”  
and said the confrontation “ was 
not a danger which called for le
thal force.”

The judgments were con
tained in a 22,S00-word,-lnvesti- 
gative report, released Sunday 
night, which focused exclusively 
on the Kent State incident.

"The . . .' tragddy must surely 
mark the last time that loaded 
rifles are issued as a matter of 
course to g^uardsmen confront
ing student demonstrators,”  de
clared the panel.

In Ohio, Gov. James A. 
Rhodes, Kent. Stat^ President 
Robert I. White and Adjutant 
Gen. Sylvester T. Del Corso of 
the Ohio National Guard all de
clined comment.

They noted they are under 
court order not to discuss the is- 
sud until a state grand jury fin
ishes hearings.

The document represented the 
completion of the commission’s 
three-month probe into violence 
on the nation’s campuses.

G e n e r a l  r^ommendations 
were unveiled^ week ago, and 
detailed findings were released 
Thursday on the shooting deaths 
of two students at Jackson State 
College, also termed unjustified.

mie Kent State report said the 
Guard had committed "a  seri

ous error” in attempting to dis
perse what was, at first, a 
peaceful gathering.

The subsequent burst of 61 
shots within a 13-second period, 
without any apparent order to 
open fire, "cannot be justified,”  
the commission said.

The report rejected claims of 
sniper fire.

In hundreds of Interviews, 
three days of hearings and 8,000 
pages of FBI reports, "nothing 
was found to indicate that any
one other than a guardsman dis
charged a firearm during the in
cident,” it said.

But Lt. Col. J. E. P. McCann, 
an aide to -Del Corso, said in 
Ohio Sunday, “ Our policies ha
ven’t changed. We still feel the 
individual at the very least is 
entitled to protect himself, real
izing, of course, that when they 
put ammunition in the rifles is 
up to the commander on the 
scene. 'The men will be armed 
and issued ammunition.”

Of the violence committed by 
some of the Kent State students. 
Commission Chairman William 
W. Scranton, former Republican 
governor of Pennsylvania, said: 

‘ "rhose who wreaked havoc on 
the town of Kent, those who 
burned the RO’TC building, 
those who attacked and stoned 
National Guardsmen, and all 
those who urged them on and 
applauded their deeds, share 
the r^sponsiblilty for the deaths 
and injuries of May 4.

^‘Violence by students on or 
off the campus can never b^ 
justified by any grievance, phi
losophy, or political idea,” he 
said. '"There can be no sanc
tuary or immunity from prose
cution on the campus . . . . ”  

Among other findings of the 
commission: ^

— T̂he weight'' of evidence 
shows no order \\;as given to Na-

(See Page Eight)

Eggs Fly at Nixon 
On Visit to Dublin

,  DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — President Nixon came to 
Dublin to^ay to wind up his European tour and in the 
midst of ai) otherwise friendly welcome his car was 
splattered with e^gs.
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Witnesses reported two eggs 
hit the windshield of Nixon’s 
limousine as it rounded a street 
comer just before entering the 
gates of Dublin Castle.

Another d e m o n s t r a t o r  
crushed an egg against the side 
of the car, witnesses said.

Nixon was standing in the 
open rear end of the car at the 
time, waving acknowledgment 
to the applause of a crowd gath
ered thickly on both sides of the 
street.

He sat down briefly when the 
eggs started to fly, but then 
stood up again.

In the throng at the turn in 
the motorcade route was a 
small group of demonstrators 
shouting their opposition to U.S.

Vietnam policy and making de
risive gestures.

They apparently came from 
the small group of Maoist Com
munists which has established 
Itself in Dublin over the past 
year.

Also in the car with the Presi
dent were Mrs. Nixon and Dr. 
Patrick J. Hillary, IrelEind’s for
eign minister, and his wife.

Police quickly grabbed the 
egg throwers. One was a woman 
in a raincoat. The other two 
were men.

Otherwise the President had 
received nothing but cheerful Ir
ish welcomes from groups of 
villagers as he drove and hell-

(See Page Ei|^t)

• r- Brown, Carmichael
Flee from Marshals

Heavy Docket Confronts 
Top Court After Recess

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court returned from a 
13-week recess today facing a 
docket bulging with cases that 
could determine the pace of 
school desegregation, the legali
ty of the Vietnam war and the 
fate of hundreds of persons oc
cupying death rows.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger opened the new term at 
10:20 a.m. before a packed 
courtroom. All nine j u s t i c e s  
were at their places to witne.ss 
the admission of 55 attorneys. 
The court adjourned at the con
clusion of the 20-minute, un- 
eventfulsession.

The remainder of the work 
week the justices will consider 
hundreds of appeals at private 
conferences and decide which 
few score to hear and which

many, many more to reject out" 
of hand.

These decisions will be an
nounced next Monday, but will 
be overshadowed by a larger 
event that day: Oral argument 
of school cases from Charlotte, 
N.C., Mobile, Ala., and Athens, 
Ga., that present all facets of 
the current school desegrega
tion debate.

These include the legitimacy 
of mass busing to achieve ra
cially balanced schools. Con
gress’ intent in attaching an an
tibusing provision to the 1964 
civil rights law and the extent of 
desegregation required by. the 
Constitution.

The hearing, lasting about 
eight hours, will continue into

(See Page Eight)

Army Trial 
To B egin  
On My Lai

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 30- 
year-old Douisiana Army ser
geant enters a courtroom at Ft. 
Hood, Tex., this week to defend 
himself against charges he shot 
“ about 30” Vietnamese in the 
tiny village of My Lai.

Staff Sgt. David Mitchell, St. 
Francisville, La., is the first of 
25 soldiers from privates to gen
erals Involved in the alleged My 
Lai massacre to go before a 
court martial since the Army 
charged the first man 13 months 
ago^

In that time, charges against 
eight soldiers have been dis
missed while courts martial 
Have been ordered for seven 
others, including , Mitchell. 
Investigations are continuing in 
the other 10 cases.

Months of pre-trial heariojs 
Involving numerous defense mo
tions, including ones for dis
missal or to subpoena classified 
documents, have delayed the 
setting of trial dates.

Even in Mitchell’s case, no 
date has been formally set. 
However, the military judge 
said last week he expected to 
begin selecting members of the 
court-martial panel sometime 
Tuesday.

But an added element of un
certainty was entered over the 
weekend when Mitchell’s attor
ney said he probably would seek 
a change in the court martial’s 
location. O. C. Brown said he 
was dissatisfied with the make
up of the trial board. _

The 25 soldiers originally ini-
(See Page Eight)

Barefoot Vietnamese woman, walking with the aid of a stick, is passed on a trail 
in Cambodia by a party of Vietnamese rangers. At right, U.S. chopper kicks up 
dust as it comes in for a landing to take abroad a Montagnard scout who, med
ics said, suffered a heat stroke at Mai Loc, Vietnam. (AP Photofax)

Country to Become Republic

Cambodian Legislators Vote 
To End Nation’s Monarchy

Roger Joseph Brown and Gustavous Lee Carmichael,' 
convicted of bank robbery in connection with the Nov. 7, 
1968 holdup of the Hartford National Bank’s branch of
fice on W. Middle Tpke., overpowered two federal mar
shals before 11 o’clock this morning in Windsor while 
en route to Hartford for sentencing from the federal 
prison in Walpole, Mass. They made off in the marshals’ 
car with a .38 caliber revolver.

Brown, 24, of L ew iston ,------------------------------ —  ~
Maine and Carmichael, 23, of Carmichael Is a white male, 
Boston, Mas.s. pleaded g(ullty to live feet eight Inches tall, 
the bank robbery charges be- weighs 170 pounds, has red 
fore Judge T. Emmet Clarle on hair, and was last seen wear- 
July 20. They were to face sen- lug brown checked jacket and 
tences today of up to 10 years pants. CalVnlchael reportedly 
in prison, a $5,000 fine, or both. Had Uie g(un

By JOHN T. WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer 

PHNOM PENH (AP) Cam-

claims tHat He Is still the right- forces cut the highway to Bat
ful chief of state. The govern- tambang and the Thai border, 
ment also hopes that abolition of In South Vietnam, enemy rock-

Early reports Indicated that 
the p'alr had concealed keys 
with which they unlocked their 
handcuffs before overwhelming

bodia’s naUonal assembly and the monarchy will help wipe out ets hammered a Special Forces marshals. A-third prlTOner, 
senate voted unanimously today the loyalty to the prince and his 
to end their country’s ancient family that lingers among the 
monarchy and replace it with a peasants In the countryside, 
republic. Lon Nol, who headed the gov-

The leg îslators at a joint ses- emment under Sihanouk, began 
Sion said the republic would be pronjlsinp; to proclaim a republ- 
proclalmed Oct. 9 and would go ic soon after he deposed the
into effect Nov. 1. Chief of State 
Chen Heng leaves Oct. 9 to 
speak to the U.N. General As
sembly in New York.

nio.switch to a republic is de
signed chiefly as a blow against 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the 
deposed chief of state and head 
of the royal house, who has set 
up a govemment-ln-exile in Pe
king. Western political observ
ers said that while the constitu
tional changes that would result 
were not yet clear, they doubted 
that there would be any 
immediate change in Premier 
Lon NoTs government or its op
erations,

Chen Herig is expected to re
main as chief of state. He was 
elected by the parliament when 
it deposed Sihanouk In mid- 
March.

By proclaiming a republic, 
the government undoubtedly 
hopes to undermine Sihanouk’s

prince last March 18. For the 
past month the government 
press agency has been publish
ing constitutions of Asian and 
western democracies and re
publics to stir up public Interest.

Sihanouk In a recent broad
cast from Peking noted Lon 
NoTs plans and said Cambodia 
has been a de facto republic 
since 1960, when he refused to 
take the throne of his dead fath
er and had himself named chief 
of state instead. Sihanouk said 
the present constitution could 
serve for a republic if It was 
amended.

In voting for a republic today, 
the legislators cited the parlia
ment’s election of Sihanouk In 
1960 as precedent lor their ac
tion.

camp and other targets near Da Duane 
Nang.

■ A Cambodian military spokes
man said the Communist troops 
were backed by heavy mortar 
fire In their unsuccessful at
tempt to overrun Sre Khlong, a 
major government strongpoint 
on Route 4, 57 miles southwest of 
the capital.

The spokesman said T28 
bombers from Cambodia’s air 
force helped lend off the series 
of ground assaults that ended at 
dawn. The spokesman said the 
attackers failed to break 
through the defenders’ perime
ter.

Route 4, which leads from 
Phnom Penh to Cambodia’s 
only deep water port at Kom- 
pong Som, remained closed to 
all official traffic. And with the 
cuttliw of Route 6, leading to 
the west and northwest, only 
two of the country’s nine major 
highways were fully open, 
spokesmen said.

Meanwhile, Adm. John S.

Hurd, of Miller Falls,
Mass., who was being transfer
red to Danbury federal prison, 
did not take part In the escape.

The marshals and Hurd were 
found handcuffed to a tree near 
221 River St. In Windsor, less 
than a mile from 1-91. No one 
was hurt.

Their cries for help were 
heard b / 'a  man working in the 
area who did not wish to be 
identified, according to Windsor 
Police. He called police.

Brown and Carmichael were 
last reported headed south on 
Interstate 91. The car they 
were driving was a 1969 Ford 
Fairlane, dark green with Mas- 
sachussetts registration plates, 
number N76-618. The car had 
damage to the left front end.
. Brown is a white male, six 
feet tall, weighs 180 pounds, 
has black hair, and was last len money, 
seen wearing a blue suit and 
glasses.

Police have put out a 13 state 
alarm and have set up road ■ 
blocks on Interstate 91.

State police said the two fugl,- 
tlves are considered dangerous 
and anyone sighting the car 
should not approach it.

Both Brown and Carmichael 
were serving time In Massachu
setts lor other robberies. Brown 
is also serving a sentence for 
manslaughter.

At the time of the Manches
ter robbery, both Brown and 
Carmichael were at large after 
escaping in October 1968 from 
the Plymouth, Mass. House of 
Correction. They were being 
held there at the time in con
nection with a holdup In Brock
ton, Mass.

Two Other persons have al
ready been sentenced In con
nection with the Manchester 
holdup. Richard D. Labbe, 23, 
of Hartford is serving a 15 year 
sentence for his part in the job, 
and his girlfriend, Lucille Clvl- 
tillo, also of Hartford, has serv
ed a sentence for receiving sto-

(See Page ElgM)

In the war, Cambodian troops McCain, commander of all U.S. 
beat back a heavy 1,1-hour at- forces In the Pacific, left Phnom 
tack on a base on Phnom Penh’s
highway to the sea, but enemy (See Page Seven)

Guerrillas, Government 
Clash in New. Battle in Jordan

A .: •-

'9,

Op ens State Fair
Tricia Nixon, daugliter of the President, wades 
through crowd at the Danbtny, Conn., State Fair 
which opened Saturday. Behind her is Congressman 
I/iwell Weicker. (See story on Page 5) (AP Photo)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New fighting broke out In 

northern Jordan today between 
government troops an^ Pales
tinian guerrillas, according to a 
guerrilla cohlmunlque issued In 
Beiruti

The communique said Jorda
nian army guns started shelling 
the village of Harlma-, near Ir- 
bid, at dawn. "A fierce battle 
broke out,”  the guiarrillas said, 
and fighting was still going on 
about 10 hours later.

Tanks and armored cars ad
vanced on the village and clash
ed with a guerrilla outpost, the 
communique said.

Harima is between Irbid and 
the Syrian frontier. Both Irbid 
and Ramtha remain occupied 
by the guerrillas, but they are 
surrounded by Jordanian ar
mor.

Jordanian army sources said 
earlier that the guerrillas had 
begun to withdraw from the 
northern cities, but a new 
agreement allowed their militia 
and supplies to remain.

Jordanian army sources say 
Palestinian guerrillas have be
gun withdrawing from cities in 
the northern part of the country, 
but a new agreement allows 
their militia and supplies to re
main, threatening a renewal of 
the friction that led to the re
cent fighting. ,

Under the agreement reached 
Sund.'iy between guerrilla leader 
Yasir Arafat and Tunisian Pre
mier Bahi Liidgham. head of an 
Arab tiuce team, the comman^ 
dos will ,withdraw"quickly from 
Jordanian cities, but their mili
tia and supplies will stay.

Arafat and Ladgham reached 
the agreement during talks in 
Ramtha, five miles from the 
Syrian border, and Irbid; Jor
dan’̂  second largest city, IQ 
miles to the west.

According to one of Ladg- 
ham’s aides, the guerrillas will 
move their military forces to a 
base in the mountains near Jar- 
ash, close to the Israeli t>order. 
But the g;uerrllla militia, esti
mated at 25,000, and supply 
bases and offices in ‘cities will 
remain. Observers said It would 
be easy for the guerrilla mili
tary forces to filter back after a 
suitable cooling off period.

The armed guenillas’ defi

ance of the Jordanian govern
ment’s control was the under
lying cause of the strife which 
has torn Jordan for months. Aft
er the cease-fire which ended 
the 11-day civil war last month. 
King Hui^eih's government said 
it would permit the guerrillas’ 
militia only If they were dis
armed or combined with army 
forces under army control.

Ladgham said his talks with 
Arafat, whom he described as 
“ a leader of stature,”  were 
frank and cordial. He said Ara
fat "was exerting his will and 
emerging as a leader In the 
guerrilla movement who has his

Ladgham’s praise of Arafat’s 
new role ties in with a state-

-—  Hostages Seized, Then Freed — ^
Lebanon'Refuses to Peimit 
Guerrillas to Enter Country
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Two Lebanese intelligence offi
cials wfere held hostage for 90 
minutes today, then released by 
a planeload of Palestinian guer
rillas who'were refused permis
sion to leave their plane at Bei
rut airport.

Airport sources said the two 
colonels went aboard the Iraqi 
Airways Viscount to talk the 47 
guerrillas into leaving the coun
try. After the officers were re
leased, an air-conditioning unit 
attached to the plane was dis- 
connecte.d.

Then aftei; .sitting on the 
ground for 17 hours, mostly in a 
broiling sun, the plane took off

from Beirut. The aircraft was 
returning to Baghdad, Iraq’s 
capital.

Lebanese Foreign Minister 
Nassim Majdalanl told Arab 
diplomats the guerrillas were 
refused entry because their 
presence at the civil airport was 
a breach of the Cairo sigree- 
ment on guerrilla activities.

When security authorities 
failed in their efforts to get the 
guerrillas to leave, Arab diplo
mats and local guerrilla groups 
added their persuasion, ^'ith 
eventual success

The airliner was surrounded
(See Page Eight)

ment Saturday by the Jordanian 
government which asserted 'It 
will deal only with Arafat’s 
gpioup, A1 Fatah, and not with 
"banned opposition parties who 
are armed but are masquerad
ing as guerrillas.”

Amman radio said Sunday 
night that Jordanian troops and 
Arafat’s guerrillas had agreed 
to these additional measures to 
further reduce tension; Disman
tling of roadblocks throughout 
the country; establishment of 
checkpoints at which govern
ment troops and guerrillas 
could search vehicles; and 
abandonment of house-to-house 
searches, which the army re
cently accelerated.

At the United Nations in New 
York, the American director of 
the relief agency for Palestinian 
refugees urged that thousands 
of the displaced Palestinians be 
permitted to return from Jordan 
to their -homes In the ..Israeli— 
held West Bank of the Jordan 
River, t

\
ROGER J. BROWN-

.V.
OUSTAVUS CARMICHAEL

Candidate Speaks in Hartford

Duffey Wants Police to Get 
Better Training, Better Pay

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — lation of the possession of hand- 
The Rev. Joseph Duffey, the guns.
Democratic candidate for the “ Simply putting new 'anti- 
U.S. Senate, unveiled a lengthy crime’ laws on the books does 
plan today that he says is the little to solve our problems,”
right way to fight crime. Duffey said. "We already face

The plan puts most of its difficulties just trying
^  ̂ to enforce the laws that are on

The area is being considered 
by some as a possible new inde
pendent state as part of an 
over-all Middle East settlement.

The relief agency’s commis
sioner general, Ljiurence Mi- 
chelmore, made the proposal 
for permitting the return of 
West Bank refugees in a report 
to Secretary-General U Thant.

Michelmore said damage in 
refugee camps east of the Jor
dan River came to -some $;j mil
lion. He said that near Jericho, 
on the West Bank, there are 
•thousands of empty shelter's, 

together with schools, health
(See Page Eight)

stress on training policemen 
better and paying them more, 
and on rehabilitating—not just 
punishing—the lawbreaker and 
the addict. '

Duffey also says in the pro
gram that heroin addiction is 
perhaps the greatest factor in 
the current increase in crime. In

the books today.”  .
The program was prepared for 

release at a morning news con
ference here.

"The solution to the serious 
problem of rising crime demands 
vigorous action on many fronts." 
Duffey said. “ No one-sided

y  approach can have anyorder to stem the addiction, Duf- . ,, , , . ___ , major impact on the risingfey says, law enforcement o fi- country."
cials a\e o s a  ® ^ Live Duffey criticized those who hemajor suppliers, teachers ha^  >
to educate the young against ”\ z. J // 1 of crime for their own ad-drue abuse, and officials have  ̂ . ». iw * » «uiug ttuu . vantage, and contribute furtherto attack the social problems
that Duffey says reinforce the 
pattern of addiction.

to the fear and division in. this 
counti'y.” He called for 
"reasoned, intelligent public dls- 

In the program, Duffey also [.jjssion of this issue" to "clear 
calls forecourt rdform to speed ĵ jr of misunderstan(ling and 
up the handling — '

5

C
T

5

of criminal 
cases, and more stringent regu- (See Page Nineteen)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD TT*

by John Gruber

Taken by and large, the old her reputation In the movies 
Chicago was a better opera was Grace Moore. She sang

badly. She came to the Met from company than the Met in the r i j  j  imusical comedy and was vocal- 
20-s and very earUest 30’s. Ite ,y inadequate to the demands of 
German department was almost opera, although she acted well, 
as good as its Prenclt branch, •1*'® P®**® had loads of per- 
elther one of which was almost tract lapse, and Just at this time 
on a par with the Met’s Italian movies added sound, 
wing which was world famous. The movies didn't know hovfr 

Sam Insull built the company to utilize sound and made sever- 
a new opera house that was al musical extravaganzas with 
and still Is a dandy. I was sur- ‘ opera stars. In consequence. One 
prised when touring backstage of these was "One Night of 
at the Met’s new Lincoln Cen- Love” In which, if Moore fluffed, 
ter establishment that It was they’d do It over again, cutting 
scarely more advanced than the out the fluff and Inserting what- 
Chicago's old house of about 40 ever "take”  she managed to do 
years earlier. They even had the thing correctly. 
Computerized Ughtnlng at Chi- The result was a performance 
cage In those days with means such as Miss Moore had never 
to speed the changes or slow turned In on stage of the Met. 
them up If tempos varied from She became a big box-office 
the rehearsals. draw, and the Met had to re-

As I pointed out, they had hire her, though I understand 
Leider AND Lehman for Ger- they were never happy about the 
man sopranos whereas the Met situation. She did, however, take 
was lucky to have Maria Jer- Dorothy Kirsten under her wing 
Itza. Jeritza was very good In her launched In opera.
Wagnerian roles, and was at protegee was better than
home in Italian and even French sponsor, 
ones. In this regard,' she was Just about this time the Met 
something like Nilsson today. Imported Laurltz Melchior
Both of them were versatile, ® phenomenon,
both sang Strauss, Wagner and ® baritone, he turned
Puccini; n e i t h e r  excelled In ®
Wagner like Lehmann or Leider. ° ii^hes taU and somewhat 

(That last paragraph got me ® ^
In trouble with tenses. Lehmann w, y°“  ®®®
and Jeritza are both stlU alive
though not singing. NUsson Is J  n
both alive and singing at pre- ^

words like "sing" as though the 
With the collapse of the insull ^„rd was "sink" for exfmpTe, 

empire, the Chicago folded up and in this I found him very an- 
and the M®t got many of its „oylng. So. did Sir I h L a s  
singers Including Lehmann. Beecham. (See: "A Mingled
^ Ider (for one year only), chime.") But he looked the part 
Althouse, Malson, and others, of a Nordic hero, and he htul a 
Egon Pollack, Chicago’.s excel- tremendous voice which he 
lent conductor lor German handled well 
works, died at this time, so the The Met teamed him first 
Met conUnued with Bedansky, as with Lotte Lehmann and thev 
In toe past; he wasn't as good were great In Tristan and Isol-

“ j S  S L .  tw . ,h . Me. “  “ S '
L..y P ™  . J .  “ S  ™ *S. I S .

after which she existed on her iflrstin m M e^rought
repOtaUon. She made a motion ; T*?®
picture which brougnt her nam" agstad and Melchior has 
before mUUons who ot'.iei -̂i.se i®K®ndary. - and rightly
would never have heard an °  ŝ ŵaya preferred Leh- 
opera star, and from then on ® SlegUnde, Elsa, EUza-
.she could do no wrong with the Isolde to Flaystad’s
Americem public. There Is no question that Flag-

Another female who gained ®tod sang the three Brunnhildes
more effectively than Lehmann.

To me, Lehmann always sang 
with g r e a t e r  understanding; 

f U a t t r b r H i r r  Flagstad sang with greater
i r  • 3C  IX In many respects it was
I t u r t t t n n  l a r r a i d  ^ matter ®t personal choice. 
_  ^  Flagstad was s e v e n  years

J d ^ ^ l d l j r i ^  y°“ "K®r than Lehmann, but her
Kaactiester. Oonn. (06040) voice was not as fresh.

N Telephone OiS-TTU Both went back to Europe
^  »» When war c l o u d s  gathered, 

SUBSCTUPTION RATES though Flagstad remained a
Payable m Advance year or so later than did Leh-

MnSuis' ...........*ib'm mann. Flaystad's husband coop-
Tluae Montba erated with the invading Nazi’s

Rocket Ooud
NEW YORK (AP)—:An ar- 

tific(^ cloud caused by a 
rock « launched from Wal
lops island, Va. lit up the 
Eastern sky early today and 
brought Inquiries from Port
land, Maine, to Jacksonville, 
Fla., the U.S. Weather Bu
reau reported.

A Weather Bureau spokes
man said the rocket, launch
ed at 6:05 a.m., distributed a 
bariumlon cloud dt an alti
tude of 540 miles.

In Norway and it was not con
sidered politic to invite her to 
return after the war was over.

It probably was just as well.
She made a recording of the 
last act of "Die Walkuere" for 
London‘ after the war, and had 
Elizabeth Schwarzkopf ^ub in 
the high notes which were no 
longer possible for her. It re
mains a very fine recording,'.for 
all that, even if Schwarzkopf 
never got any credit for her 
part.

In 1035 Edward Johnson had 
taken over the management of 
the Met. He was a singer and 
reputedly always sided with 
singers in disputes with conduc
tors. The Met had such fine con
ductors as Mitropoulos and Rei
ner, for example, but they 
couldn't get a l o n g  with the 
management.

BYom this point on, the Met 
became a showcase for stars 
rather than a place where opera 
was produced, so far as prac
ticable, in accordance with the 
deores of the composer. Under Yesterday’s Informal outdoor 
Bing’s management, It has sUll band concert at the hlg î school 
remained a showcase for stars, was a success despite threaten- 
This was not the case under big skies and cold weather. 
Gatti-Casazza. When Jeritza got About 200 people of all ages 
hard to handle, for example, turned out to hear the Tolland 
her contract was not renewed Band perform what was
and she never sang at the Met ®8S®ntlally a pops concert un

der the direction of Henry

Tolland

2 0 0  A ttend 
C o n c e r t  At 
H igh  S chool

Janis Jop lin , 
R bck  S inger, 
F ou nd  D ead
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Janis 

Japlin, a Texas runaway who 
hit the top as a rock music sing
er selling millions of records, 
was found dead Sunday night.

Police said her body, with 
fresh hypodermic needle marks 
on the left arm, was found In 
her Hollywood hotel apartment. 
An autopsy, was ordered to de
termine the cause of death.

“There were no drugs In the 
room, only tequila, vodka and 
wine," a police Spokesman said. 

An ambulance attendant said 
Miss Joplin, 27, was wearing a

again, so far as I know.
There la sUU a good deal of ^^ f"®  

opera around, but in the old Kreske provided an amusing
d^^ the stars’, who were every ^ m e n l ^  on the selecUons
bit as good as today’s fitted In- annoimced. .. ®_____toe band has cut a record to be

^  released around thd beginning the opera fit the stars. November.
Also Included in the record 

will be selections by the Tol
land High stage band, the fifth 
and sixth grade bands and the 
seventh and eighth grade 
bands.

4-H Notes
Pi’s Peaches, a new 4-H Club 

has been organized under the 
leadership of Mr s .  Andrew

’The Board of Representatives Plsecki and Junior leaders yock music star to die In less 
will conduct a public hearing Mary Jane Beaulieu and Deb- than a month. Guitarist Jiml

Vernon
Board To Hear 
Discussion On 
Land Purchase

v "IViaVIE RAnNQS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
Th§ o6̂ «ef̂ t ot tfm ftingt it lo inform 

pofofttt tboul lf*0 tviftbUity of 
rnovf# eonfont lor viowing bf tbotr chUdrort.

ALL ACES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

.•35*.
ALL ACES ADMiHEO 

Parental Guidance Suggested
■

RESTmCTCO
Under 17 regu>ns accompanying 

Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOMIHCO 
(Age limit may vary 
in certain areas)

• ............ .
AND nuMMCIfVf

TMtUAL^^ or THt 
MonoM NcTiM cow or iu -̂hcoulation.

typ® garb and drove a Porche 
I^ n t,d  with astrological signs 
and a bloody U.S. flag. She de
scribed herself as a beatnik.

She said "beatniks believe 
things aren’t going to get better 
and say the hell with It, stay 
stoned and have a good time."

She often drank bourbon while 
performing and once said of her 
singing: "It’s all feeling. When 
I ’m singing I’m not thinking."

■When asked whether her all- 
out wailing, screaming style 
might cut short her career, she 
said: "Maybe I won’t last as 
long as other singers, but I 
think you can destroy your now 
by worrying about tomorrow.”

Janis Joplin
nightgown and her death "didn’t 
look like foul play. It looked like 
she had just fallen over."

%Qss Joplin was the second

ble Natale. who also was 27, wastoday at 7:30 p.m. at the Ad-
mlnlstraUon Building, on t w  Officers elected are Kathleen 'found “dead In ’an’ a p ^ e n t  hi 
proposed ordh^ces a s ^  tor Masse, p r e s i d e n t ,  Unda Lo„don Sept. 18. A pathologist 
a total appropriation of »2M,6TO. O’Meara, vice president; Chris- ^e had suffocated from

The requeued ^ o u n t  Is for toe  O’Meara, treasurer; Robin vomiting whUe unconscious, 
two parcels of land, one to cost Plaeckl, secretary, and Rae- w. joniin who lived In the 
noo.600 and the other »126,000. lene PlsecW rei^rter. -Ihd club p r L c l^ o  s t o u K  ^ k -  
One area, located on Ixiveland projects will be devoted to sew- ^  . .
Hill, Is specifically earmarked ing and cooking. n f
for an additional high school Homemakers PaHicipate , j v,'
facility. The other, located at Pour local Homemakers clubs ®°J' j®*" tv,̂
the comer of Lake and Phoenix will participate In the Pumpkins
St. Is being purchased for future to Holly workshop at the Tol- JoplinF^lll 'Hit Boog;le
use by the town, but with no land County Agricultural Center .
specific purpose at this time. Oct. 16 from noon until 9 p.m. Cooke told officers he became^

Immediately after the hearing and on Oct. 17 from 10 a.m. to ®u®Ptelous ^ e r  not ^elng Miss
the board will meet in regular 
session, and among other things, 
will take action on the two or
dinances.

The board will also discuss 
extension of sewer lines to

Joplin all day and borrowed a 
The local groups are the Get check her ajlartment. In-

Togethers (holiday favors); vestlgators said she had been 
Newcomers (fun with felt and ^®^ about 12 hours, 
decoupage); Mountaineers Miss Joplin rocketed to star- 
(afghans and antique vases); dom after singing' the blues

CR&L Em ployes 
A ccept New Pact

DERBY, Conn. (AP) — Mem
bers of the four Amalgamated 
Transit Workers Union locals 
voted Sunday night to accept a 
new two-year contract with the 
Connecticut Railway and Light
ing Company. The pact provides 
for a 42-cent per hour wage In
crease over a two-year period.

In all, 330 workers will be af
fected by the new contract, 
which was approved by a vote 
of 14tf-18.

Peter Bonenfant, president of 
Bridgeport Local 466 and chair
man of the union’s Statd Con
ference Board said he was sat
isfied with the pact. The agree
ment will raise the pay of most 
employes to $3.65 an hour after 
two years.

Sheinwolcl
WEAK TWO BID LEADS 

• y o u  INTO TEMPTATION
By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

Most American experts use a 
"weak two bid" to promise a 
strong six-card suit In a hand 
that Is not quite worth an ordi
nary opening bid. 'The oppo
nents cannot afford to compete 
too- boldly against this confes
sion of weakness, since the bid
der’s partner may have a good 
hand. Remember this point If 
any of your opponents use 
weak two-bids.

West dealer.
• East-West Vulnerable-

Opening lead — Nine of Dia
monds.

When today’s hand was play
ed a few weeks ago In a nation
al team-selection match In 
Phoenix, Los Angeles expert 
Don Krauss opened the West 
hand with two hearts. Lew 
Mathe calmly passed the East 
hand even though he had the 
values of an opening bid. East 
needed m o r e  than this for 
game since West had announc
ed that his hand was not worth 
an opening bid.

’The pass was correct, since 
West would have lost a trick in 
each suit at hearts. South also 
should have passed, allowing 
West to score 110 or 140 points 
for his part score contract. But 

' South didn’t want to be talked 
out of a part score of his own, 
so he took a chance that three 
clubs would be safe.
*' Poor Guess
It was a poor guess since 

Mathe was happy to pounce on 
three clubs with a penalty dou
ble. If West had reasonable de
fensive values (as he did), he 
would pass the double; but If 
he had only offensive values, 
he could bid three hearts and 
no harm would be done.

Three clubs doubles was a 
nightmarish contract. With 
best play on both sides. South

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE

NORTH
0  Q 109 6 3 
(? J 6 
0  K Q 6 4  
4k. 9 7

EAST 
♦  A K 8  

C T A Q  10 9 7 5  t:?2 
A 9 7  O A  10 8 5 3 2
♦  KIO ♦  J4^ ’

SOUTH 
♦ 74 
C? K 8 4 3  
0  J
4. A Q 8 6 5 2

West North East South'
2 <3? Pass Pass 3 4k
Pass Pass Double All Pass

should manage to win six 
tricks f o r  a penalty of 600 
points, which would be no bar
gain. South actually tried a fi
nesse with the queen of clubs 
at one stage of the play and 
took only five tricks.

The weak two bid thus led 
South astray so that he suffer
ed a penalty of 700 points \riien 
his opponents had only a part 
score.

Dally Question
As. dealer, you hold: Spades, 

J-5-2; Hearts, A-Q-10-9-7-5; Dia
monds, 9-7; Clubs, K-10.

What do you say?
Answer; Pass If you are us

ing standard American bidding 
methods. The hand la not quite 
worth a normal opening bid. 
Open 'With two hearts, however. 
If you and your partner have 
adopted weak two bids.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Gorp.

CONCEPT

647-9222
Shown at 7:00 ft 9:00

1‘SUNFLOWER’
STABBINa

[Sophia Marcello 
I Loren Mostroiannl

(Oj

Vernon Center Heights and Cold “ d U>® Hllltoppers, (handmade classic "BaU and Chain” at the
Spring Dr. areas, the matter 
will then be turned over to the 
Planning Commission for ap
proval, before a hearing date 
on an ordinance is set.

In other action scheduled for

Christmas decorations). 1967 Monterey, Calif., Intema-
Warranty Deeds tonal Pop FesUval.

’Two warranty deeds were Her albums which sold a mll- 
flled with Thwn Clark Gloria Hon or more copies Included 
Meurant last week. "Cheap ThriUs" and "I ’ve Got

Tolland Center Coip. to Don- Dem 01’ Kozmlc Blues Again 
tonight’s medtog, the lK>ard Caldwell, trustee, pro- Mama." She was best known for
wlU be asked to ^ v e  bids for P®rty on Rt. 74. the songs "Maybe," “Kozmlc
Christmas lighting. The request James V. and Rose S. Oddo Blues,”  "One Good Man,"

to Carol E. and Elaine D. "Work Me Lord”  " ’Turtle 
Wright, property on Old Post Blues" and "Piece of My 
Rd- Heart.”

dothlng Drive y she ran away frorn her Port
The fall church world service Arthur, Tex., home at age 17

C ofioA ' I f
k ^ c o o l

is being made by the Recreation 
Commission.

It will also l>e asked to take 
actioii on the following reap- 
polntipents. to town boards:

ChKk Show Time

“A  PICTURE YO U M U ST  
SEE ’\...VILU6E VOICE

Is (dynamite! 
. . .M E w n u ia

BURNSIDE
580 DURhSlDE AYE EAST HARTFORD 

FREE PARKING 528 *3333

John Rummers to the Consdrva- and blanket drive is and after five years of drifting
ton  ^mmisslon; Ruth Corbin, P^®®^dy underway at the Unit- to Houston, New York and Los 
John P. Prey and Jane Lamb ®“  Congregational Church, and Angeles, settled in Sari Francls-

®” *̂ CO where she worked occaslon-
Clotorlbutlons may be left In ally as a keypunch operator.

to the Jury Committee.

I f *  Oood If It Is SHURFINE . . .
Shop PINEHURST Tuesday and Wednesday!

Sale continues at Strickland Farm Grade AA Eggs 69c doz.
Shurfine Flour (with coupon) .................................. 5 n,g. 39̂
Totoem Leaf clean-up bags ............... ........  S9c  nkr
or save more ......................................... buy 6 for M M
Shurfine Sugar (wlOi coupon) ....................................  5 ibs. 66c

SHURFINE FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
6 6>«k. cons 95c 
3 12-ok. cons 95c

POTATOES .......................................10 lbs. 49c
McIn t o s h  a p p le s  ...................... SJb bog 33c
FANCY ICEBERG LEHUCE . . . . . .  head 33c

CENTER RIB PORK CHOPS . . . . . .  lb. 99c
TENDER CUBE STEAKS ...................... lb. $1.39
VERY LEAN STEWING BEEF.................... lb. 99c

«  S-Lb. Bag SHURFINE SUGAR

55‘
WITH fXJUPON AND 
PURCHASE OP $6.M 

OR MORE.

(Joupon Good at PINEHURST thru Sat., Oct. 10 
LIMIT 1 <X)UPON PER CUS’TOMER

5-Uk Bag SHURFINE FLOUR

39 W ith  cxdupon a n d
PURCHASE OF g6.00 

OR MORE.

Coupon Good at PINEHURST thru Sat., Oct. 10 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

PINEHURST GROCERY
CORNER MAIH AND TURNPIKE

MHS ’20 Qass 
Donates Funds

the Christian Education Build- One night at a party, she once
Ing along witb a donatten of 10 tod  Lt 'she i d  an

ImltaUon of Odette, the blues25 cents for each blanket to help
defray the shipping costs. tow ^ e r .«‘I»d never sung before and IBulletin Board i. . ..

H '^® “ d Zoning Com- ’
I  °  " “ “ inn will meet tonliht atand Mrs. WUUam Stevenson of g In the Town Hall

a ’̂ o m ^ p r  t h e ^ ^ e s t e r  The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
High School Class rt 1 ^  re- Department will meet tonight at

V “ *® ^nnafd Comer flre-tributlons to the Verplanck house
®’teid. The VFW Post 241 AuxlUaiy

The b a ile e  remaining ^ e r  ^get tonight at 7:30 at the 
payment of expenses was given Home
In memory of deceased The annual budget meeting
members A pass meml^r who ^  be called to order t o n ^WAA imAhlo frk aftcknH - . . .  __

she said.
After that she sang with small 

groups In Texas, San Francisco 
and Los Angeles.

Miss Joplin favored hippie-

T  ake

before the event.
Mrs. Robert Dougan, com. 

mittee secretary, read mea. 
sages from class members, ex
pressing their pleasure and ap- 

' itlon for the oj 
together again.

was unable to attend mo ^  at 8 at the Hicks School gĵ rii. 
^ o n  M k ^  that his check be for the purposes of a d j ^ l  

^  teg the meeting untU Oct. 14.
™® Conservation Committee 

te® ToUand Junior Women’s 
^  to be at toe emb wlU meet tonight at 8 at

^ ^ e  home of Mrs. Nelson God
dard, Ridge Rd.

The Lions Club will meet to
night at 7:30 at to® VFW 
Post. home.

■ .u.......... - 1. A. "^® U n i t e d  Congregational
i  Church budget m e e t^  will be

to be together again. held tonight at 8 at toe church.
’The ToUand Junior Women’s 

Club executive board wlU meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at toe home 
of Mrs. Andrew WInans, Kozley 
Rd. An orientation meeting for 
new members wiU also be In- 

Bumside — If 7:M, 10:40; eluded In toe program.
Medium Cool 8:60. The ToUand Gi’ange wUl meet

East Hartford Drive-In — tomorrow night at 8 at toe 
Female Animal, 7 :30; Man from Grange HaU.
O.R.G.Y., 9:10. . Hie ToUand Cemetery Coin-

East Windsor Drive-In — Re- mittee wiU meet tomorrow night 
opens Friday. at 7:30 at toe Town HaU.

Manchester Drive-In — Re- The Board of Finance wiU 
opens Friday. meet tomorrow night at 8 at

Mansfield Drive-In — Short Quatrale, tol. 876-2846.
7:16; Playmates, 7:35; Without 
A Stitch, 9:16.

State Theatire -- Sunflower,
7:M, 9:M.

UA ’Theatre — HeUo DoUy,
8:80.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

S p an ish  
T  each er  
to
Lunch
at
m w M M

mexican food

2 4 6  B road  St.
(just east of the Parkado)

M a n ch ester
6 4 6 -1 9 7 8

Mon. - Fri. irt 8:88 
SaL at 1:16-4 H)0-7d)0 

and 9:46
S o . at 2:88-6:80-8^8

‘̂ unds Grear 
"*11 Is Grear

FREE
BUFFET

(An Yon Can Bat)

FREE!
WHEN YOU ENTnCB

FOR DANCING  

EVERY

TUES. NITE is 
“PARTY NITE”

Drinks 75e Btor 50c 

T^IECE B i^ D

“Life UsSJL”
from

Now YoA C ity  

D O NT MISS m
Make Tues. Nho 

Your N il*  To 
Sm  The "C M "  

Crowd!

haatar Paikade 
ots-taas

DemonStrRtions Cut
WASHING’rON (AP) — Dem

onstrations In front rt toe White 
House wlU be limited to IM per
sons beginning Oct. 81 to protect 
toe president, toe Interior De
partment has announced.

"After aU, toe White Housd Is 
only 200 feet from toe sidewalk 
and there’s always toe posslbiU- 
ty for violence,”  a spokesman 
said Sunday.

RaUles across toe stredt In 
Lafayette Park wlU be Umlted 
to 500 persons and. In each case, 
groups must give 48 hours no
tice.

lHa*tUideC
D R IV E - IN

TUBaoiAT

ipitliout
A

;

/' Awream
OWRiBiUm 

ftenewt i»*8ef IS eel aftauiiH 
\ RATED®

— ■ W —

“fU Y IIA T E S "

An
exceptional room 
of an ejrcepflonal 
restaurant
NOW OPEN TUES. EVENINGS
Olde England . . . gracious, merry, traditional.
t h e  s ix p e n c e  . . . a room d^icated to good food,
impeccable scr\ice and a spirit of warmth and friendlineji

C A V E Y ’S  O F  M A N C H E S T E R
45 East Center Street, Manchester, Conn. 643-1415

B olton  T igers  T ro u n ce  
C rom w ell L ions B y

’The Bolton ’Tigers remained 
on top of toe Charter Oak Midg
et Football League Southern 
Conference by routing toe Crom
well Lions Sunday afternoon by 
a sQore of 48 to 14.

TTie victory was marred by 
numerous errors Including fum
bles, blocked punts and pen
alties.

’The scoring h o n o r s  were 
shared by Joe Muro and Paul 
Groves, each scoring- t h r e e  
touchdowns. Pete Ryba account
ed for ■ toe lone B team score 
when he was literally carried 
over toe goal line on a quarter
back sneak.

’The TTgers were successful 
on only three of their seven

for the Deaf in the name of Su
san Mozzer.

fire hazards. T h e s e  include 
overloaded outlets, frayed 
cords, ■ cluttered attics, cellars 
and toe like.

TTie fire department wishes 
to learn toe names of any Bol
ton residents who are disabled 
or Immobile and would require

-Miss Mozzer, who lives on special assistance fleeing their
Llynwood Drive Is the number 
one deaf woman cross-country 
skier In the United States. TTie 
Association’s contribution is to 
help defray the cost of sending 
the Deaf Olympic team includ
ing Miss Mozzer, to the World 
Games, to be held in Adelboden, 
Switzerland Jan. 26 to 30.

NineteCn-year-old Susan, a 
freshman at Rochester Institute 
of Technology In Rochester, 
N.Y., Is away at school, so toe 
gift was accepted by her fath-

homes in -the event of a  fire or 
other emergency.

Chief Harlow also issued a 
warning that the license num
ber rt any vehicle following 
fire apparatus will be rtumed 
over to toe State Police. In toe 
past such cars have caused 
serious problems for fire fight
ers, creating confusion and 
congestion in toe fire areas, 
end hampering toe operations 
of toe department.

Bulletin B oard
The Community Affairs com-

PROFESSIONAL SIMOWZING 
Gars SimonizBd, Shampooiigi 

Motors Steamed, Free EstimaleB
MANCHESTER SIMONIZINO

10 WADSWORTH STREET 
MANCHESTER —  643-9U9

Glorify your diamond in a new 
Michaels setting

state Sen. Robert Houley, left, joins the crowd in watching for sky divers, right, 
at the Democrats’ 51st District barbecue Saturday in Coventry. Also scheduled . 
to appear was gubernatorial candidate Emilio Daddario, who had 'to cancel out 
because of a conflicting commitment. (Herald photo by Pinto)

51st District

D a d d a rio  F orced  to  C ancel 
H is B al’b ecu e

a demonstration, just as toe 
military uses a "body count”  
after battle.

“As far as I’m concerned,

A p p

er, Dr. Raymond Mozzer.
Next Sunday toe Tigers will mittee of the Junior Woman’s 

play their last home game (jiub will meet tonight at 8 at 
against toe Portland Dukes at home of Mrs. Jerald Has- 

converslon atempts. ’These were 2 p.m. at toe high school field.  ̂ sett on Laurwood Drive, ’There 
scored by Muro, Groves and a Fire Prevention Week also will be a meeting of the 
Pete Ryba-tO-Joe Marcella pass. The Bolton Volunteer Blre Ways and Means Committee to- 

Fumble recoveries played an Department kicked off National night at 8 at toe home of Mrs. 
Important part In Bolton’s ■vie- Fire Prevention Week ttils Joel'Hoffman on Tolland Road, 
tory. Joe Muro set up toe first week by distributing emergen- 
two scores when he recovered cy fire phone stickers through- 
toe first two kickoff fumbles out the town. ’The stickers were
deep In Cromwell territory, delivered on a house-to-house /-ommiupo

s - r x - r - M r -  . s :  r x r
Varca, Tom Harris and Mickey on  ’Thursday toe firemen will 
Chemerka. visit toe town schools to show

Coach Gil Bolsoneau praised the trucks to toe children, par-
Steve Whltham for his fine de- tlcularly the kindergarten
fenslve play. classes.

TTie Tigers dedicated toe Hie Fire House will be open 
game to James Ruflnl of Fern- to toe public on Sunday from 
wood Drive, who pro'Vldes toe lo a.m. to 1 p.m. At this time the town hall,
buses which take the team to visitors will be able to Inspect The meeting of the Public
"away”  games. ’The game ball, toe fire apparatus and leam Building Commission scheduled
signed by the entire squad, ■will flrst-hfmd toe procedures fol- for tonight has been postixmed
be preseijted to Ruflnl. ,  lowed In answering emergency

In a special half-time pro- calls. As an added feature,
gram, the Bolton Athletic As- plastic fire hats will be given

Correction of a previous iu> 
tice: The Red Cross first aid 
course being sponsored by toe 

Affairs Com 
Wednesdays 

p.m. at St. Maurice Parish (Cen
ter.

'The Knights of Columbus will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock at St. 
Maurice Parish Center.

’The atmual town meeting will 
be held tonight at 8 o ’clock at

because of the town meeting. 
It will be held Oct, 12 at 8 p.m.

Frarn g 5
earan ce

Meintire March 
Falls Short Of 
His Prediction

The guest of honor never stickers, posters, buttons and 
made it, but close to 500 tri-town other campaign material to 
residents turned out Saturday those present. Pawluk handed 
and heard brief talks by several out sheriff's badges, a big hit 
candidates enjoying the mild fall with the children, while Aheam 
day and the always delicious was distributing tiny American 
barbe'eued chicken. tle-iacks.

,rx ^  ^ -rx Later in the afternoon, the
' «  f  ®rowd was treated to a sky-dlv-Uc cantodate for governor, h ^  exhiblUon Uy toe Connect 
a commltinent to tape a debate Parachutists” club, with
with toe ^ P  opponent, Thbmas appearing over toe
Mesktll, in New York on Sat- under their brightly color-
untey and so had to back out ^  <chutes.
rt his scheduled appearance in .___________
Coventry.

’The occasion was the 61st As
sembly District chicken barbe
cue, sponsored by toe Demo
cratic Town Committees of An
dover, Bolton and Coventry.

On hand -were John Pickett, 
candidate for toe Second Con- WASHING’TON (AP) — Tlie 
gresslonal District seat; Robert McIntlre. toe radio
H o u l e y ,  up for re-election to the ^^ose two Vietnam
36th state senatorial district;
and Aloyslus Aheams, running marches have drawn far
for toe 61st assembly district under hla predictions, says he’ll 
post. Judge of probate candl- stage a third demonstration 
dates Valdls Vlnkels of Andover sometime In toe future, 
and Tony Walsh of (Coventry "We did not get our 600,000 
were also there, as was Nick which we had fully expected. 
Pawluk, candidate for Sheriff of But there will be a day when we 
Tolland'county. will have them there," said toe

All spoke briefly to welcome Rev. McIntlre in a telephone In- 
toe large turnout and ask for terview from hla ColHngswood, 
support of the entire Democratic N.J., home.
slate In toe November election. U.S. Park Police estimated 

Pat Duffey wife of the Demo- 15,(K)0 to 20,000 persons either 
cratlc candidate for U.S. Sen- joined In the march Saturday or 
tor. made an llto  hour appear- toe later rally at toe Washing- 

, ance and was greeted warmly ton Monument, 
by toe crowd. Only toe day be- McIntlre, however, insiste 
fore toe evdnt was It announc- "we had twice as many as last 
ed that Mrs. Duffey, who is time. We estimate somewhere 
campaigning Intensively for in toe neighborhood rt 200,000 to 
her husband, would be able to 260,000 people.” 
come tee April 4 demonstration,

Mrs. Duffey. In addressing McIntlre estimated toe crowd’s 
toe throng, said she brought size at 60,000 while Park Police 
"greetings from Joe,” and was said 40,000 and District rt (30- 
glad to be able to thank dvery- lumbla police trimmed it to 
one who had worked so hard 10,000 to 16,000. „
f o r  hls primary victory In Au- Tlie celebrity-ptudded Honor 
eust. After leaving toe 'm icro-• America Day, billed as a non
phone Mr s .  Duffey moved political Fourth of July event In 
from group to group in the pine- Wadilngton, attracted about 
treed picnic area, shaking 350,000. The granddaddy of anU- 
bands with toe voters, most of war protests Nov. 16 drew an 
•whom were sporting big blue estimated 260,000.
EHiffdy buttons already. McIntlre says he sees no Irony

TliPoughout toe afteniooh, in toe situation of prowar and 
campaign workers for all the antiwar groups gauging success 
candidates distributed bumper or failure by toe crowd’s size at

godly pay atteLon to,”  he said, soclatlon, represented by b o ^  to^sltlng children 
^ e  ^11 have far more than member Francis Post, presented Chief Mori H«rl 
that when we come up toe next a check payable to the United townspeople to 
yjjjg .. States World Olympic Games homes

Harlow reminds 
check their

(Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith H.

possible Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

EASY
PAYMENTS
INVITED

JEWELERS-GEMOLOGISTS 
Downtown llanchester 

968 atrsrt

CUSTOIVI REFPHOLSTERIING

x r ;;; : s c o tc h g a r d a l no  ex tra  
cost to yo u

rAsnic PAOT&ciOM

S O F A  or  T W O  C H A I R S  F R O M

Each Piece Stripped to Bare Frame 
Broken Springs Replaced & Hand-Tied 
Brand New Spring Cushions 

' Frames Hand Polished (Not Refinished) 
' 5 Year Warranty on Workmanship

liiulucl rcriii','

FREE Extra Arm Covers to Match Upholstery!

f o r  Free Shop at H ow e Service

Call 643-4159
. Our decorotor wilt 

eoll. No obligation! ,

Specialists in Custom-Made Fabric & Plastic Slipcovers

g i f i r l i  r u r n i t u r e

I I I  . M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S V F R

1971.
Chrysler comes through

for you.

CHR YSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION c

T
f

Chrysler New Yorker

You're looking for a new car.
The best car possible. For your needs. For 

your budget. For all the living you do.
The 1971 Chryslers are coYning through. With 

advanced styling. With' new ideas.
With value.

Advanced fuselage styling. We pioneered it.
It makes a car look designed, instead of simply 

pieced together.
But it’s not just a styling innovation. It gives 

Chrysler more room inside, too.
In fact, last year’s Chrysler had the biggest 

interior in America.
This year, Chrysler will again have the roomiest 

interior in its cilass.

It just could be the most luxurious, too. With 
new high-back seats un many models. And extra
thick foam-padded cushions. _________

Coming through for you _i
with three important new options.______

This year we offer more options than ever before. 
Including some of the newest available anywhere.

An AM/FM Stereo Cassette Tape Player avail
able with a microphone. You can listgn. You can 
record. You can even record directly from the 
radio.

There’s also an electric sun roof. Available on 
all 2-door hardtops.

And a headlamp, washer to keep your lamps 
clean all the time. It not only rinses, but also 
scrubs with special brushes. Available on Imperial.

Torsion-Quiet Ride. No one else offers it.
Torsion-bar suspension means you don t have 
to tight a Chrysler through turns. It doesn’t lunge 
around corners. You’re in control. All the way.

The solid Unibody is welded together. There 
are no body bolts to work tree and rattle after a 
year or so bt driving.

And the Sound Isolation System keeps road 
noise outside of the passengdr compartment.

A Torsion-Quiet Ride. The ideal balance of con
trol. ..stability and quietness. And only Chrysler- 
built cars have it. ______________
You can own a 440 V-8 and still buy regular gas.

The biggest engine we’ve ever made. Now it runs 
on regular.'You get the power of a big engine. 
Without paying a premium. And you can use one 
of the new low-lead gasolines.

Chrysler’s coming through. For you.
And tor all the living you do.

Chrysler. Engineered and built with extra care.

5

See them at VQur Chrysler Dealer's today. 
|_CH0RCHF,S MOTORS, SO OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER

jComiM
T h r o i ^
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Strike Hits 
Colt Plants

WEST HARTFORD, Conn. — 
Union workers, unable to agree 
on a new contract with three 
divisions of Colt Industries here, 
struck the company this morn
ing and put up picket lines.

The contract would replace a 
three-year pact that expired at 
midnight. The strike was voted 
Simday by about 1,800 membere 
of a United Auto Workers local.

TTie divisions are Chandler 
Evans Control Systems, Pratt & 
Whitney Machine DlvlMon and 
and Pratt & Whitney Cutting 
Tool and Gage Division. All are 
housed on Charter Oak Boule
vard here, but they have sepa
rate managements.

The union is negotiating a 
single pact with all three 
divisions.

The Pratt •& Whitney divisions 
are unrelated to Pratt & Whitney 
aircraft, a major builder of Jet 
engines and a division of United 
Aircraft located in East Hart
ford, several miles away.

The strike also does not affect 
Colt Industries Firearms Dlvl- 
siin in Hartford, producer of the 
M-16 rifle used in Indochina.

The union. Local 406, voted. 
overwhelmingly for the strike, 
according to Stig Lindholtz, 
UAW international representa
tive.

A- union spokesman said is
sues now. in dispute include 
wages, pension, cost of Uvlng 
clauses and sick leave pro
visions. The union, he said, is 
seeking "substantial wage scale 
Increases.”

i

Conference Set 
On Child Abuse
The Manchester area Mid- 

eastern Chapter of the Connect
icut Child Welfare Association 
(OCWA) will host a Child Abuse 
Conference tomorrow starting at 
9:30 a.m. at the University of 

■Connecticut Law School In West 
Hartford.

Better understanding of the 
law on reporting suspected 
child abuse is the theme of the 
conference planned for profess
ional groups and sponsored by 
the OCWA.

Mrs. John Malone, chairman 
of the chapter and member of 
the OCWA state board, is in 
charge of arrangements. She 
will be asssited by Mrs. George 
Sandals, Mrs. David Huffman, 
Mrs. Herbert Phelon, Mrs. 
Joseph Swensson, Mrs. William 
Wagner, Mrs. Rudolph Riccio 
and Mrs. Paul Willhide.

Rham

Boosters Qub 
Slates Meeting

The Rham High School Band 
Booster Club will meet Wednes- 

, day evening at 7 :30 In the Band 
Room at the school.'

Returns from sales for next 
Sunday’s barbeque should be 
turned in at the Band Room im
mediately.

School Menu
The menu at the high school 

this week will be: Monday, 
chicken pie, pickled beets, stuf
fed celery with peanut butter; 
Tuesday, breaded veal steaks 
with tomato ^uce, ' mashed 
potato, peas and carrots; Wed
nesday, baked meat loaf, butter
ed rice, whole kernel com. car
rot sticks; Thursday, frank
furter on a roll, baked beans, 
sauerkraut, pickle chips; Friday, 
La pizza squares, orange juice, 
molded gelatin salad. A soup 
and sandwich meal' is also 
available.

RANGE
\ 'vi;

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
( O . M I ’ V.NA . l .N t  . 

,;:;i M\IN STUKKl

120

ILIG G EH  DRUG

FOB A LIFETIME!
You'll never have to buy fUni a g ^  . . . 
because each time Llggetts develops and 
prints your roll 6f Black & White or 
Koda-color film we give you 
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko- ■ 
dak, too. Quick processing . . .
34 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little-bit longer for

im i

670

AT THE P/ ____
40* MIDDLE TPKE. WjCSl

BE HEARD AT THE FREE

FALL FORUM
FOR CONSERVATION

October 7fh Wed.
MANCHESTER’S (CONSERVATION PROFILE 

Joseph A. Ward Jr., (jhlef 
Soil and Water Conservation Division 

State Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
— and a —

Panel of Town Civic Organizations

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

★  ★  8:00 P.M. ★  ★
REFRESHMENTS - PANEL DISCUSSIONS />

They Model ^New Look for ’70̂
Relatives of four. GOP. candidates model some of 
the outfits they will appear in Wednesday at the 
“ New Look for ’70” fashion show sponsored by the 
Manchester Republican Women’s Club at 8 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club. They are, left to right, 
Miss Daryl Bagley, daughter o f Roger Bagley, can
didate for state representative in the 19th District; 
Mrs. Russell Gustafson, sister of Hartford’s Mayor 
Ann Uccello, candidate for First District congress
man; Mrs. Karen Odegard, wife of David Odegard,

candidate for state senator in the Fourth District; 
and Miss Laurie Ferguson, daughter of Mrs. Vivian 
Ferguson, candidate for state representative in the 
20th District. The fashions are from D&L at the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. Hair styles will 
created by Tres Chic Beauty Salon, and Mrs. Con
rad Quinlan of Beauty Counselor will <io the make
up Tickets may be obtained from Miss Elinor Has- 
him, 17 Goslee Dr., or Mrs. Russell Prentice, 21 
Lynch Dr. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Woman Loses Battle 
Over Lost Dime

BBDFGKD, Ind. (AP) — 
Mauiine Barrett of Mitchell, 
Ind., faces a fine because she 
didn’t get time for her dime.

Bedford Muncipal  ̂ (Jourt 
Judge Donald Erdman mailed 
her a notice late last week say
ing he had found her guilty of 
overtime parking and instruct
ing her to return to court Oct. 17 
for judgment.

Mrs... Barrett, who acted as 
her own attorney In her trial 
Sept. 26, contended she put a 
dime in the parking meter but 
didn’t get any time. Police said 
the meter wasn't deslg;ned to 
operate on dimes, but Mrs. Bar
rett said It kept hers anyway.

“ I’m sure they didn’t throw 
away my dime when they found 
it in the meter," she said

Lindsay Clears 
Gotham  Prisons

NEW YOrai (AP) — Prison
ers at the last city jails in the 
hands of inmates bowed to an 
ultimatum by Mayor John V. 
Lindsay today and released 
three hostages they had held 
since the disturbances broke out 
there Thursday.

’The hostages at the Long Is
land CSty jail were released 13 
minutes after a deadline set by 
Lindsay In a broadcast in which 
he threatened the prisoners with 
"other courses of action" If they 
hesitated.

An earlier Lindsay ultimatum 
obtained the release without In
cident of 17 hostages held in the 
’Tombs prison In Manhattan. 
Jails in Brooklyn and Kew Gar
dens, Queens, were retaken by 
authorities early Sunday. ’Three

hostages were freed at the 
Brooklyn facility. Prisoners 
held no hostages In the Kew 
Gardens jail.

Lindsay met separately with 
representatives of the prisoners 
at the two jails to hear their 
grievances.

’The ’Tombs prison was retak
en peacefully after Lindsay’s 
broadest to the Inmates, In 
which he said he was aware of 
their grievances and promised 
to meet with them only If they 
released their hostages.

" . . .  this city cannot tolerate 
violence and disorder,”  he told 
them. "I wish to emphasize that 
no other course except the 
immediate release, unharmed, 
of all the hostages within 30 
minutes Is acceptable.

‘ "Then and only then will I

meet with representatives of 
your group. I uige you to weigh 
carefully the consequences of 
continuing your present course 
of conduct.’

When the mayor emerged 
from the meeting with the 
Tombs’ prisoners, he said they 
had "real gievances” and 
traced them to delays In the ju
dicial system.

The Tombs’ hostages had 
been held since Friday, the sec
ond day of a series of jail disor

ders that affected five detention 
houses.

Double Break

DENVER (AP) — Bad breaks 
came in pairs for 12-year-old 
Andy Sengenbeiger. While play
ing tag on a school playground 
he fell and broke his right arm.

Exactly one week later Andy 
slipped while running on wet 
grass and fractured the left el
bow.

PEOPLE NEED ^  
AND

PETS NEED PEOPLE 

Plwiia 875-76M

NEW ADDITION 
TO OUR STAFF

MR.
STEVEN

GRADUATE OF 
DALTON 

SOBOOL OF 
OROOMINO

SUDS 
end

SCISSORS 
POpDLE SHOPPE

V. KIRKA, Owner & Operator

C'

PUPPIES

S A U

Bfeedlng Service 
Available On All 

Ck^r Poodle# 
oaad Terttera

Specializing in 
POODLES & TERRIERS

Answering Service
Av a il a b l e  s t o  8 — 6 d a y s  

HOURS 9 - 5 d a i l y  MON. THRU SAT.
Have You Seen Our Trophy Window?

Grooming of all Breeds & Sizes 
By Appointment Only

We Still Have: MISS ROZ, MISS PATTI, 
MISS MARGE & ME.

POST ROAD / '  
PLAZA

Bt. SO, Vernon

W MUe From 
VERNON 
CIRCLE

I------------------
CHARTER MEMBER

PROFESSIONAL DOG GROOMERS ASSOC.

Dear Reader: 

Please

remember fo

pay your 

carrier 

regularly.

with an extension phone-as low as$la month^

iManrl)gBlTr lEurning Ijcralb
'In  addition to one-time charges which may apply.

Southern New Englanc^T^lephone

V ■

Miss Mather 
Is Installed 
By Rainbow
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Lord’s Prayer”  and "You’ll 
Never Walk Alone.”  He was ac
companied by James W. Mc
Kay, organist of Manchester 
L o^e.

Tricia at Danbury
DANBURY, Conn. (AP)—TTl- 

cla Nixon, President Nixon's 
Greeting and best wishes for elder daughter, assisted in open-, 

a successful term were e ^ n d - ing ceremonies of the annual 
to the new (rfflcers by Miss Danbury State Fair here Satur- 

Ann Mather, Kathy Didan, grand worthy ad- day
Mrs- Theo- visor; James A. Stratford, wor- iSiaa Nixon .who made no - . ■ .

^ , * 1?**” * ? ^  shlpful master of Manchester speeches, received a ribbon and exist together in a single, totelly planned tract will be „ „  y|g perimeter of town away 
^  ^  . ®“ hy hdyi- I»dge; Marshall E. Hixlge, shook hands with dignitaries be- the main item of a public hearing when the Planning and from presently settled areas.

of »«“ ter of Friend- fore viewing several exhlblte. Zoning Commission meets to- ----- ;------------. ~  ~ ~urder or the Rainbow for Qirla, rfup Lodcre* John L. VemDeck kv . . .  . . . .  # construction In the CUD Zone
tastaUaUon Satur- jr ., district deputy, Sixth Ma- men and local ^pu b lican  can- at 7=30 m the Municipal ^ thoroughly planned, bal-

^  night at the Masonic Tern- sonic District; Btr. and Mrs. dldates s h T ^ l ^  Autographs BuUdlng hearing room. anced design would be required
Miss «  —  »  - - ____ worthy patron and m’ounted a u ra n d st^  to Th® proposal. If adopted, by the commission.

Miss J a n e

CUD Zone Proposal 
PZC Hearing Topie

rise regulations, the Central 
Business District and the CUD 
Zone would be the only locar 
tlbns in town allowing high-rise 
construction.

The CUD Zone, because of the 
100-acre minimum area re-

’The proposal would not 
change any existing residential 
zones.

MEN! THE NA’TURAL LOOK IS 
IN FOR THE 70’s

The trend tor the 70's will be the 
longer natural look

AT THE PINE BARBER SHOP RAFFER STYLIST

Jeff Genfilcore
HAS FINALLY BROUGHT TO MANiJHESTER 

THE EUROPEAN LOOK!
WALK-INS ACX3EPTED 

CALL 648-4989 FOR AN APPOINTMENT
fA,.i.. ' ------- - “ — TvwaMs, ajiu mounLea a,

rt^ A d J b ^ ^ M ^ ^ fcc  ^  m a t^ , ^m ple CSiapter, watch a parade.past worthy advisor, was the 
Installing  officer. She was as- Order of Eastern

would create within the pres- mixture of housing types
Star; Ray- The fair lasts ten days and ®“  ̂ zoning regulations a "Com- and price ranges would also be

|? f ' Islleb, state master coun- usually draws thousands to this prehenslve Urban Development required,
y Bevarai pan  wormy gjjg,. Connecticut DeMolay; city near upstate New Y ork. Zone, or CUD Z<me. The approximate ratios of

Chester M. Ferris, honorary ac- ’Ibe CUD Zone would be an uses proposed for the CUD Zone
Uve, IntemaUimal Supreme all-new, totally planned com- allocate 60 per cent of the total
OouncU, Order of DeMolay; „  . . . .  _________... munlty of 100 acres or more, site to multi-family dwellings,
and Brian McAwley, master ?^ ^ ***? under the umuMce of gj^gle bdraes, apartments (In- 10 per cent to duplexes, 10 per 
councUor, John Mather Chap- Uquor “ “  eluding high-rise), schools, cent to single homes, and 80
ter. Order of DeMolay. chopping c e n t e r s ,  paries. per cent to buainess and In* i

Merit pins and service bars wuitAH o i i  200 hmd certain kinds of in- dustiial use and to parks.
■» A>««1 n v . «  P..UO

girls by Mra. Marshall Hodge, Court, today. within the aone. space and recreation area
Luclen M. Breton, 60, of 198 *n» concept, yddeh has been wbud be required for each 1,-

Md S®***** - Charged laat worked out by Town Planner ooo persons.
.mirt iy®** night with faUure to pass left J. Eric Potter, is for something In/other business, the com-

tn th parked vehlcld. Uke the totally planned commu- mission will discuss its' proposal
tha t»au a Police said' Breton struck a nlUes created in England and to designate the "(Central Busl-
id O onCTecatlonaJri °n West Main St. Europe since World War H — ness Zone.”  It Is proposing to

piniiArt thrf ®nd owned by ’The Rev. Earl only on a much smaUer scale, classify as CBD a section of the
Pettlbone of Old Town Rd. The idea, Potter says. Is to downtown business area along 
Breton is scheduled to appear allow the kind of active, urban Main St. in order to allow for 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12 environment most people seem the constructiem of high-rise
on Oct. 20. to prefer — where homes are apartments there. ’The area Is

Timothy Murray, 23, of c l o s e  to shopping, jobs, presently zoned Business ttt 
U s h ^  StorrS’ was charged last night schools, lelstire- activities, and The proposed boundaries of 

with failure to obey a state — j,ut to create the en- the CBD Zone are “ that part
traffic control signal. Hd Is also tirg e n v i r o n m e n t  from of the Business Zone within 160 
scheduled for Rockville court "serat(dtl^ so It would be free feet of Main St. between Myrtle
on Oct. 20. of problems of traffic, inade- and Forest Sts. on the west

State police were busy quate housing, lack open side, and within 600 feet of Main
in Vemofi yesterday Invesugm- spaces that plague most cities. St. between Brainard PI. and 
Ing four accidents on ^  ^  single developer would be School St. on the east side.”

headed west toward Ha - responsible for all planning and Under the commission’s high-

Now , you can make your Porch or Breezeway 
a warm, liveable / r ' c

i r s  INEXPENSIVE.

services to the assembly.
Th “  

ond 
close
benediction and prayer for the 
welfare of the members 
officers.

The guest book was handled 
by Miss Sandy Fergusem and 
M i s s  Vicki Person, 
were members of John Mather 
Chapter. Refreshments were 

Pater- served by Rainbow Mothers 
son, past grand representative and friends, in thd dining hall, 
to Kansas, installing marshal; w h i c h  was decorated in au- 
hOss Donna Stajos, Installing tumn colors, 
chaplain; and M i s s  Jo-Ann — ------------------

Mias Jane Matiier
advisors: Miss Judith

Fotheiglll, Installing recorder.
Miss Mather, a senior at 

Manchester High, presented 
her mother an arm bouquet of 
fan flowers, and her father a 
white carnation. Mr. Mather 
gave his daughter a white 
Rainbow gavel. Miss Baldwin

0 < = T

Vernon Man 
Hospitalized 

After Stabbing

3 ft. wide
Also in 4 ft. widths 

Flex-O-Glass is a special plastic that is far 
tougher than polyethylene—it's the only 
glass substitute Guaranteed 2 F ull Years.

At HardwarTand Lumber Dealers Everywhere

5
Pioneers 

m Plastics 
Since 1924

ford
All four accidents happened 

on Rt. 15 and all were chain 
reaction accidents caused by 
heavy traffic heading west.

In the first accident which 
A Vernon man is tn the In- happened In the morning, Jo- 

was presented a past worthy tensive care unit of the Rock- J- Conroy Jr., 80, of Ham- 
advisor’s Jewel by her eucces- vlUe General Hospital where he ®̂** charged trith faOuxe to 
sor. Albion Severance, on be- was taken early Sunday <irtve a reasc^ble s ta n c e  

of the advisory board, pro- morning suffering from a knife Drivers of the omer cars
sented Idiss Mather her white wound in the stomach, police Involved were Donald McGowan,

gajd. 46, of West Hartford and Robert
Other elected , officers are ■ James Bump erf 28 Loveland Murphy, Newington.

Miss Diane FotfaergiU, worthy m u Rd., was allegedly stabbed ^  *̂ ® ®®®°nd accident, smlch 
associate advisor; MDss De- by his \rife, Rita Bump, during happened at 7:80 p.m., ^ n a ld  
borah Brown, charity; Miss a domesUc disturbance at their
Sharon Smith, hope, and Miss home. Police said the '{Ojeged charged with faUure to drive a 
Sharon Hodge, faith. , assault was made with a knife reasonable m s ^ c e  apart.

Appointed officers are Miss with \riilch Mrs. Bump wall Drivers of the other In- 
Yvonne Smith, chaplain; Mtes peeling potatoes. solved were Elaine Trablay of
Doreen Qakman, driU leader; Hospital authoriUes said R«»aldWoodw&rd, 18 of Canton, Mass.

Another accident about a half 
hour later, also Involved three j 
cars. William Floyd of Hart
ford was charged with following

Mbm Barbara Seavey, love; 
M i s s  Tonya Pearl, religion; 
Miss Kathy Finnegan, nature; 
Mina Ann Sallng, immortaUty; 
Miss Connie Von Deck, fidelity;

Bump is out of critical condi
tion and his condition now re
mains stable.

Mrs. Bump was charged with

Miss Sandra Horrey. partTol r m s u r e 'S ^ b T  fTr
tlsm; Miss Unda Brown, serv- for an^f^^cA^

Fairfield and WlUlam MerriganChester circuit court today.Also, Miss Karen Ferguson, 
confidential observer; Miss 
Judy Pendergast, outer ob
server; 30ss Jeanlne (^lad- 
wick, choir director; and the 
Misses Kathy Brawn, Pam Fel
lows, Carol Ferguson, Leigh ____  _ _
Ferguson, Carolyn HIU, PauU westMaln St. 
Jeckson, Cindy Krause, Julie 
Negro, Lori Secrist, Pam Sto-

Other Vernon police action: 
Mrs. Candice A. Levitt of 123 

Prospect St., Rockville, was-ar
rested early this morning and 
charged with breach of the 
peace and resisting arrest, fol
lowing a disturbance at 118

of Norwalk.
The fourth accident occurred 

about 16 minutes after the 
previous one and involved five 
cars," with a passenger In one 
car, Victor Glmenez of Worces
ter, Mass, taken to Rockville 
General Hospital with a frac-

Levltt was released In » a
the custody of her husband for ^^0 drivers were arrested.

weU, Karen TurMngton, Nancy appearance in Rockville Circuit K a ^ on d  Santiago, 26, of Wo^ 
Whlthead and Cindy Too, choir 12. Oct. 20. ®®®*®*’- charged wlto
members. Blenore L. Mink of 16% High- *°d°wlng Ito closely Md mch-

Also instsdled were Miss land Ave. was charged yester- Brown of West Hartford was 
Denyse Totten, page East; day with failure to pass left of arrested on the same charge.

a parked vehicle. Other drivers Involved were:
PoUce said the Mink car Joseph Silva of Norwalk, John 

struck one owned by Martha Cruz Jr. of Lowell, Mass, and 
A. Rouza of East View Dr., William Findlay of Newington. 
Rockville. The Rouza car was Police said Brown was treated 
parked on Union St. tor a head laceraUon.

Michael Dennis, 23„ of Wind- All of those charged In the 
sorvllle Rd;, Rockville, was four accidents, are scheduled to 
charged with operating a motor appear In Rockville C i r c u i t  
vehicle while under suspension, Court 12, Nov. 8.

Miss Sheila Blanco, page West; 
Miss Raye Stricklan(L page 
North; Miss Laurie Roser, page 
South; 3Dss Robin Murdock, 
flag bearer; and Miss Joyce 
Mugford, keeper of the jewels.

During the ceremonies Ron
ald Erikson, Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, as soloist sang sev
eral selections including "The

d® g a te k
GIFT SHOP- •r A

977 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

a/MMh
PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
157® OFF '
NO W  THRU O CTO BM  ISHi

107° OFF
OCT. 15fh THRU NOV. ISHi

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE GREAT 

SAYINGS, IDEAL FOB YOUR CLUB, YOUR BUSINESS, ALL OR

GANIZATIONS OB FOB JUST THE FAMILY, OF COURSE. THEBE’S 

A GOOD SELECTION TO CHOOSe '  FROM INCLUDINO THE 

HOUSES OF GORDON FBASEB AND FBAVESSI-LAMONT.

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:80 to 8:80 — THURS. till 9:00 — AMPLE PARKINa

Saying you care 
one thing...

Showing you care 
something else.

Of course you care. It’s satisfying to be able to help other 
people. You’d like to get personally Involved. But it’s not easy.

V i

You’re doing all you can just to take care of your own family, 
handle your own problems.

So what can you do to help those whose problems are so much 
greater than your own? A youngster heading the wrong way?
A marriage that’s coming apart? The lonely older woman 
left to fend for herself?

You can give them some place to turn for help. You can show 
that you do care, with a Fair Share gift to the 1970 United 
Appeal of the Greater Hartford Community Chest. When you 
give, you’re providing the best kind of person-to-person, face- 
to-face help to thousands of individuals throughout our area.

Please —  give your. Fair Share. If you don’t do It —
It won’t get done.

c
T

5

1970 u n i t e d  a p p e a l
of the Greater Hartford Community Chest
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The Election Coining Up
The storm of conventions and the test

ing of primarias Is now behind Connecti
cut and, suddenly, there is only one 
month left before the 1970 state elation.

It will be, for many reasons, the most 
important going to the polls by Con
necticut voters since that historic yew 
of 1930, when Independent voters and 
disillusioned Republican voters com
bined their efforts to bring to an end the 
reign of the famous Roraback machine, 
and install Wilbur L. Cross, a Demo
cratic gentleman from Yale, in the 
Governor's chair.

Now, 40 years later, Connecticut has 
an opportunity to Join independrait votes 
and disillusioned Democratic votes to
gether in order to»end another reign, that 
of the Democratic machine which gpradu- 
ally evolved from that original “ reform” 
victory for Dean Cross back In 1980.

It is time for new reform, In the rela
tionship between Connecticut’s govern
ment and Connecticut’s needs and 
means.

The existing management of the state 
stands bankrupt, not merely in bud
getary dollars, but in ideas as well.

It has really only one standard idea, 
which it applies to all problems. It is to 
find some way of spending more with
out finding any way of paying for the 
spending.

Neither the party in power nor its 
candidates are now offering any varla- -H
tlon on that theme.

n  the state la to get back toward reali
ty, touch base with its own resources, 
make a disciplined schedule lor the 
fulfillment of Its own needs, and move 
forward without slipping sideways into 
total Insolvency, it must obtain lor it
self a management new in persoripel 
and in outlook.

'The minimum requirement for suc^ a 
chance for change is the election of a 
Republican Governor and an increased 
Republican membership in the General 
Assembly.

Tliat should be the first result of the 
voting Nov. 3.

'Dlls election also calls upon Connecti
cut to improve and cleanse its repre
sentation at Washington by electing a 
new United States Senator. There are 
two Democratic canilidates in the field 

. each a specialist In telling the voters of 
the state how uniquely honest he him
self happens to be, each with an En
thusiastic special following which would 
like to tilt national poUcles toward one 
extreme or another. And there is a Re
publican candidate lor United States 
Senator who has, by the spirit and tone 
of his conversation with the people of 
Connecticut, proved that he 18̂ 1688 in
terested in cant and slant than in a 
wholesome, concentration on the common, 
sense good he finds In the great rank 
and fUe of his own fellow cttlsens.

These two Republican Instrumentali
ties for positive changE in Connecticut’a 
public life are Congressman ’Itiomas 
Mesklll, candidate, for Goveroor, and 
Congressman Lowell Welcker Jr., can
didate for United States Senator.

Watch them and listen to them in the 
month of campaigning that remains, and 
see if they do not stand and speak for 
those views and standards you find in
side yourseU.

All the.other Evidence the Oommisslon. 
accumulated sustained, and did not chal
lenge, the verdict suggested by the 
sounds on that tape.

'Diere was, first, a sound as of a 
bottle being smashEd. There was. next, 
one unidentified “ pop.”

Then there was, within a second, a 
crash of gunfire which, when timed, 
was found to have last for 38 secontls.'

As the merhbErs of the Commission 
knew the situation, the state and city 
police on the scene were tiring shot
guns loaded with buckshot Instead of 
the customary blrdshot,. with machine 
guns, and with amu>r-plErclng shelis, 
an0 they were firing into a crowd in 
front of a girl’s dormitory and into the 
dormitory Itself.

Take this knowledge of the kind of 
weapons and targets involved, and then 
listen to the Imaginary gunfire by your 
own watch for 28 sEconds, and you will 
conclude that there was some kind of 
miracle, along with some intentional bad 
aiming, when this barrage ended up 
with only two students dead and only 12 
wounded.

Hie Scranton Commission was ■ un
able to uncover any Evidence that there 
had been any sniper shot to trigger off 
this, police barrage. Nor could it find 
anybody who had ordered the police to 
fire. It did find, and it did warn all stu
dents, at Jackson State and elsEwhere, 
that the vile use of epithets on law en
forcement officers can trigger “ violent 
if unjustifiable responsE.”

In commenting on his own reactions 
to his hearing of that gunfire tape, 
former Governor Scranton said the f<d- 
lowing;

“ We have to act against the fear and 
hatred that divide AmErica today, be
tween white and black, young and old. 
We have to act against the uncivilized 
intolerance tind violence. We neEd an In
ternal and external cease-fire, an end 
to racism, a restoration of understand
ing and compassion."

FormEr Governor Scranton and his 
Commission later on found that 28 sec
ond sound of gunfire even more horri
ble when, confronting the police offielals 
of the scene, they had failed to uncovEr 
or elicit any slight admission of either' 
error or regret. We. doubt, either, that 
they.found ^ y  subsEquent softening of 
epithets among the students who were 
on campus that day.

We have a long way to go, all of us.

The 28 Seconds
"he basic evidence in the ScrEinton 

‘.'oinmlssidn’s conclusion that the law 
officers in Mississippi wEre guilty of 
■'over-reaction’’ on Jackson State cam
pus last spring was the sound track of 
the television tape which covered the 
events on campus that day.

Opinion Poll In Shelton
Public - opinion polls are often Inac

curate, and even the most scientific of 
them sometimes can point to false con
clusions.

Nevertheless, some of the findings of 
the poll sponsore<i' recently by Rep. 
James S. Connery oft Shelton seems to 
indicate the thinking of his constituents. 
This Is especially true because opinion 
on some of the issues were overwhelm
ingly one-sided.

The results might well help guide Con
nery’s stand in the leg îslature If he is re
elected next November—or the stand of 
his successor. And they should be of In
terest to legislators and residents In oth
er parts of the 'Valley.

—Those polled were overwhelmingly 
in favor of annual sessions of the legisla
ture. "The vote was 755 to 109.

It has become Increasingly clear In re
cent years that an important industrial 
state like Connecticut does indeed need 
annual sessions to cope with the flood of 
legislative and budgetary business.

Under the present system, masses of 
bills tend to be rushed through the legis
lature at the end of the session ■without 
adequate consideration. Stories are told 
about some legislators who hardly know 
what they are voting for, so g^eat Is the 
pressure to pass the measures and ad
journ the biennial session.

More and more people are coming to 
- believe that budgeting cannot be done 

successfully unless the legislature meets 
ainnually.'It is almost impossible for the 
legislator to anticipate accurately the 
trend of expenditures and tax receipts 
for the two years ahead.

—Large majorities favored a state lot
tery and horse-racing In Connecticut. . 
"The vote on the lottery question was 812 
to 97, while the vote on horse-racing was 
748 to 146.

"The poll seems to Indicate what al
ready was perfectly clear — that large 
numbers of good citizens like to bet, and 
see nothing wrong with It when it is 
properly controlled. It is true that there 
are many thoughtful people of good con
science who consider gambling an evil 
to be suppressed. "The^ seem to be In 
the minority.

There are two reasons frequently men
tioned for legalizing a lottery and horse
racing, One Is that takes on these actl'vir 
ties would benefit the state smd lighten 
the burden on the taxpayers. "The other 
is that.they would divert to the good use 
the revenue that now goes Into Illegal 
and criminal channels.

—'Hioee polled voted decisively against 
letting- young people 18. 19 and 20 years 
old hold state office — even if they are 

, given the franchise. 'The vote was 702 to 
213.

Again, this seems a wise decision.
Whatever or not we think a young man 

or woman of 18 is old enough to vote, 
most of us can agree that most persons 
of that age probably lack the experience, 
to be a public official.

—^Noteworthy was the large vote In 
favor of liberalizing the abortion laws — 
690 to 205.

Some of these Issues will be on'the bal
lot’ In November as referendums on con
stitutional amendments, including an
nual sessions and office-holding at 18. If 
it does no more .than focus public atten
tion on these questions, the poll will 
have been worthwhile. — TTIEJ BJVB- 
NING SENTTNEIL.
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What Makes Reagan Run
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

ANAHEIM, Calif.—Even the 
fiercely conservative Republican 
faithful of Orange County could 
scarcely believe their ears when 
Gov. Ronald Reagan told a fund
raising banquet here last week: 
“ This Is not going to be an ea.sy 
battle for us.”

In truth, seldom has a cam
paign for governor of California 
been less suspenseful. Reagan 
seems headed for a landslide re- 
election against the faction-torn, 
penniless Democrats. Yet Rea
gan’s public admonUions in 
Orange County are mirrored in 
private pep talks to political 
aides. “ I don’t want to be an
other Dewey," he tells them, 
warning against overconfidence.

Reagan is running hard. While 
other California candidates 
search for their next campaign 
dime, Reagan’s budget is lavish 
—admittedly *1.6 million, twice 
that by the guess of others. Per
haps the best stump speaker in 
America, his campaign is mas
terful. In an autumn of apathy, 
Reagan generates rare visceral 
reaction hitting the issues every
body else talks about ; Law and 
order, campus unrest, drugs, 
welfare chiseling.

The answer to what makes 
Reagan run so hard is found in 
Republican power realities, na
tional and state. He is not reftliy 
concerned by the absurdly re
mote possibility of losing to 
Democrat Jess Unruh Nov. 3. 
Rather, he needs a huge n^ajor- ' 
ity to preserve his power' here 
in California and to fortify him
self as the nation’s No. 2 Repub- 

. lican.
Actually, some enthusiastic 

Reaganites are thipking well be- 
wond No. 2. In one major Cal
ifornia county, for example, 
Reagan's campaign chairman 
has been telling business associ
ates that “on Nov. 4, we begin 
the dump-Nlxon movement."

Such zeaf does riot'felleCt the 
Reagan inner circle, which un
derstands the futility in trying to 
block President Nixon's reno- 
mlnation. Instead, R egan 's 
advisers pee him as a dOTser-

vative tug on Mr. ■ Nixon, his 
prestige reaching across the 
continent into the White House. 
“ We plan to lean a little heavier 
on Nixon the next four years,” 
a Reagan intimate confided to 
us.

To do so ■will require the po
litical 'credentials of a big Rea
gan win this year. So will the 
maintenance of his unprecedent
ed political control in California.
In a state notorious for frag
mented power, the ex-movie ac
tor has taken over his political 
party as no previous governor 
has done.

His political prime minister 
in this operation has been Tom 
Reed, Republican National Com
mitteeman and Reagan’s cam
paign manager. Heir to am oil 
•and a physicist by profession, 
Reed has developed from an 
enthusiastic conservative ama
teur to an astute political pro
fessional. He has conducte'l 
comprehensive fund - raising 
(known here as “ Reagan's 
vacuum cleaner’ ’ ) which has 
sucked up all avail'ible Repub
lican money, intentionally re
ducing other Republican can
didates to vassals relying upon 
the governor's f.avor.

Because of this dependency, 
other Republican notables are 
suppressing anti-Reagan senti
ments. But many warn things 
will change after the election. 
“ When we reconvene in Janu
ary,”  a leading Republican State 
Assemblymiin told us, “ Reagan 
will be a lame duck.’ ’

Reagan’s advisprs disagree, 
picturing him as another Hiram 
Jbhrison, the great progressive' 
Republican who dominated 
California from the U.S. Senate 
after leaving the governorship. . 
Whether merely a ploy or not, 
hints from Reag.an's office that 
he might nm for the Senate in 
1972 make him that much less 
the Ifime duck the- next four 
years.
■ Similarly, the governor’s in

siders insist there is no com
mitment about a sucj:essor—not 
even to Edward Relnecke, pluck

ed by Reagan from Congres.s- 
ional obscurity to become lieu
tenant governor. A Reagan in
timate says privately his own 
choice for the succession is, 
amazingly. Assembly Speaker 
Robert Monagan, a moderate 
liberal expected to be critically 
anti-Reagan in 1971. The techni
que is clear: The many Repub
licans who want to be governor 
of California will hesitate to 
battle Reagan if they believe 
his anointment might yet be 
theirs.

"rhe Reagan picture, then, is 
one of a subtle, self-confident 
politican, not only instinctively 
attuned to what bothers voters 
but skilled in political maneu
ver. Though the odds are 
against Reagan’s ever entering 
the White House, a nervous Mr. 
Nixon may be hearing footsteps 
over his shoulder from out West 
- -particularly if the governor 
gets that landslide he so dearly 
covets.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Charles S. House is re-elected 
chairman of the Board of Edu
cation.

10 Years Ago
Town Republican party ac

cepts victory in election as Har
old A. Turklngton wins mayor
alty.

Steve Cavagnaro resigns as 
Democratic Town Chairman.

Quotations
“ I am sure the developing 

countries would be ■willing to ac
cept from the developed coun
tries even one per cent of their 
gross national pollution if they 
could diversify and industralize 
their economies.’ ’ — U.N.' Am
bassador Hamilton Shirley 
Ameraslnghe in a speech at the 
United Nations.

Our First Horse Show
To the Editor,

On Sunday, the 27th of Sep
tember, the Manchester Junior 
Horse show was held on Weth- 
erell St. The horse show, the 
first ever held In Manchester, 
was for the benefit of the In
structors of the Handicapped.

Even though a downpour o f  
rain, that started about noon, 
the show was a great success.
I. O. H.’s first event this year 
was held with the help of the 
Hillstown Leather Founders 4̂ H 
and many other individuals and 
organizations.

On behalf of the I. O. H. or
ganization, I would like to take 
this time to mention a few of 
the people responsible for sup
porting the show.

Thanks first, to the spectators 
and exhibitors, especially those 
who stuck • out the wet after
noon. Our appreciation to the 
Town of Manchester, Its police 
department’s cooperation, its 
fire department for manning 
the first aid trailer, and the' 
public works department for the 
materials borrowed. M a n y  
thanks to the Manchester Com
munity College, who let us use 
their future campus site.

Also, the two Judges, Mr. 
John Osuch, of the English 
Ring, and Mr. Martin Wells of 

. the Western Ring, Mike Gilbert 
for all the work on the grounds 
and the two rings, John Mlcha- 
Ilk for the great announcing 
Job, and Pegg^ Jacobs and her 
secretarial crew.,

'Thanks to ' the two ring mas
ter, Jayne 'Vullo and John 
Garaventa. Mr. James Braken, 
the i. O. H. advisor was a great 
help, as usual.

Mayor Nathan Agostinelli de
serves thanks for sponsoring his 
Mayor’s Pleasure Class and 
coming on the wet day to pre
sent the‘ trophy and ribbons.

I would like to thank all the 
sponsors who helped make .this 
show a great one from the start.

Most of all, I would like to 
thank Candy, C o n w .n y . .  Mrs. 
Frank Con,way, both of the 
Ht L. P. 4-H, and- John' Kautz, 
of I. O. H., who did a spec
tacular Job in the over all plan
ning and orginzatlon of the en

tire horse show. Also, Candy 
and John were the show’s co- 
chairmen.

I would like to extend my ap
preciation to all those other 
Individuals and orglnlza;tions, 
not mentioned, that aided us all 
way to make it possible for the 
Manchester Junior Horse Show.

See you at next year’s show.
Thank you.

Phil Romanowlcz

“ Good Becreattonf"

To Whom It May Concern,
Taxpayers, Parents, Voters, 

Teachers;
Where are your children to

night? Are they the ones who 
are out breaking school win
dows, vandalizing the parks 
swimming pools and what have 
you?

"The town has put lights 
around the buildings to light up 
the dark spots — now the Wds 
have more lights to aim by. 
Can’t the town put a curfew on 
the school grounds where ho one 
is allowed after a given time— 
or is breaking windows consld- 
ered^good recreation? "The more 
that Is done for the Wds the 
more damage is done.

Let’s brick up all ■windows on 
school buildings and Install 
brighter lights inside with air 
conditioning. In a few years it 
will pay for Itself — no more 
glass to be replaced, no sash 
to have sash cords and no more 
painting trim. "This way more 
paint can be used In the build
ings and with less up keep.

I have been with the Board 
of Education since 1946 and 
when someone from the P.T.A. 
— “ Party "lime Again" ^  wants 
to know why the building Isn’t 
painted and we tell them about 
the broken glass, they, reply 
with, “ Well, It gives you some
thing to do."

Yours truly,
Wilbur E. SoutherglU

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Fischetti
' 1970 Chicago Daily News

fi/cocH^T

WORDS OF JESUS 
The Beatitudes

"Happy are those who know 
they are spiritually i>oot; 
the Kingdom. o( heaven be
longs to them!

“ Happy are those who mount; 
God will comfort them!

"Hai>py are the meek; 
they ■will receive what Ood 
has promised!

"Happy are those whose great
est desire is to do what Ood 
requires;
God will satisfy them fully!

“ Happy are those who show 
merpy to others;
God will s h o w  mercy to 
them!

"Happy are the pure in heart; 
They will see QodI

“ Happy are those who work for 
I>eace among men;
God will call them Hto sons!

“ Happy are those who suftor 
persecution because they do 
what God requires; 
the Kingdom of heaven be- 
longanto theml

“Happy are you ■when men in
sult you 'and mistreat you 
and tell all of evil lies
against you because you are 
my followers. Rejoice and be 
glad, because a great reward 
is kept for you in heaven. 
This is how men mistreated 
the prophets who liWd before 
you.”

(Matthew S:S-13, from 
The Sermon on the 

Mount)
—Submitted by J. Grant 

Swank Jr.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

VtSlTmo fiditns
Intenuedlate Care Setnl- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.‘8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Sdf Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:46 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
0:30 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Limits: 10 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no limit in 
self-sei^ce.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
,be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

The administration reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors- ore asked to 
bear wltb the hospital whUe the 
pnrMng problem exists.

ADMITTED SA’TURDAY:
Tammy P. Adams, 46 Garden 
St.; Carl Bellchamber, 348 
Summit St.; Mrs. Della M.

Pucker St., Coventry;
[lien E. Carlson, 140Vi 

ter Oak St.; Gregory W. 
Carr, East Hartford; Mrs. Alva 
M. Doucette, 22 S. Alton St.; 
Raymond C. pugan. East Hart
ford; Mrs, Audrey L. Eaton, 
Reilly Mt. Rd., Coventry; Mrs. 
Marion Frangione, East Hart
ford; Barbara' Groff, 14 Lucian 
St.; Mrs. Emma E. Harris, 31 
French Rd.

Also, John Richard Luman 
Jr., East, Hartford; Mrs. Mar
garet E. McCue, 38 Hyde St.; 
Mrs. Natalie Pierce, Engle- 
■wood ’Trail, Coventry; Mrs. 
Gladys R. Russak, 499 King St., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Mildred 
Seavey, Storrs; Mrs. Bernice J. 
Tlngley, Wlndsorvllle.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
-Mrs. Georla B. Appleby, 26 
Apel PI.; Mrs. Splrlta 'IBalbi- 
ano, Brandy St., Bolton; James 
H. Blaln, 43 C l^ e  Rd.; Robert 
G. Brandish, 2719 Ellington 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Dor
othy E. Broderick. Enfield; 
Aaron A. Burnham, 38 Saulters 
Rd.; Mrs. Sheila Cameron, 22 
N. EUn St.; Howard C. Chase, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Kath
erine P. Cheney, 21 Hartford 
Rd.; Mrs. Joan E. Corcoran,
78 Bryan Dr.; Mrs. Joyce L. 
Dillon, WUUmantlc; Btirbara 
Dublel, East Hartford; Mrs. El- 

. lenor Pish, 77 Chestnut St.; 
Mrs. Eliza C. Gado, Glaston
bury; Mrs. "Iheresa R. Gul- 
mond, . 48 Durant St.; Mirs. 
Annie Hewitt, 77 West St.

Also, Mrs. Agnes Kozak, 32 
Willard Rd.; M r s .  Jean H. 
Monaghan, 369 Taylor St., Tal- 
cottvllld; Roger J. Rodrigue. 
East Hartford; G. David Sink, 
377 E. Center St.; Paul M. 
Smith, 631 E. Center St.; Sam
uel Zelenka, 236 Spruce St.; 
Michael Zltkovltch, 123 Maple 
St.

BIRfTHS SA’TURDAY: A
son to Mr! and Mrs. James Tis
dale, Glastonbury; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheridan, 
129 Downey Dr.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Salvatore, 76 
W. Jan Dr., Hebron; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kelsey, 266 
E. hfiddle Tpkd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffman, 
East Harttord; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hickey, 82 
Oxford St.

b ir t h s  ’YESTERDAY: A 
dau0iter to Mr. and Mrs. Mit
chell "Tunkel, 76 D l^ v e ry  Rd., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
M rs. Norbert Saegaert, Port
land, Conn.; a son to Mr.  ̂and 
M r s .  Bh’ederlck Goettel, , 97 
David Dr., EJUlngton; a daugh
ter to Mr. a n d  Mrs. John 
Da'vids, 16 Locust St., South 
Windsor.

BIRTHS SA’TURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kudzla of 1178 W. Middle Tpke. ; 
a son to BTi. end Mrs. Frank 
Abbruzzese, 81 Laurel St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

~Francls Putlra, 110 Keeney St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Porde, 24 Buckingham 
St.; and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mirs. Morris . Sllversteln, Hill- 
crest Rd., Bolton. '

b ir t h s  Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Custer, 29 Roose
velt St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kallenbach, 64 Miller Rd., 
South Windsor; a. daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Davis Jr., 
Stafford Springs; a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. James Leonard, 52 
Nike Circle; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Adams, 20 West- 
field St.; a son to Mr. and Airs. 
Richard Thompson, 78 I>eep- 
wood Dr., South Windsor; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spin- 
elli, 46 Morse Rd.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tarbeil, 
Storrs.

Discharged Saturday: Airs. 
Arlene Hoffman, East Hartford; 
Robert W. Brown, Fitzgerald 
Blvd., Coventry; Cyrus Tomp
kins 187 Gardner St.; Airs. 
Alary M. Alarinelli East Hart- 
ord; Annunzlato ScuUl East 
Hartford; Airs. Elizabeth 
T h o r.p. Notch Rd., Bolton; 
Sarah Serluco, Tolland Green, 
Tolland; Airs. Frances Hilde
brand East Hartford; John H. 
Larrabee 6 Elizabeth Dr.; Mrs. 
Frederlcka Briggs 60 Jarvis 
Rd.; Airs. Ethel Grieg 41 
Poster St.; Daniel Garcia, 46 
Coolidge St.; Airs. Alargaret 
O’Neill, Pinney Hill Apts., 
Rockville; Angela Lagace, 149

South Windsor

Bloodmobile 
Tops Quota
The “ Jay Collins Memorial" 

bloodmobile ■visit in South 
Windsor FYlday went over the 
top with 167 pints of blood col
lected, surpassing all previous 
records collected in the town.

The memorial ■visit sponsored ton
by the Social Action Committee 
of the Wapplng Community 
Church was a means of thank
ing the Hartford Chapter of the 
Amerlcw Red Cross for its as
sistance during the long illness 
of Jay Collins. Nine-year-old 
■Jay, son of Mr. and Airs. Aldon 
Collins died of leukemia last 
July after a two year illness. 
In his fight against the disease, 
his repeated need for blood was 
filled by the Hartford Chapter 
of the American Red Cross.
. One 11 Gallon Donor Pin was 

earned during this visit and 
■will be awarded to Sherman 
Collins of South Windsor.

Three gallon donor pins were 
awarded to John Drake of 
Broad Brook and Charles 
Woodward of South Windsor.

One gallon pins were given 
to Albert Hull, Louis JesM,

prpvlded by the volunteer mem
bers of 'ITSH.

Airs, ciolllns expressed her 
appreciation on behalf of the 
family to all who contributed 
and wbrked for the drive.

Mrs. Kdlley and Airs. Carney 
were pleas^ with the support 
from the town. "They said they 
had set a goal for 160 pints, of 
blood and were very pleased 
that contributions went over 
that quota.

O.Y.O. Programs 
St. Alargaret, Mary C.Y.O. 

program coordinator R. Bray- 
Bowen Jr. has announced

C a n ^ o d i a  

To Become 
A Republic

plans for thb first In a series 
of C.Y.O. programs to be 
presented bi-monthly. The first 
program ■will be presented to
morrow evening at 7:16 p.m. in 
the church hall and will deal 
with racial prejudice.

“ Nothing But a Man," a full 
length feature ' film depicting 
the struggles of a young Negro 
couple in the South will be 
shown and discussions will fol
low the film.

All students from South Wind
sor and East Catholic High 
Schools and their famlles are 
Invited to attend,.

Bowen lives at 26 Murray Rd. 
Anyone requesting additional 
information Is asked to call his. 
home.

Loomis S t; Jean Tarl, East Donald Page, Airs. SheUa 
Windsor. Brown, Robert Sklenar, Mrs.

Also Marc Sabatella, 81 Alary Zeltz; all from South 
Mountain Dr., South Windsor; Windsor and Airs. Elizabeth 
Philip Brazauski, East Hart- Lotreck of Tolland, 
ford; Mrs. LiUlam Bannister, Chairmen of the day were 
156 Ferguson Rd.; Airs. Adelia Mrs. Richard Kelley of 20 Wll- 
Parlseau, 369 Woodland St.; low St. and Mrs. Jack Carney 
John Sibrinsz, 46 Fairfield St.; of Nevers Rd. They were as- 
Jacques Mercure, East Hart- sisted by the "Pinkies,’ ’ teen- 
ford; Airs. Rosina Sloboda, Wall age volunteer hospital workers 
St., Coventry; Airs. Mary Schol- and the Teen-Age Republicans 
sky, 36 Griswold St (TARS).

The South Windsor Senior

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correqrandent 
Barbara Varrick Tel. 644-8274.

Lonely Agnew
NEW YORK (AP) — "The vice 

president of thd United States, a 
Republican, is coming to New. 
York City today, but there ap
parently will be few Republi
cans on hand to greet him.

Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, U.S. 
Sdn. Charles E. Goodell, Alayor

Also Airs Alargaret Forbes, wmusoi oe.uur John V. Lijidsay and Edward V.
McKee St • Mrs Alice Gae- Citizens supplied and organized Regan, the party’s candidate for i

non, 63 Fairfield St.j Airs. A I ^Belske 589 SulUvan Ave South registered nurses were from nounced plans to visit Buffalo.
W l ^ r  Ato T ;d ^ o  south Windsor. Mrs. Roger Cot- v ice President Spiro T. Ag-
W ln ^ r  Airs. jjg 3,,^ Mrs. Hugh Peters were new wUl Join 100 prominent par-

Hfly4 • • ’ „  ■’ in charge of transportation for ty members in a fund raising
^  ’ donors U e n  needdd which was dinner.WiUiam McMahon, Franklin

Park, RockvlUe; infant son o f -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
Air. and Airs. Ambrose Grlffiir,
22 Doane St.

DISCHAORGED YES’IERDAY;
Allan Spak, 59 ' Woodland St,;
Mrs. Margaret Johansen, East 
Hartford; Trent Reopell, RFD 1,
Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton;
James Klttel, East Hartford;
Kenneth "Thomas, 13 Lucian St,;
Mrs. Alary CJolbert, Windsor 
Locks; John Leahy, Sbuth Glas
tonbury; Archangelo D’Amato,
119 Keeney St.; Mrs. Marlon 
Buckler, 47 Holl St.; Mrs. Carol 
Newman, 26 Seaman Circle;
Airs. Donna Madlgan, 87 North 
St.

Also, Edwardjedrmlngham, 23 
Union St.; Mrs. Charlotte Fletch
er, RDFS, Waren Ave.; Ver
non; Mrs. June Allesch, 674 E.
Middle Tpke.; Valerie Elmer,
RFDl, MUe Hill Rd., Tolland;
Dorothy Brown, 576 Foster St.,
South Windsor; Barbara Morris, 
d4 Delmont St.; Glenn Trahan,
Rosewood Dr., Vernon; Denise 
Albert, 4 Flint Dr.; Terri Luft 
Willlmantlc; Lisa Lombardo, 30 
Neill Rd., V e r n o n ;  Mrs 
Georglanna Dupuis,' Southbridge,
Mass. ,

(Continued from Page One)
Penh early today after a two- 
day visit with Lori Nol and other 
top government and military 
leaders. The Cambodians re
portedly emphasized that they 
desfperately need artillery and 
air power, but it was not known 
what recommendations McCain 
would make to Washington. 
Small arms and ammunition 
have been the chief items 
shipped so far under the current 
$49 million U.S. aid program.

In South Vetnam, the North 
Vetnamese and Viet Oong 
killed 28 militiamen and wound
ed 30 others in attacks on two 
militia units. "The enemy also 
shelled some 40 allied military 
installations and population cen
ters. But 80 Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese were reported 
killed in actions across the 
country.

Allied sources termed the 
weekend attacks a “hlghpolnt” 
of enemy activity in the central 
and northern parts of South 
Vietnam.

In the worst of a two-day 
wave of attacks, a provincial 
militia unit reported 20 men 
killed and 26 wounded in fight
ing off a g r̂ound assault on their 
flrebase near Son Ha, in coastal 
Phu Yen province.

At the same time, spokesman 
said, a similar assault on an 
outpost about too miles to the 
north in Quang Tin province

killed eight mUiUamen , and 
wounded live others.

Eight enemy were reported 
slain in the first action and U In 
the second..

"Targets of the rocket and 
mortar attacks Included'* the 
U.S. 4th Infantry Division’s 
headquarters at Camp Radcliff, 
In the Central Highlands, and 
the U.S. Special Forces camp at 
Thuong Due, 23 miles southwest 
of Da Nang. One Vietnamese 
soldier was killed at "Thuong 
Due.-U.S. B62s blasted suspect
ed enemy positions on a Jungled 
mountain range a lew miles to 
the east of the camp.

1  649-452154 McKEE STREET
Now is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 

Storm window glass replaced,

AUTO CLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tub EiTiclosure from $30 to $4.'5 plus installatian

Winterizing Service Special
Complete chassis lubrication 
Clean or replace ignition points 
Reset ignition timing

. Free-up manifold heat valve 
Inspect and adjust fan belt 
Tighten and inspect hose 

connections
Inspect exhaust»system 
Load test starter

Change engine oil 
Set distributor dwell 
Clean and regap spark plugs 

(Replace if necessary)
Clean and reset automatic choke 
Inspect brake linings 
Install antifreeze (as needed) 
Check heater and defroster 
Check charging rate for winter 

driving
THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY

LABO R 819.98— M aterial additional
A *35.00 VALUE — AIR COND. CARS SLIGHTLY MORE

S and S BUICK. INC.
285 MAIN ST. — ' 649-4571 —  MANCHESTER

ORDER your snow tires NOW for LOW, LOW PRICES!! 
from $18.48 plus state and fed. tax —600x13 ww.

5
s-

SEMINAR FOR PARENTS OF STUDJENTS 
PLANNING POST-HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION
"Hie Guidance Department of Manchester High School wUl 
again present a seminar for parents of students who are 
planning to further their education. Meetings wUl be held on 
4 consecutive "Tuesday evenings from 1-9 PJM, In Boom A>7 
as foUows:

"TUESIXAT, OCTOBER 6 — Symposium of GoUege 
Admissions Officers. Admissions personnel fram 
Manchester Community CoUege, Eastern Conneotiont 
State CoUege; University of Connecticut and Trinity 
CoUege will discuss coUege admissions today, offer
ings at their respective coUeges and wUl oondnot 
evaluations of typical applications and transcripts. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER IS — "Die Roles of Parents, 
Students and Counselors In Choosing CoUeges and 
Schools.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 —[ dlie MH8 Student and 
AlTmlsslon to CoUege and School.
TUESDAY, oerrOBER 27 — Flnanolng Post High 
School Education. A C4llege financial aid officer wlU 
discuss types of financial aid and procedures for 
pUcation for aid. A counselor from MBS will discuss 
local financial aids.

"These seminars are open to any parents in Manchester. No 
registration fee is required.

Sponsored by
Manchester Adult Evening School 

F R E E

2nd tire 1/2 price
w h e n  y o u  b u y  f ir s t  t ir e  a t  o u r  r e g u la r  e v e r y d a y  lo w  p r ic e

GOODf¥EAR

p n n u s TIRES
• 2 plies of 

polyester cord for 
strength. . .  2 piles of flberglass 
belts to help stabilize the tread 

s  Hundreds of deep, tractor-type cleats 
that grip, dig in and pull you through 

s  If you can get to your car, we can get 
you home on Goodyear Suburbanite 
Folyglas tires

Hurry* offer ends Sat. night

POWERFUL PLUNGER CLEARS

OOCCEDTOLETS

n e v e r  a g a i n  that tick foaling
w hen  your tQilot ovorflowt

T O I L A F L E X
Toilet Plunger

Unlike ordinary p lungeri, 'rijilaHe. 
does n o l perm it com preoied  air or 
measy water to  splash back or escape 
W ith  ToiljiHex the full pressure plows 
th r o u g h  th e  c lo g g in g  m ass  and  
swishes it down.
.  S U C t lO N -H I« *  S T O P S  S P L A S H  B A C K  
• C E N T E R S  IT SELF . C A N 'T  S K ID  A R O U N D  
s  T A P E R E D  TA IL  G IV E S  A IR -T IG H T  FIT  

G at lh a  G an u in a  T o ila f la x ’

$ 2 * *  A T  H A » D W A «  S T O t lS

Like a bargain?

AUTO/AATIC R£DlJ<rrPNS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STHEET - yWANCHESTER

★  ★ "

Who doesn’t like a bargain? That’s why Watkins Bargain 
Shop is so popular . . . it’s bargain day every day here. 
Everything in. 'fhe Bargain Shop is regular Watkins 
Quality rnerchandlse, radically reduced because it is 
one-of-a-kind, discontinued, or has become shop-marked 
on our regular display floors. It takes a sharp markdown 
immediately . . . and if it lingers a-week it is reduced 

i Jagain . . . and every week until sold, or it reaches 10% 
of its original price! So if you’re a true bargain hound 
you will shop the Bargain Shop regularly. Here are • 
few samples:

S U B U R B A N I T E  P O L Y G I A S  T I R E S
& (

BUY N O W - SAVE $16 TO $36 ON 
SECOND TIR E -N O  TRADE NEEDED

s i n
T ib i lM *

Replicas
Size

sidew all
R ifu la r

Price

Stcenil
Tire

V i Prict

PtMM.lt. 1r« PM nn. Mi 4
tnMMMitf A

7.00x13 ■ - White
Black

$ 3 9 .5 5
$ 3 4 .4 5

$ 1 9 .7 7
$ 1 7 J 2

$ 1 .9 0  i 
$ 1 .9 0  ;

B7B-14 - 2 White 
Black

$ 3 5 .9 5
$ 3 2 .1 5

$ 1 9 .9 7
$ 1 6 .0 7

$ 2 . 0 7 *   ̂
$ 2 .0 7  i

C7814 6.95x14 2 White 
White 
Black

$ 4 2 .9 5
$ 3 9 .8 0
$ 3 4 .5 5

$ 2 1 .4 7
$ 1 9 .9 0
$ 1 7 .2 7

S 2 .1S  1
$ 2 .1 5
$ 2 .1 5

D78-14' - 2 White 
Black

$ 4 3 .9 5
$ 3 5 .1 5

$ 2 1 .9 7
$ 1 7 .5 7

$ 2 .1 2   ̂
l2 .\ 2  i

. E78-14 
£78-15

7.35x14
7.35x15

2 White 
White 
Black

$ 4 4 .6 5
$ 4 1 .3 0
$ 3 5 J S

$ 2 2 .4 2
$ 2 0 .6 5
$ 1 7 .9 7

$2.35
$ 2 .4 3
$ 2 .4 3

F78-14
F 7 8 1 S

7.75x14
7.75X15

2 White 
White 
Black

$ 4 7 .4 0
$ 4 3 .7 5
$ 3 7 .9 5

$ 2 3 .7 0
$ 2 1 .1 7
$ 1 8 .9 7

S 2.5S
$2 .6 1
$ 2 .6 1

G78-14
678-15

8.25x14
8.25x15

- 2  White 
White 
Black

$ 5 1 .9 5
$ 4 7 .8 5
$ 4 1 .7 0

$ 2 5 .9 7
$ 2 3 .9 2
$ 2 0 .8 5

$ 2 .6 7
$ 2 .7 7
$ 2 .7 7

1 H78-14 
H78-15

8.55x14
8.55x15

2 White 
White 
Black

$ 5 6 .9 lS ~
$ 5 2 ;5 S
$ 4 5 .7 0

$ 2 9 .4 7
$ 2 6 .2 7
$ 2 2 .6 5

$ 2 .9 3
$2.98
$ 2 .9 8

J78-14 I J78-15
8.85x14
8.85x15

White
Black

$ 5 9 .6 0
$ 5 1 .7 5

$ 2 9 .6 0
$ 2 5 .6 7

$ 2 .8 8
$3.08

L78-15 9.15x15 2 White 
White 
Black 

Dual White

$ 6 6 .9 5
$ 6 1 .7 0
$ 5 3 .7 0
$ 7 3 .6 0

$ 3 3 .4 7
$ 3 0 .6 5
$ 2 6 .6 5
$ 3 6 .9 0

$ 3 .2 2
$3.22
$ 3 .2 2
$3.22

1 9.00x15 - White
Black

$ 6 0 .5 0
$ 5 2 .5 5

$ 3 0 .2 5
$ 2 6 .2 7

$ 2 .9 0
$2.90

Tires Installed free. Tubeless tire valves 
available at small extra charge

c
T

3 WAYS 
TO

CHARGE

QigtoioerGitdk’JlnL

B a n k A m i  m ic a r o

★  Starred Locations Do Not Honor Bank Credit Cards.

U S E  O U R  R A IN  C H E C K  PR O G R AM  
Because of an expected heavy 
demand for Goodyear tires, we 
may run out of some sizes during 
this offer, but we will be happy 
to order your size tire at the 
advertised price and issue you 
a rain check for future delivery 
of the merchandise.

$105.(K) Lounge Chair, foam $49.95 21” Walnut Commode
T-cushion, kick pleat, red tex- Table, 2 drawers........... ... 88.57
tured co v e r ..........................  69. ‘ $75.00 Maple F’ull Size Bed,

$854.00 8 pc. Modem Walnut Panel headboard, low foot . 55.50
Bedroom; 72” dresser has 6 . . $233.00 79” Mediterranean
drawers, cupboard with shelf glope arms, foam cushions,
and tray. Mirror and Headboard pleat, blfick-gold print
with fraipe for full or queen .......... 137.82
s iz e ................ ..................174.61 : ». „ . $109.00 Lounge Chair, foam

$139.00 Walnut Night Stand cushion, kick pleat, tangerine
with cupboard, pull-out shelf and textured c o v e r .................... 86.20
o n e  d r a w e r .............................. 9 7 .5 b

$249.00 34” Walnut Armoire, $69.50 Twin Size Stearns &
height 7 2 1/2 ” , 2 drawers and cup- Foster M attress...............42.98
board with 2 shelves and 5 trays, .poann oq.. Modem Low
ca n in g  t r i m ....................  183.76 $239.00 88 M<xwm DOW

Semi-attached Pillow Back Sofa, 
$185.50 Conternporary Low  ̂ cushions, square walnut

Back Lounge Chair, foam cush- , ,  
ion, walnut legs, orange floral '®3 S, golden wheat textur^ u ^  
print, as i s .....................   95.12 bolstered co v e r ............... 169.44

TRADE-IN
OFFER

"ALL-W EATHER" B A H E R Y
NOT A VV IA B IE  AT 10CATI0H$>W1TH THIS SYMBOL t

Power Packed with the price you want 
and the dependability you need . . .
• Dry charged for dependable power
• Solid cover construction gives efficient 

cranking power for sure starts
• Lead bushing. . .  one piece cover 

and leakproof post constiuctiou

NOM\r...rnpr
G E Trn C e B A TTE R Y  TEST!

12.VoltWlth 
Eichango- 
Group 24, 24F

5
G O O D YEAR —THE ONLY M AKER OF 11 t -
♦ .............................................................. ......................................................................* ...................................................

Goodyear Service Stores
KELLY ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLE 

PHONE 875-6292 OR 646-0101 
VERNON, CONN.

GOODYEAR HOURS
MON.-WED. 8:30-6 — "THURS.-FRI. 8:30-9 —SAT. 8:30-3

Nichols-Manchester Tire, Inc.
295 BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643-1161 —MANCHESTER

NICHOLS HOURS
MnN-.WF.n g • 5:30 — IHUBS.-FBL 8 - 8 — SAT. 8 - 1 

*Bank Americard Not AvailaMo _________

PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES. 
COMPETITIVELY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEALER.
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Obituary
veteran of World War n . He 
waa a communicant of Scared 
Heart Church.

Survivors, besides his wile, 
include a son. Howard D. Small,

Polihe Log Vernon

Field Elected President
Fire Calls

Jesse G reer 
D ead; W riter

and a daughter, Miss Diana R. 
Small, both at home; two broth
ers, Leslie Small and Woodrow

FoUr persons, one a Juvenile, 
were charged with shoplifting

a k Tk yesterday. All were arrested atSmall, both of California; three P.-Vorto

firemen responded to a call be
tween 10:30 and 11 yesterday 

j .. w morning at Hilliard and AdamsWilliam Field has been elected Hie November series wUl have j,g rubbish on
Of Education Association

B row n , C arm ich ael 
F lee  fro m  M arsh als

(Continued from Page One) 
Preceding the Jlanchester

Labbe, then, finding himself 
stranded, started to Iq ^  around 
for a car with the keys left In

Brown, Carmichael found a Hartford GasOf M anv SonffS sUters m ™ Phl lp president of the Vernon Educa- as Its theme -Hianksglvlng ™ robbery. ..................  _
O t  M a n y  s o n g s  P^fks o ™  Association and Miss Ma..- Feast- and December. -Christ- Tas T J  - Z  Co. pickup truck, and drove to

. . . .  ___ vine. Carolyn R. Paris of East T,„,h- „h„ in atormtnir down miui .Tov” . . .  . *T t . j  w » vine, CarolynCOLUMBIA — Jdsse G re er, of Lisbon Fallsrand Mrs-Walter
Janec of Manhattan B e a c h  
Calif74, of Woodland Ter., composer

ine Rothe, who is stepping down mas Joy.’
ui jntuuiavi.tui o  c a i i  Hartford, and James P.- Fur- president, was elected sec- Layette Mass
and several nieces and **' Hartford were all retary. St. Bernard’s Women’s Guild

charged with shoplifting under Roger Ouellette Is the new vice will meet tomorrow at 7:80

The
fire was quickly and easily ex
tinguished.

of many hit tunes, died Satur- .̂............... .......................  _
day morning at his home. funeral will be Wednesday Court date for all three is president and Donald McGrath, p m. In the church where a spe
■ Mr. Greer, a native of New at 9:18 a.m 
York City, was the huband o f Gibson Funeral Home, 68 Elm' 
the late Josephine Lauter Rockville, with a Mass of

from the White- “̂venlle was turn- treasurer. 'The Vernon Educa- clal layette Mass wlU be con
ed over to his parents. yon AssoclaUon Is the bargain- ducted. During the Mass, glfU

^------ Ing agent for teachers In the tor babies will be presented as
Edmond Hajbuckl, 42, of 88 jowm of Vernon and will soon an offering, by the members.„ , ...A t A requiem at Sacred Heart Church “  vemon ana win soonGreer, former president and r „hr1 will he In Grove Blssell St., charge^ with breach start negoUaUons with the Each person attending is ask-

trdasurer of the Electro-MoUve Oemeterv Rockville Full Peace. He was arrested Sat- Roard of EducaUon. ed to bring a small article of
Manufacturing Co., and a noted urday afternoon after a dlstur- _  execuUve committee ot '’aby clothing. ’The gifts will be
philanthropist. Before her death o-mveoiiiA bance in front of th rL s M la t lo r is ‘'T a d r ‘up f t  ^  » Catholic c h a ^
in 1969, the couple donated graveside,

Panel Raps 
Kent Killings

(Continued from Page One) 
tlonal GuEirdsmen to fire that

1300,000’to the building fund of ^^ends may caU at the fu-
Court date Oct. 19.-

R O ^ lI e * ^  M ^ r^ m th y  ^ tu rd a y ' afternoon In Center Zr7''N6rthe\^trR^>s‘' ^ ^  Nov  ̂ the meeUng. She explain yards to the guardsmen-never bfocked off toe area. <^t o t t ^  
of M ^ ^ ^ S t  date Oct. 19. p-ad. Skinner Road; Jane Lamb, how to make articles from ma- at bayonet point as one s a id -  detectives, toe getaway car ran

lllllwd, 78, 01 39 Uiuon St. -------  Rockville Hleh- Alice Masker terials found around the home, and toe main body was some 78 head-on Into a bus.

W ln^am Community Memorial neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
Hospital In WllllmanUc. The 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Greers were noted for their sup
port of civic and cultural ac
tivities in Willlmantic and In the 
state.

Of tod more than ^  p u b l^ - Hospital, 
ed songs composed by M r.' ,
Greer, his most famous was 
“Just You. Just Me” which was 
written In 1929 when he was

representaUves from each of ^h® regular meeting will fol- Jionday at the students or anyr Rrocuton bank, toe three found
■-------  the town schools. They are: hi the church hall. Mrs. thing else. themselves without a car, and

William Powers, 62. of 69 David Murphy, arts and crafts _Aggresslve people In the h ija c k e d  one from a man near-
Oakwood Rd., charged with In- La^^ Patricia S'® Manchester “  than 20 h y - B y  this time, police cruisers
toxlcaUon. He was arrested g^ith. Maple Street; Judy Kres- YMGA wlU be the speaker for crown were not closer man 20 scene, and had

man, William Roy^e, had rob- p,gnklln Avq. apartment of
bed $18,388 from (a Brockton, girlfriend Miss avlUMo, In
Maas., bank. Hartford.

In this robbery, toe three j pgjjgg i^ter found too truck 
men, armed and , wearing _ - jj^^doned on Stedman St. In 
masks, entered toe First J^oimty Rgrtford.

" ~ Br o wn ,  Carmichael and
Labbe met at this apiirtment 
and split the hol^p money 
three ways.

Labbe was in critical condi
tion, and Miss Clvltlllo called 
Hartford Hospital, asking for 
an ambulance. Police traced

National Bank of Brockton on 
Oct. 16, and were observed by 
an off-duty pollcemah across 
toe street. The unarmed police
man ran across toe street, took 
toe key? out of toe bandits’ get
away ear, and called lor help. 

Upon emerglni: from toe

Gilliland 
died Friday at Rockville Gen-

Graveside services were held 
this morning at the Palisado 
Cemetery, Windsor.

, .  , TT ,1 • _A Miss Gilliland was born In
.h .™  .n .  .,v.d

since then.
A member of the American 

Society of Composers, Authors 
and Publtehers since 1929,

Labbe through the ambulance 
service, which keeps a' record 
of aH calls.

The day sifter toe robbery, 
Labbe was arraigned In Ida 
room at Hartford Hospital, Po
lice went to ' Miss CiyltiUo’s 
apartment, and khe led ttem to 
a New Britain Ave. garage, 
where they recovered $80,000 of 
toe holdup money, which waa, 
Labbe’s share. Miss Clvitlllo

moving to Rockville two weeks 
ago.

Survivors include two broth- 
j,g ers, Frank Gilliland of Wethers-

also wrote music for movies field and The^ore Gilliland of
and Broadway shows Including ^  !li” '
“Padlocks,” “Say When,” Mae Healey of West Hartford. 
“Shady Lady,” and “VanlUes.” Th® Carmon Funeral Home, 

Some of his most noted songs 6 Poquonock Ave., Windsor, was 
Include “Baby Blue Eyes,” i*' charge of arrangements. 
“Sleepy • Head,” “What Do I 
Card,” and “Spell Bound.” He 
also helped to publicize Con
necticut with “The Hills of My 
Connecticut” and “Willlmantic,
U.S.A.”

Mr. Greer lived In Willlmantic 
for 14 years before moving to 
Columbia 10 years ago. He was 
a vice president and member of 
the board of directors of the 
Electro-Motive Co., which has 
plants In Willlmantic, Florence, coptered across the country to 
S. C., and Kingston, Jamaica. the capital.

Survivors Include a son. Air

Rockville High; Alice Masker, ^on&ia louna arouna me nome. and the mam body .—  „ —  . .  ^  ^
Donald D. Cottrill Jr., 23, of Sykes; Jean Lobaugh, Center Members are .asked to bring a yards away when the firing oc- The three robbers were t^ e n

Hartford, charged with having Road; Della McComber, Vernon trading stamps to help curred. r ^ k s  as-
illegal handlebars on a motor- Center Middle School, and Mary obtoln articles for the baazar. —̂ ^g gpedfic student assem- Jig murter
cycle, and failure to carry his Neustrand, Vemon Elementary. g u i l d  sponsor legitimately busy cam- oMault bv means of a danger-
registration., He was arrested Carolyn Krowka has been P“® “ '®*̂  which prompted the weapon, and two counts of was charged with "unlawfully
Saturday afternoon on Center named chairman of the mem- ®“ ® articles for toe gy^rd action was peaceful a t li^eny  ^ a 'c a r  They were tak-' receiving, possessing, conkeal-
St. Court date Oct. 19. bershlp committee; Yale Can- home, on Nov. M and M to the yjg Qyfggt ^  Plymouth, Mass., ins’- storinar. and depositing” of

AOdDEHTS tor, professional rights and fe- —The guard Itself became the House of Correction, where
Police charged Thomas C. sponslbllltles, and Leonard Lu- rligiei inrs. ^ m n o  ^^ng^g^^ent isBue, and It never they escaped on Oct. 19. Royce

McAllister, 24, of 497 Spring St. eta. Insurance. ®3® ®°®halrmem ^ y o n e  wno digperse the crowd as It set waa captured a few days later,
with failure to obey a stop sign. Story Hours wishes to help with toe sale is ^  Brown and Carmlchsiol re-
The car he was driving was Pre-school story hours at the attend tomorrow s
Involved to an accident Satur- Rockville Public Library, sua- meeting.
day night with a  car driven by pended during the summer, Sem o^refic"^le‘’t ; r : i^ “ a ‘; ; ^ ^  B i ^ ‘" ; ^ r ' o n “’U ‘‘’o^^a

—Nothing was found to sug- mained ^
gest that SDS, Students for a

EffffsFly 
At Nixon 
In Dublin

(Continued from Page One)

I>avia M. nmaie Ol A'lirnei wiu resume vumvrruw irum au , ,  . . in thp dlatiirhnnpAR HnwAVPr ------- ---

Court dqte Oct. 19. library. scheduled a meeting for tomor- burning of the ROTC buUdlng Boston.
-------  Hie programs for 3-and-4- 8 p.m. at the home of Saturday night may have been ghorUy after their escape,

PoUce charged Wendy J. Put- year-old preschoolers, are jj^s. Diane Schwartz of Gottler planned since, “railroad flares. Brown and Carmichael appar-
nam of Holden, Mass., with fall- scheduled to three groups ac- machete, and Ice picks are not ently come to Manchester,
ure to grant the right ol way. cording to last names. Tomor- ^  program on “Local League customarily carried to peaceful where they qnllsted toe help ol
The car she waa driving waa to- row’s program will be lor chll- Action,” will be featured, rtillles.” .Also “a significant pro- Labbe In preparing to rob toe 
volved to a collision with a car dren with last names starting Ftepresentatives of area leagues portion” of those at the burning Manchester bank. it was
operated by Karen R. Bugbee with the letters A through G. virlll discuss a different aspect were not Kent State students. Labbe’s Job to “case toe bank.”
ol AndoVer Saturday night on 'The second will be for H to N of how they function. The meet- —There was no evidence to He went In toe bank (lefore toe
E. Middle Ttike. Court date Oct. and the third lor O to Z. Par- tog Is planned for those who suggest drug use among demon- robbery, located toe vault,
19. ents are requested to register have not previously attended a strators. Only one marijuana "°*®“j “® " ' ^ 7?*'

the children toe same morning league session but would like cfgarette was found-In a pock- “  “ “ers toe the
they attend the first story hour, to find out something about the et ol some one else’s Jacket used “  “ ®

The program will consist ol group. Further Information may to cover a shooting victim. ™ ">®" reponea oacx 10
stories, poetry, songs and ac- be obtained by contacting Miss

Police charged Francis A.
Lunt Jr., 16, of 40 Olcott St.

______________  At Dublin CasUe he lunched with speeding. The car he waa _ - -  ̂ „  u t, 1
Force MaJ. Jesse R. Greer. Minister Jack driving struck a tree Saturday UvlUes appropriate to the Grace Carbon or Mrs. Paul
stationed In Vietnam; a daugh- __  ______ ______ night on Highland St. near Gard- .theme, “FaU, Fun and FroUc.” Glngras.
ter, Mrs. Laura Axene of ^  ®“»er leaders, before -------------- --------- -̂----------------------------------------------- -----------
Acapulco, Mexico; a sister, Mrs. his take off for Washington. Pearl St. were! Injured u iac  St. yesterday afternoon, car parked at 26 Birch St.
Dorothy Selfter of Tucson, Ariz., Crotvds' were six deep around and taken to Manchester Me  ̂ ghe was taken to Manchester sometime Saturday night.

ing, storing, and depositing” 
stolen money.

Meanwhile, Brown’s'wlfe and 
a man by toe name of Gerald 
Podolske had driven to Hart
ford from Boston. Brown and 
his wife, Carmichael and Podol
ske then left for Seattle, Wash., 
and arrived there on Nov.. 1(L In 
Seattle, Brown bought a  Cbi  ̂
vette, and mailed between $10,- 
000 and $20,000 of the stolen 
money to an Atty. -Thomas 
’Troy, of Braintree, Maas.

’The money, sent by third 
class mall, could not be tiaced 
by toe FBI, emd It 1s unknown 
if (t waa ever actually Sent or 
received.

While still In Seattle, Brown’s 
wife apparently flew bsiek to 
Boston, taking $18,000 with hibr.

Brown, Carmichael, and 
Podolske left for San FranSeisco, 
Oallf., on Nov. 28, stopping 
briefly In Portland, Ore. '

Back to Connecticut, on Nov.

reported
_  .  . . J. Brown and Carmichael, and
The 61 shots were ftoed u,gy planned toe robbery for

from M-1 30-callber high velocl- the afternoon of Nov. 7. Brown
ty rifles, a shotgun and two 46- and Carmichael, In preparation ® grand Jury Utttng
caliber pistols to 18 seconds at for toe getaway, had purchased Haven had Indlotad
about 12:48 p.m., hitting the IS two" cars. They bought a 1964 *^hhe. Brown, CarmlchMl'ead 
students. Ford convertible, and a 1963 Miss Clvltlllo In connectloh With

—Hie nearest students wound- Grand Prlx. Pontiac, ’they had “*® ttibbery. Brown and Oar^and four grandchildren. toe casUe but elsewhere on the mortal Hospital where they were Memorial Hospital by her ----- -------------------------- ---------  , , minho«i ki
Funeral services will be to- president’s route toe turnout treated and discharged. Court mother where she was treated Entry was apparently gained ed, two of them, were 20 yards obtained handguns, masks, ^  toe s^Joots

to a house at 842 Adams St. from the guardsmen. The near- “ walkie-talkie tuned to nationwide search by themorrow at 11 a.m. at Temple was not heavy. ’Ihls apparently date Oct. 19.
B’nai Israel, 327 Jackson St., was due to severe security oper- -------
Willlmantic. Rabbi Amos Edel- ations which disrupted traffic In uavld Jones, *17, of 428 W. 
belt and Cantor Israel Sack will the main business center. Middle Tpke. charged early

. and discharged.

officiate. Burial will be In Beth 
David Cemetery, Elmont, L. 
N.Y.

The Weinstein Mortuary, 640 
Farmington AVe., Hartford is 
In charge of arrangements.

COMPLAINTS
A doctor’s office at 000 Cen- ui inA ..a

On his way to the castle tor yesterday morning with driving ter St. was broken Into Satur- Someone threw a pumpkin away. Dean KahleL 100 • branch omre tBtA went to Reno Nev. There^ toev
■ the state luncheon Nixon paid a while under the Influence of day night. Nothing was reported through a window at 16 Lyness away t*>e afternoon aU set to rob PFe“ased a Jaguar ^XKB

courtesy call on President Ea- Uquor or drugs. The car he was missing. St. Friday night. . “ ® r . Unfortunatelv, toe bank was trading In toe Corvette.
mon de valera, who wlU be 88 driving struck a  pole »» Spen- -------  -------  closed. Brown knd Carmichael, fniey also bought siiveral
this month. j  cer St. Gerald Lltz, 18, of Bast police received a report of a A resident of 66 W. Middle ^  ^  ’ mad at Labbe, decided to go handguns. Spending a lot ' o(

They met In the presidential Hartford, a  pa^eng^er^ In possible prowler early yesterday T^ke. reported seeli^ a young around the comer and rob the money In Reno fambllnf

sometime since Tuesday, eat WUed, Jeff MlUer, was 88 to ^® „ ” “ ®*‘®'^*‘ P°“®® '
Nothing was reported missing. 90 yards away. All told, 11 of the 9“®"®/- , *“  ®*“®iNouung w po ^ 1 8  were from 76 to 280, yards Bank aoaed ^ t e r  a short stay in San

Labbe, Brown and Carmichael Francisco, toe three fugitives

Calvin C. Kellner
Calvin Charles Kellner, 69, of 

Miami, Fla., formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday in 
Miami.

Mr. KeUner was bom Dec. 8, 
1900 to Manchester, - son of

residence in Phoenix Park, for- car, waa Injured and taken to morning at 630 N. Main St. 
merly the seat of British vlcer- Manchester Memorial Hospital.
oys. He was transferred to St. Fram windshield of a car park- noon

Nixon’s European tour has els Hospital where he wm  held Hartford Rd. was
taken him through Italy, Yugo- overnight and re leM ^ — 
slavla, Spain and Britain, morning. Court date Oct. 26.

Today, he traveled across a_ .  ------------------ , —  _ ,  , T 1 J V . . .  Police charged Vtoal L. Car-
Charles and Margaret Kellner, f"’®®" showeiy Ireland by Union St. with mls-
In 1918. he went to work for helicopter and motorc^e, stop- plates, operating an un-

_ - . . . TSinor QT Tho c3rv*a\ro\7at*/l rtf nio tin . ^ » _ * . .  ̂ -

cracked sometime Friday night A wheel and a tire were re- 
by rocks apparently thrown at ported missing Friday from the 
toe car. trunk of a  CEir belonging t o  a

-------  resident of 83 Edmund St. The

girl tryng to streel clothes from the chambers of their weapons Parkade branch office of toe casinos. Brown waa notlc^ by
her clothes line Fhriday after- “loaded and locked” from the Connecticut Bank ft ’Trust Co.-; casino employes. A mistake

moment they stepped on cam- but it was closed, also, ’They that led to his apprehenrion was
pus Saturday night. All that waa then went back to the Hartford Brown’s use of new money with
needed to fire was a finger flick bank. Checked the bank hours consecutive serial numben to 
of a switch near the trigger, nrinted on the door, and saw pay for purchases. •
Twice before in the 38 hours be- that the bank would reopen at The FBI was notified, ’and on 
fore the shooting. Guard detach- 6 p.m. Dec. 11, Brown was pljked hb
ments had knelt and leveled ••1* _ . _  .

Glass In a gas pump near a victim Just returned from nflpB without flrlnv
i^ e^ H ^ ra ld  I te p T ^ rw * ;:; pmg a t the p-aveyard  of m s a^- r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r m o t o f  v̂ l̂l̂ eT* a^d  ^̂ ®®’ Sfe “rmlaht ĥIve ^̂ ertT̂ l rol to iJs c ^ lu s lo n s ,
on Hilliard St., and w as em- cestors on his w ay to Dublin. t^e m otor ve- som etim e F riday  ^ ® ^ r e  m ight have been taken  reflected the confu-

orown waa pteKM up 
At 6:18, Brown entered toe In a casino. From him, auihoriJ 

banK wrering a Halloween ties learned toe udiereaboMa of mask and oarrvlng a ----- ’ - «
cestors on his way to Dublin.

ployed as a linotype operator At Hmahoe, the graveyard of bide department of a change 
when he left In the 1930’s for his Milhous Irish Quaker fore- d  address. The car he was driv- 
New Haven to-^work at toe New bears, he shook hands and chat- Rjg struck a pole, then did ml- 
Haven Register. He lived in with villagers and farmers jjqj. damage to yards at 327 and 
Mamaroneck, N. Y., before go- and proclaimed a goal of work- 331 woodbridge St. early yester- 
Ing to Miami. » “generation of peace.” day morning on Woodbridge St.

Survivors include three sis- ’Hien he hopped Into a limou- Court date Oct. 26.
ters, Mrs .Eva Schoen and Mrs. sine to tour through 27 miles of -------
Margaret Gabbey, both of Man- countryside, pausing to trade A car driven by Wilfrid Du-

there.
. .  ***® tke three Mreie stay-

-----------—  tabbe, ing at, and agents went* to toe
slon, the emotions, the rumors shotjpj, i^d room - to  wait for CarinlChael
and flared tempers that so t®, return. T h ^

“ Mowed him arrested later toe same
While Labbe , guarded the

Several windows of a car The .Assumption School on S. 
parked next to Schiebel Bros, at Adams St. was broken Into last 
8 Proctor Rd. were damaged night. Extensive vandalism was 
sometime Friday night, appar- done and some change was tak- 
. « a , b y . „ ^ d B B , .  Chur.* «  5

A .  ̂ broken into sometime Sat- sleep, that their move to clear Brown approached the manager Carmichael, were
Margaret uaooey, Dom Ol man- counurysme, pausu4j -------- ------------------------ tsMs ^ “Blanket HlU”- th e  assembly Brown then went Into toe vault! held to Ueu $28,000 bopda to
Chester, and Mrs. Katherine greetings with knots of applaud- rocher of 12 Wedgewood Dr and cleaned out most of toe re- N^

heavily Influenced the events
surrounding the tragedy. _ _ __ _

It noted that each guardsman and lls tw ^  cm the'^llde”
that day at Kent State had an talkie, Carmichael emntled toe

(toy, and a search of toe motel 
room turned yp <mother4|26 0001 
in stolen money, and severah 
weapons. \

cnester, ana Mrs. ivauierme greeunga wiui luioia ui uppmuu- iwnci ux oof-Iv Oatii«*Hav *.,1__
Harrlgan of Miami; a brother, ing citizens, finally re-entering struck a garage In toe rear of ^ car^narked at ^
Harry Kellner of Oovntry; two a helicopter to fly to toe UB. -Cheney Tech Friday night. Chambers St.
daughters, a son, and several Embassy residence in Xhiblin. ____ _
grandchildren. During the morning-long trip, ,„t^3^M 3Thesfo^Hteh '^® convertible top ol a car

The funeral and burial will be which started on the other side of Manchester High Hcnw ,  ̂ Adams St waa cutWednesday In Mami. - ..........................................  hAinnoHm. tn Andrew Kravontka Pa^kea at 330 Adams St. was cut

they were cut and bruised by serve cash.
rocks, and some were scared.

yada, awaiting extradition to

of Ireland at Kllfrush House, the belon&inB to An^ew Kravontka Saturdav nightol 223 School St.,' was struck eoineume aacuroay mgne.country estate where he week
ended, Nixon smd his wife alter- sometime Friday by an un-Bfn. Pauline E. Kingsbury asavwst ouâ  awa .

COVENTRY — Mrs. Pauline nately encountered semlbliie known vehicle which left ^  e 
Edwards Kingsbury, 81, ol skies eipd rain showers. scene.
Chevy Chase, Md.. widow of At the toim ol Naas, which ^ars d riven~ ^W en  G. Mar-

Someone apparently tried to 
break Into toe A-1 Gaa Station 
at 329 E. Center St. sometime 
Friday night. A window on toe

Arm y Trial 
To B eg in  
On My Lai

(Conttoi|$d from Page One)

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L ft M Homes, Inc. to Thomas

Meanwhile, a bank employe ^e**eohusetta. Podolske wtJr' 
had managed to set off a atlent ®"®̂ ®** ' '̂̂ to poesesalan.af bank 
alarm, connected to police head- robbery funds, but was.not exr 
quarters. As toe bandits fled toe tradlted, and toe charges were 
bank, they were met by pa- dismissed. The UB. At-
trolman Richard Rand, who had: torney’e office Is consldertog 
received a radio call. I ® case against him now.
’ Rand Jumped out of his car,' Their appretaenslao In' Neva- 
yelled at them to stop, and was da meant toe end of a ' threb-C. and Caroline T. Jones, prop

erty on C ^ l ^ e  Dr., convey- j,y g. gunshot, missing month string of robberies,',which
w  Jf®'"®’  ̂ Wm. Rand drew his pistol and included a $87,000 robbeiY of a

L ft M Homes Inc. to Barto- , ^t toe men. n Springfield,
S " o f  w S S .  d“ g , T d  corertiMe‘^ t r ’ ^ X r ' c ' ' a :  ley of All.ston, k a ss . and John <̂J® *̂ ® ®‘®«®" pUcated in the My Lai case !®“ ®o P- and Theresa G Del' jumped Into ™ ^ b r i ^ T M a S T i u . 2
'Thiif^nv in PtAthAfirfn TWrt ____ ^ a__ SulUvan of South Coventry were in two groups. TTilrteen Mastro, property at 132 Sunny (he Ford convertible and tore job; and at least a dosen* oth-

iTiinerJi u/’oro irwiiiv ®P®"®̂  despite a sudden, so ^ - in collision Satiu'day eve- “  were accused of murder and Brook Dr., conveyance tax out of toe peu-king. lot Rand era.______ v_________  .
" o m S ^  ‘" f  ^ T  TP>‘® Z  other c r t o T t o S e r e g ^  n l  »38.60. '■CTievy Chase. Committal raincoat and stood up to wave to Fgrguson Rd. Donald’s was tampered with KLArtnA n t' T.al rvm HiTnwMW '$49In

services will be tomorrow at 2 g throng, 
p.m. In North' Coventry. Hie

,, . J . sacre at My Lai on March 16,
during a sweep by a rifle

Jumped Into his car, radioed in  February, 1969, Labbe 
Attachme^it headquarters, and pursued toe ,pas found guilty In U.S.' Dls-

Patricla Ann Wilcox Bradley getaway car. In toe pursuit, two tpjgt court by Judge Clarie,
I figured If the/could do It, I a car driven by Gustave A. *“ ® yesterday morning. Bhitry company of the Anierical Dlvl- against Clifton Stedman Bradley more shote were fired at Rand,Waw T»rtKai-f K* TtArtlrfrtlrl naotrtr * a* ^  u rivcil u y  Fjvuauftvc n .  *  -------- nf -----------o* -

S  toV Second ^ r ^ e g  ®®*̂ d.” Nixon told newsmen aft- Arendt Jr. of 91 Union St. was was apparently not gained.
Church of Ooventrv wiU offl- erwards. struck by another vehicle Sat- . accusea or nu
elate om ^  proportion of the urday night at Main and Hudson Twenty-WTdoUars were taken leged tragedy.

Hni^vnra inolnrtA n rtstpr ih gfTeeters Were schoolchlldren, Sts. The other vehicle left the a cash register in Jim ’s ----------
l a w ^ ^  Fred ‘>®®" 8iven Uttie Amer- scene. Barber Shop after the proprietor

Bteh flags and let off _  left toe shop briefly unattended.
Kingsbury and Charles Kings- 
bury, all of Coventry.

classea '  A collision Saturday night In
As he wound up his nine-day the Parkade parking -lot Involv-._  ____ _ ^  stereo tape player valued

The Ladd Flmeral Home, 19 tour, the President was' optlmis- ed two cars, one driven by at $1M was taken from a  car 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, Is In tic about extension of the Mid- April L. Lavailee of Hebron, the F*arker St. some-
charge of local arrajigements. die East cease-fire. And he Is other driven by Barbara Bow- “ me Friday night.

ready to Increase U.S. naval man of Chaplain, 
strength in the Mediterraneein if An egg was thrown at a carErnest TrefU ------ o— — ----------------------- --  i . ■ ui. i a. <•ELLINGTON — Ernest Trefll, the Russians push him. A written warning for Improp- last nlgnt on Oak Grove St..

86, of 47 Charter Rd., husband "Ndltoer nartv wUl ealn ®*' Issued Saturday, -------
^ ® night to Vincent B. Incandllla of PoUce received- a

slon. The second group of 12 id property at 61 Lyness St., 
accused of hushing up the al- I26>900.

Trade Name
Lionel A. Roes, doing business 

as Lee’s Custom Simoco Ser- 
idce, 80 Tolland Tpke.

Marriage License 
Ronald Cyr Bsird, TerryvUle, 

and FYances Louise Manning, 
23 Carroll Rd., Oct. 10, St. 
Bridget Church.

- BuUdlng Permits 
E.J. Kenefick, alterations to 

dwelling at 47 Baldwin Rd., $2,- 
and 999*

Samuel Zipkin, tool shed at

Guerrillas 
Turned Away 
By Lebanese
(Continued from Page One)

by armored cars, tanks

more mow ^ r e  ii™  sentenced to 16 years. Hisand Rand fired back, .hitting ^
married to Miss CivitlUo was 
denied.

Miss Civltillo, sentenced to 
three years, is now out on pro-

Labbe in toe mouth.
They ditched the Ford on W. 

Middle Tpke., past the Parkade 
Apartments, and Brown aijd 
Carmichael took off In toe 19
Pontiac. Labbe, wounded and bation, and living In Rhode 
bleeding profusely, waa stun- Island. While in custody, she 
ned, and headed into toe woods, gave birth to Labbe's son.

of Mrs. Agnes Uschko Trefll, by breaklnk the cease-fire,” night to Vincent B. Incan^ la  of ."'^®® ,,'̂ ®®‘'̂ ®“ ® ®®*"f’̂ "* armed troops as soon as It land- ...............
died yesterday morning at Rock- Nixon told newsmen at a recep- F oal^^^T iiiiT  ^  ®'̂ - passengers were kept In- 38 South St., $180.
vUle Genlp-al Hospital. Sunday night at Dromoland “living was Involved to an m - • ' ® ?lde the cabin. Economy Builders for Gustave

He w e ^ r n  to Hungary April castle. ”. . .  Any party at this ®‘^ent with a car driven by Urn while she v ^ o u t   ̂ ^  ^  sources said toe euer- Senkbell, additions to dwelling
Ived to Pennsylvania that would hrenk tho Gertrude P. Prior of 112 Flo ^  tUe** Planned to dlsembart a t at _li’7 Bucklpd St., $1,800.

mall box was damaged, t!nd “ ®“® ‘**®‘*‘ ‘" •
Brian M. two light bulbs were missing. *by

Hiree containers of ___
were reported stolen yesterday had-left Iraq for Beirut 
afternoon from a milk machine 
cm E. Center St.

9, 1 ^  and Uved to Pennsylvania time that would break the 
befere moving to the Rockville- cease-fire Initiative- would have ence St.
Ellington area two years ago. very, very littld support to toe —
He was a retired barber. world. It would be acting alone ear driven

Survivors, besides his wife, to- against toe'whole might of the Banks of 91 Foster St. struck a 
elude a daughter, Mrs. Rocco -yvorld public opinion . . . ” "Jiarklng sign yesterday morning
Valentino of Ellington; two q^g 90-day cease-fire agreed Summit St.
grandchildren and . four great- ^  by Israel, Egypt and Jordan -------
grandchildren. jg scheduled to expire Nov. 6. car parked on W. Center St.

Private funeral and burial q„  sturday, the President and near Emerson St., belonging to ---------
services are scheduled. The British Prime Minister Edward Jeanne K. McAllister, was A seesaw to the Nathan Hale 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros- Heath agreed to work for a 90- struck sometime yesterday School yard waa reported dam- 
pect St., Rockville is to charge extension. morning by another car -which “«ed yesterday afternoon.
of arrangements. Nixon said he visited the U.S. left the scene. -------

There are no calling Hours. gy, p,ggt Mediterranean -------  ^  “PParently drove over
/-I t. during his five-nation trib be- A car parked at 332 Carter the lawn at 466 Spring St. yes-

causd when there is ’’unexpect- St. started rolling yesterday af* terday morning. Tire tracks 
VERNON—Delbert C. Small, g j gj,j unpredictable -violence, temoon and damaged property -were found on the lawn.

64, of 31 Watson Dr., husband without reason there must at 274 Blue Ridge Dr. before It -------
of Mrs. Rose Dondero Small, be military stability and miU- finally came to a stop. The car The Calvary Church at 647 E.

Heavy Docket 
C o n f r o n t s  
High Court

(CJonttoued from Page One)

whether consideration at toe 
sentence should be split ^ 'f ro m  
the rest of the trial.

'The ruling could affect all but 
a handful ^of the nation’s con
demned prisoners.

Since secrecy prevails, no one 
knows for sure why toe court 
has been unable to reach a  deci-

Economy Builders for Joseph sion.One possibility Is that a
erland to Jordan. Paggloll, alterations to dwelling Tuesday. The eventual decision tie-breaking ninth vote was

Unconfirmed reports said sev- at 186 Henry St., $1,600. could rival to significance all lacking last term as Abe Fortas’
mjut eral other planeloads of guerril- Stylarama Inc. tor Fernand school rulings since the pivotal “ at went unfilled. The new Jua- 

■ “  ■ Levesque, alterations to dwel- declaration to 1984 that racially “ ®®’ ^ " ^ y  A. Blactomun, could
ling at 160 Vernon St., $2,800. . ^ , prove to be the key man.

Webster ft Webster Co. tor “ P^at® P^^Uc schools are un- obscenity, church-
WlUlam Hoch, fence for swim- constitutional. state, abort!cm and draft cases
mtog pcx)l at 38 Dale Rd., $260. ’Ihe legality of the Vietnam eleo pepper the docket with con- 

Pratt Sign for Sea Fcxxl war Is challenged ih a  suit by ^roversy and Importance.
V^arf, s l ^  at 623 Maip St., gtate of Massachusetts.

Massachusetts contends the

Guerrillas, 
Jordanians 
Qash Anew

(Continued from Page One)
centers, food distribution cen
ters and other installations

Pratt Sign for Pontiac Park, conflict Is unconstitutional About Townsign at 387 Mato St., $800. „   ̂ „A /-• 1. _ ^ „ 1 1 cause Congress has not formally
MISAC Corn hiilirtino- <leclared War. The Justice De- Music teachers, music super-
on Rachel Rd’ 1 1 ^  partment says Congress has to- school principals are

A— ai ' f  A a A dlcated its support of U.S. parti- “" ’*̂ ed to the home of Mrs.
Amco Sign ft Crane Service several wavs esne- Robert Weiss of 71 N. Lakdwoodor Bureer Ktosr two slims at etpauon m several ways, espe- _  ____ _______

General Hospital after a long vVhlle declaring that the 60 
illness. ship fleet “presently can meet

Mr. Small was bom Sept. 13, its mission,” Nixon showed con-

died this morning at Rockville tary s tre n ^ " ” ''' ' belongs to Charles Sentelo of Middle Tpke., was broken Into which are unured.’ for Burger King, two signs at ®‘P®“°" “  ®®®®™ circle on Thursday a!t 3:30 p.m.
------------------. . . .  ---------  , ry ngtn. 332 Carter St. sometime Sunday morning. M®w>whUe, Cairo’s semloffi- 467 Center St., $1,880. L  *®'‘ “Mentation on a new fo L a t

____  Nothing appeared to be miss- ®*®̂ newspaper Al Ahram re- James D. Aceto ft Son Inc. “ r the fignt. for the Young People’s Obneerts
Cars driven by Dennte Wirt- Ing. ported that Egypt’s National As- for MobU Oil Corp., demolish The capital punishment issue that wUl take place during the

1906 to Lisbon Falls, Maine, edm aboiit toe g r o v ^  Soviet alia of 66 Oak St. and Uoyd L. -------  sembly Is to meet Thesday, pos- bam at 313 Adams St., $600. wlU come before toe court for school week as field trips in- 1
son of Charles and Rose Small, naval force to the area. Berry of 92 Columbus St. were An apartment at 67 Wads- “  discuss a successor to Stylarama Inc. for Edward toe third consecutive term. As stead of the .Saturday concerts '
and had lived to Vemon for toe Nixon said the 6th Fleet must- Involved in an accident last worth St. waa entered some- President Gamal Abdel Nasser. Hanlon, swimming pool at 16 before, toe question is not which have bedn held in the 
past 16 years. He was employed continue to be able to deter ”ir- night on Hackmatack St. time Saturday. A radio-phono Sources to Beimt said Air Mar- Delmont St., $2,900. whether toe death penalty Is past. Colorful flyers are avail-
as a carding fixer at Carlyle resjxinslble elements to the A car driven by Edward J. graph and $160 waa taken. shxl All Sabry and Zakaria United Contractors for Wll- constitutional. Rather, It Is able for student distribution.
Johnson Spinning Mill to Staf- Mediterranean arda.” He add- Schempps of 19 Lilac St. struck ---- Mohleddto, former Interior min- Uam Reiser, additions to dwell- whether Juries should be gov- For further information,' please
ford Springs, and waa an Army ed‘: Kimberly Stevenson, 4, of 11 A battery was stolen from a Ister, are toe chief contenders. tog at 86 Olcott Dr., $4,000. emed by explicit standards and contact Mrs. Weiss.
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W h ite  H o u se  E yes  

P o w er B reak d o w n s

TV Tonight
See Saturdajr’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

Committee jClutbs 
Move to DestToy 
Pay TV Industry

WASHmOTON (AP) —Presi
dent Nixon’s consumer adviser ' 
says the government is trying to 
find oat why electricity produc
ers have so many equipment 
problems and what is being 
done to correct t h ^ .

Virginia Knauer, special as
sistant for consumer affairs, 
said in n. Chicago speech Friday 
that some of the answers in 
press reports so far “weren’t 
pleasing either to the utility or 
to the consumers it served.’’

Mrs. Knauer, referred to the 
“brownout” to 16 states during 
an East Coast heat wave last 
week and noted that eight mayor 
gienerator breakdowns to , Penn
sylvania, New Jersey and New 
York left the utilities without 
five million urgently needed kil
owatts,

The Federal Power Commis
sion has reported equipment 
failures and m a i n t e n a n c e  
caught utilities to the FJM— 
Pennsylvania-New Jersey-Mary
land—grid with 30 per cent of 
their power capacity shut down.

“With the over-all situation 
sriiat it  is today,” said Mrs. 
Knauer, “there can be no doubt 
that the nation’s consumers and 

' the corpofate consutoer have a 
right to know, first, why there 
are so many equipment prti 
lems; second, the ex ten t of 
those problems, and tb lr^ w h a t 
is being done to assure better 
performance in the future. .

VAnd I  CEUi assure you the 
federal government is looking a t  
this problem,” she said in a 
speech before the annual meet
ing of the Illinois State Chamber 
of Commerce.

9 ie  described officials ot one 
firm — American Electric ’Pow
er—̂ As being extremely itohap- 
py a t the performance of new 
equipment. She said they blame 
the problems on “leick of com
petition, sloppy labor, lack of 
supervision, and more business 
than the suppliers can smoothly 
handle.

Mrs. Knauer cited the situor 
UoD as an example of the prob- 
Isms of what die called corpo- 

jTate consumers.
ehe also cited examples of 

firms which cannot get tosur- 
anoe in the inner d ty , retallem 
y0bfo complain ot receiving ohod-

dy merchandise and firms going 
out of business.

"What happens when thb busi
ness as a  consumer does not get 
the service it expects? The ram
ifications are indeed profoimd — 
not only for the indi-vldual con
sumer but the country at 
large,” she said.

•"rhere must be Justice for the 
corporate consumer as well as 
the individual consifmer,” she 
added.

“And the corporate consumer 
and the indi-vldual consumer 
can be powerful allies —a force 
to be reckoned with.”

5:00 (S) Perry Maeon(18) WUd WUd Weit (SO) Addama FatnUy (40) OUlisaii’B laalnd 
5:26 (40) Weather Watch 6:30 (30) OUllsan’a laland(40) What’a My Line? - 6:00 (3-8-40) Weather — Sporta Md 

Newa(18) Dick Van Dyke (SO) To Tell the Truth (C) 
6:06 (40) Bawhl^ „6:30 (3) Newa with Walter Cron- 

klte

(C)
(C)(C)(C)
(C)

(C)

the pay TV ban on showing 
sporta programs which regular
ly have been carried live on 
conventional tele-vlslpn.

“This la mischievous -legisla
tion dictated by powerful Inter
est groups—the broadcasters 
and theater owners,” a dissent
ing group of House Commerce 
Committee membera said to a 
report on the pending bill.

As drafted, they said, the bill 
“would kill this new todustiy 
aborning.’’

(8) _Newa_ g ^ ,g ;

News Integrity 
Costs Taxpayer 

$10,000 Plus

nolda and Howard K. (18) Candid Camera 
(SO) NBC Newa 7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie (8) Truth or Conaequencea 
(18) What’B My Line? (SIMO) Newa — Wea(|i«r 
Sporta7:30 (SO) Bed Skelton (8) Yoons La'(18) I Spy(40) It -Tak^r a Thiel 8:00 (30) Bowtm and

(C),,

La^h-
8:30 U8]
9:00 (1

)(C) and 
<C) (C) <C) 
(O )  (C) Martln’a 
(O )  (C)

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — 
er spending a  month anj 
preptiring the July (s^e  of 
Newport Navy Bi 
magazine, sailore were ordered

iUent Force ,
. —ovleMayberry BFD (C)<S0) Bob Hope Show <C),  (8-M) NFL Nlsbt Football <C)

-do (3) Dorla Day ^ow <C)S:00 (3) Carol Burnett Show (C)(SO) Jack Paar Diary <C)(18) Conn. Beport 
10:30 (18> Hartford TaiJS;*” ..----- — Weather ana

WASHINGTON (AP) — A bill 
opponents say would have all 
but kiUed pay television appears 
to be dead to n  HouscyCoinmlt- 
tee.

Last April the >^ouse Com
merce Commlt)re approved a 
measure whljto was designed to
imjiose strifigent regulations ^  y i  -r» l  1 
pay May, the bill went to S O d d e n  O a r b a d O S
the Hmse Rules Committee for 
fui:tl(er action, but there Is 

e re  it remains. And observ
ers feel It will go no further.

Opponents of the bill said It 
would have torn apart the basic 
Ingredients of a successful pay 
TV plan. The bill’s guidelines 
were much tougher than those 
laid down by the Federeil Com
munications Commission.

The pending House measure 
would Impose an absolute ban 
on commercial advertising.

A sharp reduction to the show-

Awaits New Rain
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados 

(AP) — Heavy rain poured 
down on already waterlogged 
Barbad(js late Sunday, sending 
residents of low-lytog areas 
scurrying for high ground for 
the second time to three days.

Sunday’s rain abated to a gen
tle drizzle, but the Weather Bu
reau forecast more heavy show
ers.
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■jl 0{)0 11:00 (3-30) Newa ’ “"Arta with Brian Dowa  (18) Newa
11-26 (8) Movie _

e  co m m an d  U;30 (SO) Tonlsht Show Johnny 4 ^
(18) Mere Griffin Show <0) —  — — Weather

______  Many of the residents had re-
tog of feature films and sports turned to their flood-damaged 
—considered the backbone of homes over the weekend after a 
such a system—also Is part of deluge Friday. Pour persona 
the bill, as Is. Another provision drowned to a Bridgetown mar- 
exteneb from two to five years ket during that flood.

WEIGHT WATCHERS
Cordially Invites the Overweight to Join 

Its New Weekly Clubs Now Forming 
MANCHESTER

Tuesdays — 1 :00 P.M. 
Motts Community Hall 
587 East Middle Tpke.

Mondays — 7 :30 P.M. 
Wednesdays — 7 ;30 P.M. 

Second Congregational Church 
385 North Main Street

For Information 
Phone 232-7600

SOUTH WINDSOR
Thursdays — 7:30 P.M.

Wapping Community Church 
1790 Ellington Road

Membership is $6.00 First Meeting 
Thereafter $2.50 Weekly

Weleht Watchers is a registered trademark of Weight Watchers International, Inc.
(c)W.W.I. Inc. 1970

and
to  d e s tro y  e n tire  p r in tin g  be- sporto^*” " 
c au se  th q /p ic tu re  of a  sh ip  h a d  i2;i6 (MO) Dick Cavett 1®*
been lji6oiTecUy Identified, the 
Proytoence Journal reports.

e newspaper also said Sim- 
.y monthly over-printings of 

Crulser-Destroyeiman, official 
organ of the Atlantic Fleet 
crulser-destoryer force, have 
cost taxpayers as much 
$26,000 within the last 12 
months,

The Journal said:
The July Issue of Chulser-De- 

stroyerman c e n tr e d  a stoiy 
and picture of the guided mis
sile (lestroyer Semmes (DDG- 
18) to its ship of the month sec
tion.

When the magazine was ready 
for mailing, an enlisted man on 
the staff discovered the picture 
identified as the Semmes was 
actually another ship with the 
same hull number, the guided 
missUe destroyer leader Leahy 
DLG-18.

lioo (S-84IM0) Newa and Weather
— Prayer and Sisn Off

Edncatlonnl TV (24) Monday, October 6
I

^8:00 M laterosera’ N e lfh b o rh o ^  B 
6:30 Dealsntng W omea B  (C)

"Analyzing Ourselves P a r t  I  
7:00 Investing In the Sleek M arket 

no 7:30 Sounds F o r a  Som m er Night 
Freddie H ubbard Q uartet 

8:00 World P re ss
9:00 B eauties , 1®'

"The "Three R  s . .  .and Sex 
Education” Controversial Is
sue of sex education Is 
exam ined on thla prem iere
program . 

10:00 Interview: Dempsey
Governor John

Government Employes
DENVER (AP) — Tlie Oo4orar 

do Public Expenditure Council, 
a  privately financed agency, 
says nearly one In every five 
persons employed In Colorado 
works for federal, state, county 
or city governments.

Window thadea of lodely Du font 
“Tontine” are eaty to wash. Will 
look like new. Won’t crack, fray or 

I* -pinhole. Available in many attrac- 
i) five eolort- Juit call ui. We will be 

(lad to ineature your wlndowi and 
(Ive you a free eatimste for new 
“Tontine.’’

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  MAIN 8T.. MAN0HE8TKM

COMPUTE
MSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

UUURAMUyjH* 
IIM C I

ROBERT! SMITH, M
INSURANSMim SINCE 1914

649-5241
a «  MAIN i r e i iT ,  m a h c h is t i*

(Ground Floor Next to Houm It Hale)

DOM 
SQUATRITO

\] ■

FOR STATE SENATE

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
gqnatrito lor Senate Committee 

CbailM Borglda, "iTMa.

i\
rAv <> i s . .

V A N  H E U p t 7  /
/ VJ /  7

r

u v

/  V h

'4 H
M  >•-

Jt

CONTEMPORARY
TRADITIONAL

FASHION
Years of Van Heusen designing know
how have gone into making tailored 
shirts with current- flair. Van Heusen 
“417” is for the traditional man who 
knows how to move in today’s fashion 
circles. He likes the timeliness of this 
longer Brooke collar and the authentic 
"V-Taper” for smooth fit. Vanopress™ 
65®/o Dacron* polyester, 35®/o cotton 
in,a choice of handsome stripes or new 
solid colors, with fashionable 2-butt9n 
cuffs. ^8®®

Insshop
"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET” 

901 - 907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

'Dacron is a registered uademark ot Du Pont r

V
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iailroad Reaches End of Line
(Fboto by Craig Weed)

It’s the end of the line^or the 
railroad trains wW(rii have- for 
years rumbled ^ I r  way up and 
down the tr^elis In Vernon, and 
between Manchester and WilU- 
mant^:

For the crew of the Penn

Central Railroad, Wednesday’s 
run was the last over these par
ticular tracks. There was little 
fanfare other than the sympa
thetic waves of a few close rail
road friends who were seeing 
the end of an era.

According to David Gold,

Seven Dead 
In Accidents 
On Weekend

By ASSOCIA'TED PRESS <■ 
Seven persons died in acci

dents In Coimecticut over the 
weekAid—five In auto-accidents, 
one by fire and one by drown
ing.
•The drowning victim was Ed

ward lApin, 2%, of Pittsfield, 
Mass., who was found Sunday 
at the bottom of a fenced-off 
swimming pool in Stratford that 
had been closed to the public 
on Sept. 7. His parents, on thdir 
way from Missouri to Pdttsfleld, 
Mass., had stopped at a res
taurant near the pool, police 
said. It WEIS not known how the’ 
boy got through the fence.

Two of those who died, a 
mother sind her 19-ydeur-old 
daughter, died in a head-on two- 
car crash in Simsbury during a 
rainstorm Saturday night. Police 
Identified them as Mrs. William 
Sherman, 42, and her daughter 
Martha, both of Simsbury. The 
CTEish was on Route 185.

The fire was in Southington 
darly Saturday morning. "The 
body of Gerta Snow, 63, was 
found in the charred Interior of 
a trEiiler at a trailer park on 
North Road. Firemen said the 
fire could have started from a 
match or cigarette.

In Groton, two-year-old Sean 
P. Britt of Groton weis struck 
and killdd by an automobile Sat
urday while playing In a road. 
The driver weis Idenltfled as 
James J. Croxton of Groton.

A 6-year-old Plainfield girl, 
Mary Lussler,' died Saturday af
ter a cEir struck her while she 
was crossing Route 14 In front of 
her homd. She had crossed the 
road to m£dl a letter and weis 
returning home.

And In StEifford, David Jr. 
Persson, 16, of Shelton, was drlv-

Comment Session
A 9 to 11 a.m. public com

ment session will be conduct
ed tomorrow by the MEinches- 
ter Board of Directprs. It will 
be in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

The public hearing is for 
those town residents who 
wish to file suggestions or 
complaints on any subject 
in the board’s jurisdiction.

The board conducts com
ment sessions on the first 
Tuesday and Third Thursday 
of each month.

chief transportation executive 
officer of the Bureau of Rail and 
Motor Carrier Services, the ter
mination of freight service weis 
approved recently by the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
after a hearing held last Octo
ber.

He SEiid the state opposed 
abandoning the lines which are 
6.31 miles long in Vernon and 
17.46 miles between Manchester 
and Willlmantic, but that there 
was insufficient freight service 

■ to keep' them in operation. Gold 
sEdd he expects the state will 
buy the lines, eis is its policy

and it will have the first option. 
He noted that the lines may be 
converted to future use by com
muters or possibly for recrea
tional purposes. Abandoned 
lines in some areEis have be
come bicycle paths.

The crew which mEule the 
final run included Art Healey, 
engineer, a n d  Ronnie Hay, 
brakemEin, both of EEist HeuI- 
ford; George Klauber, brake- 
men, of Wolcott, Euid George 
DEinEischl, condutctor, of South 
Windsor. The line was originally 
the Providence and Fiahkill 
RailroEid back in 1866.

ing a pickup truck on Hunting- 
ton Road when he lost control 
and the truck spun around Eind 
over-turned, police said. He was 
pronounced dead on arrilvai at 
Bridgeport Hospital.

Woficshop for Second<a7  School Subslilutos
llie  Manchester Adult Evening School wiU sponsor a work
shop for Secondary School Snbstitates on Wednesday, October 
7 at Manchester High School starting at 7 p.m. Adults who 
have never substituted and 0rst year substitutes u^o are 
citizens Euid have a bachelor's degree are invHed to attend. 
This program is' geared to prospective substitutes on the 
secondEuy school level. No registration fee required. Regis
tration will take place at the first meeting.

Wednesday, October 7 — Manchester High School
Sponsored by 

tile
Manchester Adult Evening School

/
Great Pum pkin

ELKINS, W.Va. (AP) — Mrs. 
Jesse Hancock has done it 
again.

Last year, the Elkins resident 
grew a pumpkin that tipped the 
scales at 210 pounds. This year, 
Mrs. Hancock’s prize pumpkin 
weighs 207 pounds.

’The great pumpkin measures 
six feet around and stimds more 
thajj four feet off the ground.

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRO D ITTS

Available At
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 -Main Stn‘ot 
At the Same Low 

Direct-By-Mail Price 
Ask for Free Catalog

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
OCTOBER 1 - 7

* *  BRAND NEW MOSER FARMS ECONOMY 
ICE CREAM 

ONLY 69c Per Vt 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 20a

IVjwe/iTioiunA

VITAMIN D MILK gal. US'
In Two V2-Gd. No Doposrt, No Return 

CenteNnefs

PURE FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE
W C l/j.ga l.

No Deposit — No Retulrn Container

NT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
244 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

INTERRUPTION
There will be an electric service inteiTuption in Man
chester on Tuesday, Oct. 6,1970. The interruption 
will last approximately 90 minutes beginning at 
9:00 a.m. The interruption is a necessary part of 
HELCO’s continuing modernization program to 
meet increasing customer lo ^ s  and provide im
proved service to the community. We have sched
uled this work at a time which we hope will cause 
our customers the least inconvenience.

A list of streets affected follows:

Gnm Road — 2IS - H I 
«S  Woodbridga 8L

In case of inclement weather the interruption is 
planned for the same hours on Wednesday, Get. 7, 
1970.

Please accept our thanks for your cooperation 
and understanding.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY

Get the money 
you need ••• w ith  an 

American Loan!
This is a time of year when many people 
find themselves short of cash. If you need 
money, for any reason, now’s the time to 
apply for an American Loan. Put cash in 
your pocket or purse now... and select the 
repayment plan most convenient for you. 
When borrowing makes sense, come to 
American. Visit our office nearest you, or 
give us a call... today.

Get Up To $1,800 in Cash

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
R O O M  3 , SECOND FLOOR 9 8 3  M A IN  STREET 

MANCHESTER, C O N N . 0 6 0 4 0  
PHONE: 6 4 3 -4 1 6 8

“We Can Work It Out Together”

W «  R a s a r v a  T h a  R ig h t  T o  L im it  Q u a n t it la s

rawMnm
l e o F .
cans

Atl̂ opuJhvWe/'BeJlleM  r cuj Lcm!

n r a A R ,bantated
1 4 1 /a  o»-

cane

CkfKHe/T̂ opulo/b Ui0bC€/ Meftti
LEAN SUGAR CURED

SMOHD 
S H M IH S

/

6 to 8 lb. average

lb.

BREADED PAN READY

VEAL STEAKS lb.

TASTY

MINUTE STEAKS

ThpafM'P/vodtm M«wi Ext)i& Fm
ICEBERG LETTUCEh"̂
LARGE SNOW-WHITE

CAULIFLOW ER
CELLO CARROTS 
FANCY GREEN PEPPERS 
BUTTERNUT SQUASH 
FAMILY PA K TOMATOES 
NEW CROP YELLOW ONIONS

m H > r m m i8 - w a K  m m / iB
FREE GLASSWARE w ith  c o u p o n s  • 39< CHINA PIECES w ith  eoch  $ 3 .0 0  pu rch a se

UP TO $24.05 IN CASH SAVINGS a UP TO 3475 TOP VALUE STAMPS

Head 3 9 *

1 Lb. Pkg.. 1 0 *

Lb. 1 9 '

Lb, lO*
11/2 Lb. Pkg. 3 9 '

3 Lb. Bag 3 9 '
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Coventry

Everyone 
Happy A t 

Show
Everyohe came out a winner 

at last week’s Super-Duper Pet 
Show, put on by the kindergar
ten classes at Coventry Gram
mar School. The show was held 
in two parts, morning and after
noon, to accommodate all the 
classes.

Tlie WooUest Lamb, the Quiet
est Rabbit, the Longest Whisk
ers, the Most Freckles, the 
Bi^plest Couple, and countless 
other awards were handed out 
to the enthusiastic pet-owners. 
Pets displayed ranged from a 
pony all the way down to tiny, 
baby mice whose eyes had not 
yet opened. Ducks, gerblls, ham
sters, turtles, goldfish and num
erous dogs and cats all co-ex
isted peacefully while first, sec- 
cod, third and fourth g r a d e  
classes filed by to take a look.

Judges, who were hard-press
ed to make decisions on the 
handing out of ribbons since all 
the pets were so outstanding, 
were CX3S Principal R o b e r t  
Bralrton and reading specialist 
Mrs. Slble Roethke.

The klnderg^arten teachers in 
charge of the event were Mrs. 
Carol Bollinger, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Halloran, Mrs. Uga Harrison 
and Mrs. Bille Kapp.

In The Times
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Watt, 

proprietors of the C o v e n t r 'y 
Bookstore, have been mentioned 

' prominently In an article in yes
terday’s New York Times In the 
book review sectlco.

n ie  story, by Lewis Mchols, 
la about second-hand and 
antique book dealers in Con
necticut and southern Masses 
chusetts. Nichols notes in the 
article that for book lovers and 
autumn foliage seekers, one of 
the most rewarding imstUmes 
at this time of year is to pay a 
visit to some of these establlhh- 
mente.

n ie  Watts opened their store 
on Main St. in South Coventry, 
two years ago, after buying 
the stock of the Old Trading 
(Post In Lisbon, N. H. The store 
contains some 100,000 books.

Similar stores In South Wood- 
stock, Bethany, Windsor, Beth- 
Miem, Colebrook and West 
Cornwall are also' mentioned In 
the article.

ARIIS

9-14-23-35
.(Wss-sfroaas

S T A R .
•By CLAY R. TOLLAN'

j f  TAURUS
# - \  AM. 20 
1 ^  MAY 20 

i >  G.19-22-28 
■^7-77-86-90

CANCER
’>.,̂ JUNE 2) 

22
2-10-15-20 

>>44-60i3-a<

GEM IN I
, ,^ ;may 21

i1‘2-27-29-52
>2-69-82-87

LEO

,AUG. 22
A CIO iVt R Fovof 

 ̂ I  25 Blind 
I* 26 Happy 

3 27 ProiseVIRGO
r a A M G -  22

^36-45-46-59 
5/65-72-78

Your Daily AelM ly Guide 
'I According .lo Ihe S la rtt 

To develop m essage fo r  Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign,
l A  31 Your
2 It's 32 Emphasis
3 Aspects 33 To

■ 4 Nice 34 Day
5 CoiTiplimehts 35 Made

n - i 7-25-33'̂  
51.76-81-8&n.^

6 Make
7 Place
8 You’re
9 Money

10 Best
11 Don’t 
12Tiy ■
13 W ill
14 Can
15 To 
16Do
17 Be
18 Needed 
19A
20 Follow
21 Repairs 

j  22 Trusting 
s 23 Be

24 Fovoroble

28 Soul 
» 2 9 lf 
5 30Toke
«  (2 )G o o d

36 Hazards-
37 On
38 Around
39 For
40 An
41 Creative
42 Office
43 Activities
44 The
45 Prevoil
46 In
47 Rorruantlc
48 Joyful
49 Heort
50 Or
51 Actual
52 Your
53 Inventory
54 Of
55 Pool
56 Resources
57 Good
58 Event
59 Evening ,
60 Stroight

(^Adverse

61 Your
62 Mote
63 Could
64 Personol
65 Avoid
66 Home
67 Liable
68 Happen 
691s
70 Especially
71 Motters
72 Errotic
73 Belongings
74 Photography
75 Good
76 Focts
77 To
78 People
79 News
80 With
81 Facing
82 Being
83 Norrow
84 Path
85 Others
86 Be
87 Difficult
88 You
89 Too
90 Hoodwinked

Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 21 
NOY. 21 
24-34-39-41 
43-70-74
SAG ITTARIUS
NOY. 22 
DEC. 2f 
6-18-21-38 sT" 

42-50^ e j

LIBRA
•I. 22-
:f. 22

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22 
JAN. I»
3- 7-26-32/0 

37-47-71 VSd
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FEE. it
1-48-58-63/0'

68-75-79-89N&
PISCES

mar. 20* 
30-40-53-‘54i 
61-64-73 1

Yugoslav Chiefs 
Back P l a n  For 
Tito Succession

South Windsor

Town Council W ill Discuss 
Highway Guide Amendment

Hebron

Planning Group 
Updating Town 

Zoning Maps
The Plaimlng and Zoning Oom- 

mlBsion presenUy la In the pro
cess of revising all existing zon
ing regulations, working on a 
new plan of development for the 
town and completing a new zon
ing map.

Members of the commission 
have met several times In the 
paat month. Including every 
night last week, updating the 
zoning regfulaOons which were 
adopted by town meeting Dec. 
1,1965. CSianges have been made 
nhinn then, 38 Conditions war
ranted, but the commission felt 
♦hat an overall study was nec-

Some of the topics under re
view include the creation of an
other B-2 or rural residence and 
agricultural district In town to 
meet that area’s growing re
quirements.

When the Initial study has 
been completed a series of pub
lic heaxinggt will be held to,re
view the findings with town 
residents.

In tile meantime, any member 
of the commission would be 
pleased to hetir from residents 
who might have suggestions or 
comments on the above.

Commission members are 
Richard McDonald, chairman; 
Wilbur Dennis, secretary; 
Jdse^  Fill, John SUbun and 
Boy Wlrth.

Beneltt Dance
Democratic Town Committee 

nhniTTnim RlchEUPd A. Keefe has 
announced that the committee 
Is sponsoring a benefit dance on 
Oct. 17 at 8 p.m. In the Marl- 
borougfi Moose Club all pro
ceeds of uriilch will be donated 
to the Rham Symphonic Band 
for their lAXidon trip.

piiere will ^  refreshments 
nyiiE Uve music and tickets Eire 
available from any Democratic 
Tttwn Committee members and 
from members o t  the Rham 
Band.

Keefe urges everywie in He- 
. bran, Andover and Mart- 

borough, the three towns In Re
gional School District 8, to 
attend Eind support this project 
to aid the district’s band in this 
endeavor.

AduR Basketball
TYie baudcetball program for 

men over age 25 will start this 
Wednesday evening at the 
Rham Ifigh School gymnasium 
from 7 to 9.

F o r  * further information, 
please contact Richard Fon- 
fftHAiiR, Jan Dr.

T h e  Town Council at Its Zoning Commission, Park 
meeting scheduled for 8 p.m. Recreation Commlsolon 
tonight will discuss a  proposed Zoning Board of Appeals, 
amendment to guidelines for to name three membeib to 
construction of new hlghivays Jury Committee, 
to serve new business or indus
trial buildings.

Two weeks ago the Council 
voted to appropriate $48,000 to
ward the cost of constructing 
portions of new highway along 
South Satellite Rd. and Nutmeg 
Rd. In the new Paikcentre 
complex. At that meeting Coun
cilman Robert Sills tried to put 
through an amendment to have 
the guideline language changed 
to apply not only to propotsed 
future roads, but roads already 
built or under construction. 'Ihe 
amendment was defeated, SlHs 
walked out of the meeting, emd 
the remaining councllmen ap
proved the ai>propriation.

Two years ago, this $48,000 
now being applied, to ihe two 
roads, was appropriated _ for 
the reconstruction of the Gov
ernor’s  Highway. No decision 
vyaa reached on the Highway 
project, so, had the money not 
b e e n  appropriated for the 
Parkcentre Roads, it would 
have gone Into the general fund 
at the end of this fiscal period.

The Council is also expected 
to heEir a report by the Housing 
Authority on- vdiat it has been 
doing; to receive a roport from 
t h e  Capital imprOTements 
Committee on ihe abandoned 
Sadd Memorial Library build
ing; make appointments to fill 
vacancies on the Planning and

BB1X3RADE (AP) — The pre
sidium of the Yugoslav Commu
nist party has endorsed Presi
dent ’Tito’s plan for a council to 
replace him when hd retires. 
Observers expect parllEunent to 
receive leg;islation for the neces
sary constitutional changes dar- 
ly in 1971.

Tito now 78, was elected pred- 
dent for life in 1963 and an
nounced his plan two weeks ago. 
He gave no timetable for its im
plementation. K was seen as a 
method of forestalling a power 
struggle.

•nto told the party presidium 
Sunday that setting up the rul
ing body—or presidency— 
“ should disperse speculation 
from vEurlous sides on vduit will 
happen when,I, one day, would, 
not be tn that position of presi
dent.’ ’

Detailed discussions on the 
structure and duties of the pres
idency win have to be complet
ed quickly, he said. Presidential 
council will ■ include the pre
miers of Yugoslavia and of each 
of Its six states, other represent
atives of each state, delegates 
of the Communist party, the So
cialist AUlance, youth groups 
and others. It will absorb many 

and of the functions of the federal 
and administration Eind pEirllamfint. 
and A president will be Elected an- 
the nually, from each state In turn.

Chevrolef Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . . S K  US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED ’TECHNICIANS
• SERVICE RiBNTAL CARS
• CONVENIENT MAS’TEB CHARGE PLAN 

or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
Cbll 649-6238 or Stop Ih for an Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET 00, INC.
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

Choicest Meats In Town!

L M im i lU l i
PARRAM' V 

OPEN
|7:4i  AM. f  IGPjM.

TU ESD AY  O N LY  SPEC IAL!

DAISY f i O c  
HAMS
FANCY NEW CABBAGE lb. 9c 
H IG H LA N D  PA R K  M ^ K E T

317 Highland S t, Manchester—IPhone 646-4277

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
_____ SPECIALIST IN ---------

•  ALIGNMENT •  MUFFLERS •  RRAKES
(FRONT END PARTS) (DISC OB REG.)

•  TAIL PIPES •  SHOCKS •  CATTERIES
—  Fast Courteous Service —

MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:S0 p.m.—^THURS.-FRI. 8 a.in.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

f , o o o ' / y e / u i

WE honor

ATLAHTIC
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

M A N C H EST ER  TIRE. IN C .
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE S E ^ S  ^ U T O S ^ IV E ) TEL. 643-1161

MaaoiiMter Evening Herald 
Hebron Correipondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

Wove Hangmg
GREELEY, Colo. (AP) — 

Richacd F. Ball, professor of art 
at the University of Northern 
Ooloradon wove a large wall 
tanging for the 100th anniversa
ry of Inunanuel Lutheran 
Cburtii in Seymour, Ind.

ABSENTEE VOTING
REQUIREMENTS

* Absence  from  the S ta te  during voting hours on Novem ber 3rd. 
(6 a.m. to  8 p.m.)

* Absence from  Manchester
college, university, nurses’tra in ing school or institution o f higher 
learning w ith in the State or spouse o f  such student.

* Absence from  M anchester during voting hours because o f mem
bership in a relig ious community.

* Illness or physica l d isab ility  and unable to  vote in p e rs^  a t the 
polls*

* Mem ber o f A rm ed Forces, spouse or dependent o f  such member.
* A n y  e lecto r who has removed to  another town and qualifies

under Sec. 9-40 o f the G enera l Statutes.______________________

To the REPUBLEOAN ’TOWN COMMETTEE, 806 Main Street, Mancheeter. ConA. 
Please arrange Absentee Ballot (for:
Voter’s Name ............................................................................................ .................................

Tel................................. . •JVddreas ...........................................................................................
DON’T  mnTJLV — COMPLBflB AND MAIL ’lODAY 

FOR PUB7IHBR INFORMAflTON, TE2U 647-1479
r e p u b l d c a n  to w n  ooMMirntmB

We're havir)̂  tt)e time of our lives... Giving gou itie “in iK lS  of yowr l i fg !

y k a h s  o l d i  t o  c k l m b k a t e ,  w b  p r o u d l y  P R E S B H T  m m m

im ra i FEDEBU SiniES CmiEEIli

FREE! Take your choice. Free for saving I
See a ll s ix  design  aw ard  models at all 5 offices.

5
lUNimi emiiDFATiiErs ciock
A classic. Swinging electric 
golden pendulum and embossed 
golden dial are crystal covered. " 
leV*" high —  for desk, table or 
mantle . . .  home or office.
Deposit $5,000 or more 
new account — present account

Your choice o f ; ELECTRIC OCCASIONAL CLOCKS
Great for your own use, or as a gift
Deposit $500 or more, now account -  present account

SCHOOLTIME
Traditional design 
electric pendulum 
clock.

SPICE DRAWER
Reproduction of Early 
American kitchen 
spice box. c

T
THE MONTERREY

. Mediterranean 
influence with 
scrollwork frame.

STAR GAZER
A clock dial ringed 
with the signs of the 
Zodiac.

One g if t  per household, please.

Deposit $140 or more, new account -  preŝ ent account
Your choice of; -

General Electric Clock
Electric alarm clock.
Handsome — perfect for any room.

• P I j  u  L c » bowl, salt and pepper
9-piece Salad Maker Set shakers, cruets, fork snd spoon.

T H E  B A R O N
Elegant occasional 
clock. Classic design. 
Fruitwood color case 
with raised scroll 
design. For wall or 
table. 5

MAXIMUM RATES
permitted by low 
paid on savings.

HAIR OFFICE: 
HOIfEMAKERS’ OFFICE: 
GLASTONBURY OFHCE : 
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE: 
ROCKVIUE OFHCE:

1137 Main Street, East Hartford 

842 Silver Lane, East Hartford 

2512 Main Street 

Wapping Shopping Cantor 

2 Park Place

P H O N E : 289-6401

"1

t L
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Papal Blessing 
Marred as Few 
Cry ‘Blackmail’
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Dur

ing Pope Paul’s blessing of the 
crowd Sunday in St. Peter’s 
Square, SO demonstrators on the 
fringe held signs aloft accusing 
the Vatican of foul play in its 
fight against divorce in Italy.

“ No to the Vatican’s terror
ism and blackmail’ ’ and ‘"nie 
Vatican doesn’t pay taxes, but

pays for Christian Democrat 
votes,”  some of the signs read.

The church-backed Christian 
Democrtits are the major oppo
nents of the five-year-old di
vorce bill, which was passed 
last year by the Chamber of 
Deputies. Last week a secret 
preliminary ballot in the Senate 
gave pro-divorce forces a 1S8- 
153 victory, eight votes shy of 
what they had expected. Advo
cates are pushing for a final 
Senate vote by FVlday, while op
ponents are trying their utmost 
to stall.

(

THE LEARNING TREE )  
DAY CARE CENTER

7:10-9:80
NURSERY SCHCiOL - A.M.........

LUNCH, NAP, SUPERVISED GROUP ACTIVITY - P.M- 
2 OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Mrs. SAVVA, B.S. Ed., director 
BOLTON 649-4044

Scene From Play on Drug Treatment
A member of the Daytop Theatre Co., in the role of 
Augie Nigro, is the object of the ridicule, taunts, 
and affectionate vindictiveness of other members 
of the cast, all of them ex-narcotic addicts, part of 
the group therapy administered to make him see 
himself as he really is. The touring company will 
present performances of “The Concept,” the dra
matic, realistic, and sometimes grim treatment of

an addict by his peers, Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. in the East Catholic High School auditorium. 
Advance tickets are on sale at Manchester and East 
Catholic High Schools, Bennet and Illing Junior 
High Schools, Manchester Community College, local 
Hartford National Bank offices, Watkins Bros., and 
the Drug Advisory Center, 81 Russell St. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door, space permitting.

Wichita Mourns Victims 
Of Grisly Plane Crash

WtCHTTA, K ^ . (AiP) — Transportation Safety Board 
Classes were canceled today to s^td they hoped examination of
allow Wichita State University en^nes and fuel would pro-

vide Qlues to the loss of powes 
students to take part In a aeries jjy pigjje which apparently
of memorial services for IS preceded the crash.
WSU football players and a 
trainer kiUed In a plane crash in 
the Colorado Rockies.

’Ihd toll In the crash high in 
11,992-ton L o v e l a n d  
climbed to 60 today with death 
of trainer Tom Reeves In Lu
theran Hospital in Denver. 
Reeveq had suffered severe 
burns over most of his body. 
Ten survived the crash.

One survivor, spilt end John 
Taylor, 21, remained In critical 
condition from burns.

Brian Dunbar, information of- 
Pass ^  Safety Board, said

the plane’s co-pilot, Ronald G. 
Skipper, 34, \Aiio survived, had 
been questioned "only in the 
most brief fashion.’ ’

Skipper’s condition was de
scribed as satisfactory, but 
Dunbar said: “ We%ere not able

M IT Trustee
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) 

— Whitney M. Young Jr., ex- 
ecuUve director of the Na
tional Urban Lelague, was 
named Friday to a five-year 
term on the board of trustees 
at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

Young, head of the Urban 
League since 1961, is the sec
ond black to be elected to the 
board.

The first was Dr. Jerome 
H. Holland, now U.8. ambas
sador to Sweden, elected last 
year.

Needles Calm 
Epidemic Fear
ATLANTA, Ga., (AP) — An 

epidemic of German measles 
predicted for the early 197CB 
may be averted because of rap
id progress being made in a na
tionwide immunization pro
gram, the NaUonal Center for 
Disease Control says.

The, NCDC said over the 
weekend that about 16 million 
children already have been im
munized in the crash program 
started only 18 months ago.

It eventually hopes to immu
nize 60 million children.

to take a statement In the nor- 
’Ihe observances will be cli- terms. We will be talking 

maxed tonight by a public me- ^ith him again.”  
mortal ^ rv lce  in Sta- ^he university received a con-
aum^ the school’s 28.000-seat telegram from Presl-
football arena. Nixon saying in part; “ We

Meanwhile, heavy tractors know that the spirit that charac- 
headed for the crash scene on terized your team will live on In 
Act. Bethel near Silver Plume, your lives and memories."
Colo., to try to drag out the twin _  ,  . _  _
engines from the Martin 404  ̂ B reaz^e, a ^ -
vdiich cariled the players and
16 other persons to their deaths said it had ^11 to be de
last Friday. The team had been whether Wichita State
scheduled to play Utah State the complete its varsity foot-
following day. The game vras ball schedule using reserves and 
canceled. perhaps freshmen.

Laboratory teste proceeded on Wl®hlta Stot^ w m  scheduled 
samples of the fuel the plane,
bound for Logan. Utah, took ^turday, followed by Cln- 
aboard at Denver shortly before
the crash. P***® State, North Texas State

Biveetlgatora of the National IxwlsvUle.

young fathers...

First Film
NEW YORK (AP) — Hugh 

Hefner recently announced that 
produced by his new independ- 
the first motion picture to be 
ent film company. Playboy 
Productions, will be Roman Po
lanski’s version of William 
Shakesp>eare’s tragedy of “ Mac
beth,” to be directed by Polan
ski.

Up to Date
LONGMONT, Oolo. (AP)

A.T. Semple of Longmont sp 
12 years writing a book c ^ e d  
"Grassland Improveme^*^^ bo- 
foref finishing It in his TBm year. 
Then he began worl^^unedlate- 
ly on a second edMon, designed, 
he said, “ To brbig the first one 
up-to-date.’ ’

Let us show you hoi
$ 5 , 0 0 0

Savings Bank Life Ip^rance Policy 
grows to $ 1 IM 300  or mojre 

in protecthifK..with no increase 
in the^licy’s premium cost!

FOR THIS F R E E  FOLDER
It explains how low-cost Savings Bank Life 

Insurance with the "Extra Protection Dividend 
Option" helps your protection grow as your 

family grows! There's no obligation.

fOR THE FAMILY MAN

E X T l I i l
P R O T E C T IO N

1
1
1

name age
«

address 1

city state zip

Information will be mailed to vou. 
No one will ask to visit you.

Savinbs Bank 
OF Manchester

First 
National

Stores

LAUNDRY. 30c Om I 9 ft 13 ox

IssassJ

PackDash DITIRGINT

DISHWASHIR 
V d S C d O e  DfTIRGINT

I t

I v o r y  liq u id  DITIRGENT

Choor l a u n d r y  DRHRGINT

'V . “ 69<

” ” 87«ibti

1ft4oi
37r

Gerber's F O O D
Chopped  

6  f.,!.!. 9 8 c

pkg
Strained

6 k 73« i

923 MAIN STREET
r O'C

Carnation instant milk ioetpki|.47| 

Three Diamond Tuna W h ite  1̂ 4̂5<i
Schick Plus Blades Platinum Injector cirC •! 7 1.00
Carnation Coffee Mate 79c
Dial Anti-PerspirantDeodorant 
Fiddle Faddle euAfl 39c
Nu Soft Fabric Softener '"pack*' 73c 
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee Meat Sauce 33c 
Habitant Minestrone Soup 2'1^45c 
Royal Gelatin 2 37c
Aunt Jemima Pancake MixB>rtt«nniik 2 is,k, 59c 
Ckkken of the Sea ughtchunkTuna fA.i<»42c 
Gaines Dog Biscuits 46c
Dow Oven Cleaner •«<» 73c
Dow Bathroom Cleaner 89c
Baby Scott Diapers New Bern .130 1.49
Baby Scott Diapers Absorbent Ai.n2 93c|
Baby Scott Diapers Regtdar ,k| ̂  30 1.591

SPECIAU
M O N . • TUES. • W E D

First 
National

Stores

SMOKED SHOULDERS
LEAN PORK, SHORT SHANK

5 to  
7 lbs

W ater Added
Sliced

lb
II). 45^

Shells oi Beei Hotel Style — Loin 
W hole or H alf -  15 to 2 0  lbs lb

ICEB IRG  -  Fresh Crisp

head

W e  R t i e r v e  T h t  R i | M  T e  L i m i t  O M i r t i t l c i P r i c 8»  E f l t c t i v i  i n  F i r i t  N a t i o n a l  S u p a r m a r k a t i  B o o r .  G f a r o t t i a  o n d  T o b o c c o  P r o ^ n c U  C i o m p t  F r o m  S t a m p  O H t t

Tolland County Politics

Houley Raps Meskill 
On State Income Tax

Heralding Politics
■ By Sol R, Cohen ■

state government,”  Berdon de- a federal primlnaj law was vlo-
clared. “ Where the Democrats lated.
have hidden facte, the Republl- --------
cans will tell it is It Is”

GOP State Rep. Dqnald Gen- 
ovesl of the 18th Assembly Dls-

Malcolm Tarlov of Norwalk, 
the former n a tio ^  director of 
Veterans for Humphrey-Mus- 
kle, has been named chairman

By BETTE. QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter) Congressional candidate Robert 

Steele; Tollemd County Incumb-

dlrector
of National Veterans for Demo
crats. He is a x>â f national 
commander of the Jewish War 
Veterans.

A Punch Party tomorrow night WooSbridge, Democratic candt- . .j , ,  . trict will hold office hours to- of Veterans for Joe Duney.
in south Windsor, to honor Hart- morrow for h is ‘constituents. Tarlov is execuUve direc
ford Mayor Ann Uccello, Is free ^ campaign walking ^  ® P'*" ’
and is open to the public. It will gj,g ^  arrive in Man- ^  District Firehouse,

Democratic State Senatorial Sheriff Paul Sweeney; Tol- *̂ ® South Windsor Com- ohester at about 9:30 a.m. She HUUard Ste.
candidate Robert Houley of land Coimty S t a t e  Senatorial munlty Hall on Main St. will be accompanied on the tour
Vernon today strongly criticlz- candidate ’Thomas .Camithers Miss Uccello, Republican can- by local Democratic candidates.

. ed ’Thomas Meskill, Republican and Antoni Sadlak Jr., Vernon’s dldate for First District con- --------
gubernatorial candidate, for candidate for state representa- gressman, will be represented Mrs. Raymond T. Schaller of
closing the door on the possibll- tlve. with a cash gift, to help finance 218 Parker St. has been named. ®® “
Itles otf instituting a state in- Pickett Seeks Tax Credits her campaign. Manchester finance chairman of
come tax. Democratic 2nd Congressional The Punch Party Is being spon- the Uccello for Congress Cam-

Terming MeskHTs opposiUon candidate John Pickett today sored by the District’s Republl- palgn. Mrs. Schaller is secre- ^ ^ u tv
to thb state income tax prema- called for the reinstatement of a can Womens Clubs. All Repub- tary of the Republican Town ,*x fAA.rni
tore and “ Irresponsible,’ ’ Hou- 7 per cent tax credit for small bean Town Committee members Ckjmmlttee and is secretary of
ley claims “ MeskiU’s state- business investment up to a snd all Republican Women the Conservation Commission, when the InMdent Involves the JR 555 MAIN STREET 
ment (opposing a state income $30,000 ceUlng. Club members apd spouses are Uccello’s Manchester a ^f^^ 643-2165 <
r ?  ^ ^ S ^  j L t  in M «  -it Is not responsible poUUcs.”  to give direct assistance to -----------  ̂ Fletcher Jr. of 76 Irving St., would extend the benefite to F

“ There Is not a candidate small businesses struggling with Democratic senatorial candl- president of the Manchester Re- nnv noliceman of fireman klU- •  S*^*®*^j ^  Airlines,

William R. CJotter, Demo
cratic candidate for First Dis- 

ongressman
a natl(Hiwlde plan which 

would provide compensation 
for' the families of policemen

seeKuig omce, eiuier KepuD- *•“ >= money crisis ana lo -  -  publican Women’s Club and a ed or totallv disabled In the line A 1
Ucan or Democrat, that has not give a boost to the sagging em- guest speaker tomorrow night at president of the Women’s of d u t y ^ e g ^ ^  irf % ]
favored substanUal Increases in ployment market,”  Pickett ex- ® OemocraUc rally In Manches- „  . Manchester ^ regaroiess oi wneuier-.mm ... _«_<_1 Do«.1r i*a11xr urill * ~ ■ -educaUonal g r a n t s ,  block plained. ter’s Ctenter Park. ’The rally will
grants to the cities and towns, “ Although many people tend begin at 6:30. Duffey will appear 
increased funding for drug edu- 1° overlook the Importance of about 6:46. 
cation and Increased police small business In the American Attending

“AN HOUR OF PEACE 
AND TBANqUIUTT’ ’

Y O G A  
CLASSES
Coed For All Ages

FALL REG ISTRATION AND  CLASSES

Mon., Oct. Srii, 7:15 InfBraMdtatB 
8:30 B cq lm iis

"A  Genth Beginning Premised" 
(Registration V2 Hour Before C la n )

Morine Corps HoN, 71'S Paricer St., Manctieeter

8 Classes— $12.00 Bring A  Smcdl M at

Your Instructor, Shfrtey Bonks

Francis Miner of Manchester 
vrill be all local bas been elected treasurer of

p^^cUon^to flghT“^ e ‘~rete ecraomyrsmairfirm; rmpToy M Democratic candidates -  Dorn- ^  C^nnecUcut Verter^s for f  ? miiiio r a t e _______ . ____ __ . Inin fnr Dodd Committee, form ed’Thurs-increases,”  Houley stated per cent of the American wort ‘ "lu Squatrito, candidate f o r C o m m i t t e e ,  formed Thurs
Accusing Meskm of an “ ob- force,”  he added. state senator from the 4th Sen- day night at the American Leg-

v l ^ ^ t e m p t  to T a p t ^  Explaining that “ tax Invest- atorial District; State Reps, ion Hall to Waterbury The com-
S  ’ ’ Houley conUnued ^  ment credlte proved to be an ef- Francis Mahoney and N. Charles mlttee was organized to support
charges agatost the GOP candl feetlve economic stimulous dur- Bogglnl, running for re-election and work- for the re-election of

t"g the Kennedy adminlstra- the 19th and 20th Assembly U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd,
mtod to wen g i ^  c ^ d w  tlon,” Pickett added, “ by grant- I^®“ ats, respecUvely; and Miner Is a former commander

to toe n S ^ l l t T  toe *"g tax credits for limited Invest- Hugh Ward, candidate for state of the American Legion Post
t o o ^ r  tax’ ’® ^  challenged >"®atB for small businesses, we representaWe »to the 18th As- to Manchester and Is the retlr-

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

income tax”  He challenged , -------  -------------- ■ • - n„r„hi„ ruof,-4nf
MesWU to. “ Identify how he to- ®>̂ ®te more jobs without ®®"»“ y District, 
tends to raise toe necessary creating significant inflationary 
state revenue to relieve toe Pressures 
local property owner.”

ed deputy commandant of the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Home and

Screen Star Paul Newman will Hospital.
“ With unemployment continu- **® f**® ’TrI-City Plaza to Elected chairman of the com-

Ing to rise, we need to take pos- Vernon at 9 a.m. ’Thursday, niittee was Edward H. Lynch 
“ I know from experience that jjjyg action,’ ’ Pickett concluded, campaigning for Duffey. ji- Waterbury, past national

toe people to Tolland County, pickett has also called for Newman, a Wesport resident, vice commander of American 
particularly toe working man, more federal support for student " ’f'f campaign for Duffey tomor- Legion.
that he must ^celve vep ’ sub- loans and for community col- row, Wednesday and ’Thursday, Albert W. Kunkel of Rockville, 
stanUal reUef to his local share legeg. to a whirlwind station wagon past state commander of toe
of taxes, Houley explained. ‘ I “ Rising costs to higher edu- tour of the state. Veterans of Foreign Wars, was
regret that Meskill has cation are leaving middle to- He will visit 17 communlUea elected to the executive board.
chosen to close the door on a come families out to the cold,” each day, stopping for about 10 _____
broad discussion of Connecticut’s he states. “On the average, minutes to each town, to talk Robert Berdon, Republican 
fiscal requirements by elimtoat- tuition, required fees and dor- to the voters. candidate for state treasurer,
tog conslderetlon to the Income mltory charges have more than Newman and Duffey will ap- today pledged that. If elected,

♦),=) doubled to the last ten years.” pear together to West Hartford he will make regular, pubUc re
toe s ^ s  ^ b i  ^ e d ^  average cost of four Wednesday night, for a private ports on the condlUon of the
hi 'th! education at a public fund-raising event. state’s financial situation.-he suggest Increasing the cor- institution Is $6,000 and at a _____
p o r a te ^ . . .orvrtllheflndnew private insUtuUon $13,000' 
five and dime methods of hitting cording to Pickett, 
away at toe average citizen?" Referring to the lack of avaU- 
Houley quesUonel.

claims the problem Is- further

“ Honesty, frankness and full 
ao- State Sen. Gloria Schaffer of disclosure are a prime duty of

He expressed criticism of
^8W ll.^esO ontog whether the compounded by the Nixon ad- 
GOP gubematlonal candidate ^
Intends to Ignore the recom
mendations of Frazier B. Wilde,

ministration’s cuts to work 
study funds and Its plan to dis-

a “ world reknowed economist ®«PP«rt for
and toe State Revenue Task dents coming from f ^ U l e ^ t h

an annual income of $10,000 or 
more.

“ Students whose parents were 
only able to earn $5,000 each

Force?’ ’
Houley, who won election two 

years ago 'to toe state senate
despite his support of a state to-  ̂ .
come tax accused Meskill of " °̂b(ld be ineligible for govem- 
“ underesUmattog the totelll- «>®"‘  suPPort under the Nixon 
gence of toe citizens of CJonncet- P®®** would be forced to 
jcut.”  struggle with a substantial debt

In toe past, Houley has main- Immediately upon graduation 
talned that a state Income tax, • • • to if they were lucky 
properly levied, would remove enough to ' get loans through 
many of the inequities of the pH'vate banks,”  Pickett declar- 
present tax system and would ®d-
favor toe average working man. According to Pickett these 

While making his most recent developments raise the ques- 
statement, Houley added ” Î fully tlon whether higher education 
realise toe dangers of my com- should be available only to toe 
menting on MeskllTs remarks, rich e t̂® or whether the oppor- 
but I refuse to Ignore his polit- tunlty should be shared by all 
leal ploy to gather votes at Interested young people, 
the expense of good govern- Pickett advocates reinstating 
ijjenL”  work study funds and that the

Hull In Vernon federal government “ should not
State Senator T. Clark Hull, obandon Its support of student 

(X>P candidate for lieutenant loans.”
governor spoke to Vernon Satur- 1̂ ® would also extend federal 
day night at a GOP dinner, community colleges wlth-
utglng election of toe Repub- commuting distance of stu- 
llcan slate from top to bottom. <lcnt’s homes.

Hie candidate warned agatost 
over-confidence. . . “ We need 
every vote we can get.’ ’

I WE MAINTAIH OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day In...Day Out...

PRESCRIPTIONSon
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No upa and downs In your Preocrlptlon I 
costs—no “discounts" today. “Regular | 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No “reduced specials’’—no “temporary I 
reduettons” on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

At the seme time, there is never any | 
compromise In service or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US A N D  SEE

JOHANNESBURG, South Af- 
HuU also pointed to toe youth- rlca (AP) — The minimum 

ful age of toe GOP state tic- charge for a man’s haircut to 
ket adding he at 49, 'was toe the Pretorla-JohannesbuiY area 
oldest candidate on it. has been Set at Rands 1—$1.40,
-V, Also speaking at toe event was an increase of about 25 per cent. 
Vernon Mayor Frank McCoy, Similar price boosts have been 
who predicted another Repub- Imposed to toe cost of a sham- 
Ucan ' landslide to t o w n  and poo and set for women.

AT THE PARKADE —  W EST M IDDLE TPKE.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
. Jf

\
1

OF BOLTON
RAYMOND J. NEGRO, Pres.

tv ^

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
INCLUDING PLUMBING, WIRING, 

HEATING
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

R O O M
ADD IT IO N S

G A R A G E S

FAM ILY
R O O M S

RECREATION ROOMS

( A U .  W O R K  P L A N N E D ,  S U P E R V IS E D  A N D  ^  
E S n M A T D D  B Y  O W N ER S, M O  S A L E S M E N  J/

( INVOLVED. FREIE ESHMA'TES AMD ^
PIANNING SERVICE. SO YEIABS’ EXPEB3ENOB J f

Nw/

M ODERN
KITCHENS

G
BATHS

DORM ERS

ATTIC
R O O M S

SORRY! W E O N LY D O  W ORK
BAST OF THE RIVER 1 

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE 
OUR MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

CALL649-9408 AN YTIM E INCLUDING SUNDAY
FOR ANY TYPE OP CONSTRUCTION, LARGE OR SMALL

CONSTRUCDON SERVICES
OP B O L T O N

FREE ESTIMATES —  BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

SUPERMARKETS

iSpeciol p rice  M on., Tues., Wed. o n ly !

More than a million satisfied customers go 
mini-pricing  ̂every week!

More than a million satisfied customers go mini-pricings every week! 
Next time you go mini-pricing*, look around ... you’ll see married 

couples, mini-skirted teens, fashionably dressed working gals 
. . .  all enjoying this altogether better way to food shop. 

The high quality of our foods, the consistently low 
prices and the courteous maxi-man service keep 

more than a million satisfied customers coming 
back, week after week. No wonder there’s 

hardly a hint of a generation gap at Stop 
& Shop. Mini-pricing* bridges it!

Tasty Slop & Shop

Bake-at- 
Home 

Rolls

Smoked Shoulder
Your choka of Din
ner, Party Flakt, 
Dinner Wheat 
0 2 or French 10 oz.

Golden Brown . . .  water added
Meaty meal for a family dinner that is rich in nutri
tion, high in flavor and low in price. Who could ask 
for anything more? This is truly a delicious value 

at a low. low mini-price.

lb

6 to 
8 lbs

Monday, 
Tuesday and 

fTednesday Only

Perk Sausage 
Italian Sausage 
Nepco Sausage

COUNTRYFINE 
Pure Pork lb

PRIMO 
Pure Pork 

Hot Of Sweet ' l b

Smoked 
12 oz r>kg

Chicken or Beef Pies

2 * "  *1
OidH, 12 u 
ktlNK,l1 u
Caterer', KHchm

Iceberg Lettuce
Firm lenuce from Celilomt. i t  a 
low. low plica. Critpy aating for 

aalada or undwichaa.

Mini-prices
l 6 p C O / >  on the ••little 
. ■ bit o f love" meats!

Nepco Sliced Bacon
Pound Package Q Q c

There's mora to'bacon than break-
fast Gnjmble it irtop hot vei^abln .
for extra flavor.
Nepco Extra Mild Franks 79» 
Neped Knockvifurst 
Nepco Polish Kielbasi 9S» 
Nepco Twin Pak Cold Cuts 39̂

Boloffra, Salami, Liveiwuret 6 oz pkg

Corned Beef Brisket
8 8 ‘.

Firm, Sficing Tomatoes 
Crisp, Green Cucumbers

12oaphg

Mini-pricing* savings that really take the cake I

Duncan Hines Cake Mix
Butter Fudge, Butter Gold, Cherry Su
preme, Banena Supreme, White, Yel
low, Devilt Food, Fu(tee Marble, Lemon 
Supreme, Deep Chocoteta Oranta 
Supreme, Spice.

I S V i  O I  I 

piqp
single 

Pkg.^

lepdc
Truly tender deli- 
cloui eating and 
try it cold In sand, 
wichet for lacond 
day.

A wonderful way to lighten up your co ffee!

Only at your 
Stop & Shop

Exquisite
Translucent

SpKhl 
Hih wtok 

with Q 
*3 pordioM

fee tightener Slop&Sbop 7 Ita
 ̂  ̂ t save on this fine brand!

Birds Eye Orange Juice
BeeffJChicken or Turkey . . .  ready to pop into the oven!

Morton P o t Pies 5 ^ 9 5 *
The Stop & Shop label guarantees it’s our best quality I

Stop & Shop Apple Juice 
Stop & Shop Facial Tissue WhlttHAiNitad

Fudge Brownie Mix 

Twin Pack Potato Chips

Country Style Donuts
Plain or Cinnamon IIV^ oz. Glazed 916 oz.

4 ”̂ ‘ *1
r »»P«» $1mittHAiNitad 3m/2piy 1

Stop & 
Stiop

n  22V4 oz $1 
J  boxes 1

Stop & Shop ^Ac
1-lb pkg *IT

J 3 — '1
StagISkM

3 » ' 1

Wa rMorva tha ri(ht- 
to limit quantitlM

Slop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons m  MIDDU TURNflM WIST..V

C
T

5
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Aren’t Out, 
Up Margin

Swinging Orioles 
In Familiar Role

why caJi’t Pittsburgh beat us and down the middle, and 
three straight?”  he asked. "I slammed it over the right-cen- 
don’t think the odds were too ter 'field fence for a home run 
good for Pittsburgh to lose two to ' make it 2-0. 
straight in Pittsburgh. I’m hap- After the Pirates closed the 
py to be leading 2-0. but I can’t gap 2-1, Tolan singled in the 
be pleased until wo win three I eighth and, with a burst of 

says he isn’t ready to slit can’t b e /’ speed, scored ail the way from
his throat and Reds skipper While Cincinnati has won the first on Perez’ double.
Sparky Anderson isn’t first two games in the series. In addition to Tolan, the Reds’ 
shouting for the cham- t**® 
pagne.

Murtaugh, the doughty Pitts

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Cincinnati holds a 2-0 lead 
over Pittsburgh today in 
the best of five National 
League playoff, but Pirates 
Manager Danny Murtaugh

"I’ve got to figure I could have 
scored on that ball. But Stan 
missed a stride turning third 
and he was a dead duck.”  

Williams and Ron Perranoski 
held off the Orioles until the 

Orioles, who won their ninth, when the latter was raked 
swinging Baltimore regular season games, for five runs before Johnson

mates in the second game h0p0(j (o apply the crusher to- homered off Luis ’Bant, 
of the American League Uay behind 20-game winner Jim ’The game was marked by the 
championship p l a y o f f s ,  palmer, who finished the ’Twins return to duty of the six urn

B A L T IM O R E  (A P ) __  bunches,”  said the dispirited
rr_Rlgney, who, in his first shot atThe Minnesota Twins,  ̂ world series berth, now faces 

shackled by smooth throw- the same fate his predecessor, 
ing Dave McNally and Billy Martin, suffered a year
shaken once again by his “*°- 
free swinging Baltimore

list included 19-year-old 
Machine style—with power. In- E>on Guilett, who still can’t be-, 
stead, they won with solid pitch- lieve he's pitching in. a National 
ing and scratched for runs. League playoff when only last 

Iwrgh b ^ ,  was shaving ^ter j j  ^e this is why Anderson is year he was a high school pitch- 
^ e  Pirates 3-1 lo^  to the Reds apprehensive.
Sunday, the second straight de- Gu„ett relieved in the sixUi
feat in their home stadium ^ example. It wasn’t the with one run home and the Pi-
when someone asked him if it National League rates still threatening. There
was throat-slitting time. home run and RBI king Johnny were two on base with power-

” No way,” retorted little Dan-  ̂ of Tony hitting Willie Stargell coming to
ny, careful to lower the razor as y^^j j^^ned the trick. It the plate,
he spoke. was a one-man show by Bobby The left-hander

“ I thqught this was three out Tolan, a St. Louis Cardinals dis- 
of five,”  he added. 'We’ve won card two seasons ago. 
three in a row a lot of times. I The slim, 170-pound Tolan, 
know it’s tough, but you never who led the major leagues in 
give up until there are no- stolen bases this season, turned 
chances left.” on his speed in the thir^ to.pro-

Anderson should have been vide the Reds’ first run. 
supremely confident, needing He singled up the middle.

■U TL

from Lynn, 
Ky., threw his money pitch, a 
fast ball, and Stargell filed out. 
Guilett finished up 3 1-3 innings 
of relief without allowing a hit.

Anderson said Tony Clonln- 
ger, 9-7, would start for the 
Reds in today’s third game, 
while Murtaugh will go with

t'-Mi■ >

one victory and with the rest of stole second and continued to Bob Moose, 11-10, or Bob Veale,
10-15, depending on how Moose’s 
tender elbow feels.

Maybe Anderson is con
cerned, but the jubilant Tolan 
isn’t. "Now they’ve got to come' 
to our place and win three—

“ We were beat by San Diego Then, in the fifth. Tolan something no one’s been able to 
three straight (at San Diego), so caught a fast ball, waist high do this year.”

the series scheduled in River third when Pittsburgh catcher 
Front Stadium here. If he was, Manny Sangulllen threw the ball 
he managed to hide it. Sitting into center field. ’The Pirates’ 
behind a desk in his visiting starter, lefty Luke Walker, was 
team office, the Reds’ pilot ex- upset and he uncorked a wild 
plained his uneasy feeling. pitch, Tolan scoring

Unknown Pro Golfer 
Wins Azelea Open
WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — Cesar Sanudo made it 

plain this weekend that he isn’t an unknown golfer 
anymore.

He took care of that by win- the 18th that would have sent 
nlng the $60,000 Azalea Open the tournament into a playoff: 
Golf Tournament Sunday when

(AP Pbotofax)
UNSTOPPABLE — Bob Tolan, the Cincinnati Reds 
star of the day, beats ball to Pirates’ catcher Man
ny Sanguillen in yesterday’s playoff game. After 
crossing plate, Tolan tumbled and hurt his ankle.

First Strike Ended

UmpsReturnto W  ork, 
While Talks Continue

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  “ Hello, Bill. This is Harry,” 
said the voice over the telephone from Pittsburgh to 
Minneapolis.

found themselves in a fa- last year with an 11-2 triumph, 
miliar cul de sac today. Rookie Bert Blyleven hoped to 

McNally tossed a six-hitter keep the Twins alive, 
and the streakh^ Orioles scored -The Twins did all their scor- 
seven runs in one inning for ttie ing on successive fourth-inning- 
second time in as many days to pitches by McNally, a 24-game 
rout the Twins 11-3 Sunday for a winner who beat them 1-0 in the 
2-0 lead in the best-ot5 series. 12-lnnlng middle game of last 

•The Twins, victims of a year’s sweep, 
three-game Oriole sweep in last After a walk to Leo Cardenas, 
year’s confrontation of AL dlvl- Harmon Klllebrew hit a 3-2 de- 
sion champs, needed three livery into the left field bleach- 
straight victories at Baltimore, ers and Tony Oliva slammed 
beginning today, to avert anoth- the next pitch into the left cen- 
er quick fadeout. ter seats.

"From where I stand right ” 1 try to forget those things,” 
how ,” said Minnesota Manager said McNally, who also singled 
Bill Rigney with a shrug, " I ’ll to drive in the Orioles’ fourth 
settle for one in a row.”  and deciding run in the fourth

The second game, a one-run inning and doubled to launch the 
struggle going into the ninth in- seven-run ninth, 
nlng, deteriorated into a copy of The homers by Killebrew and 
Baltimore’s 10-6 slam in Satur- Oliva trimmed Baltimore’s lead 
day’s series opener when Boog to 4-3 and it stayed that way un- 
Powell’s two-run opposite-field til the ninth, thanks to a perfect 
double and a three-run homer throw by Orioles’ left fielder 
by Dave Johnson helped assure Merv Rettenmund in the fifth 
the East Division champs’ 13th that nailed Minnesota pitcher 
consecutive victory. Stan Williams at the plate on

pires assigned to the series aft
er their one-day boycott involv
ing a pay dispute.

The regular umps walked Into 
the first rhubarb of the set—and 
it was a dlUy.

When Perranoski came out of 
the bullpen at the start of the 
eighth, plate umpire Bill Haller 
was a^ed  by Orioles Mtihager 
Earl Weaver to examine the re
liever’s pitching hand. Haller 
found what he described as 
"pine tar” and Perranoski was 
sent to the Twins dugout to have 
it removed.

"I don’t blame him for trying 
to cheat,” said Weaver. "Any
thing extra you do in this game 
is going to make you more mon
ey. But when you get caught, 
you’re caught.”

"I don’t use pine tar,”  Perra- 
noski seethed. ” I use resin and 
spit. I’ve been putting it on my 
hands for 10 years and no one 
has said anything to me about it 
until this little wise g(uy (Weav
er) comes along.

” It didn’t upset me. ’The only“ Give them an inch—some- Cardenas’ single, 
thing they get for nothing—and “There’s the play of the game thing that upset me was the out- 
they find a way to score in —at that point,” said Rlgpiey. come of the ball game.”

One Point Difference Wins Match

third-round leader Bobby Mitch
ell faltered with bogies on the 
last three holes.

‘"Bley were calling me an un- 
knoivn, but I’m not an unknown 
now,”  said the happy 26-year-

NITE ow ls  — Marie Sze- 
tela 179-484, Ruth Johnson 469.

RAINBOW — Shirley Wilson 
129, Elaine Wendus 126.

MERCHANTS — Dave Cone
„  w  s a „ „d . '.  i T l r v " :

League playoffs in Minneapolis, 
under terms of the old offer 
from the owners.

Having insisted previously 
that they be paid $6,000 for the 
playoffs and $10,000 for the

re

in 20 months on the tour and 
earned him $12,000. Mitchell re
ceived $6,840.

John Schlee won third place 
with a final-round, nine-under- 
par 62 to break the Cape Fear

I think we’ve cracked the 
nut here. Get all the guys to
gether in one room and stand 
by. Have them ready to work.
They are bargaining in good 
faith.”

With those words spoken by ^grld Series, the umpires 
National League umpire Harry calling balls and strikes
Wendelstedt in Pittsburgh to his $3,000 in the playoffs. 
American League colleague Bill
Haller in Minneapolis, the end rvumers ^  *500 nerof the first umpi^s’ strike in by the owners, a $500 per

EARI,Y BIRDS — Ellie baseball history was signaled.
Wineze 146, Diand Heavens 136, But, surprisingly, it also sig- 
Jan Cushing 130-128, Mary naled what could become an

U.S. Women’s World Golf Team 
Separates for European Tour

son -350, Tpny Heim 381.

nament into a playoff, or four chipped up to two feet, 
strokes to win, in the last nine. Then Mrs. De Prado made 

But Mrs. De Prado missed a one final desperate efforL Her 
30-inch putt at the 10th, then she 26-foot putt barely slid by about 
was short with her approach at two inches from the hole.

old from San DlegorCallf. He ^ w r v  “ CTub‘ "co7rsrcomTCtL Kearney 130-347, Frieda Byus even more tense situaUon by ^ e
put together rounds of 66, 68, 68 129, Flo Niles .127, Lorr^Une time the World Series begi^

16 under nar u w  record. He tlmshea a t ^ l .  g^rabut 126, Barbara Callahan next Saturday—for the possibiU-
arri 67 for 2«9, 16 under par. Stanton and Hugh Royer jjg, Bert Botticello 125, Sophie ty exists that the umpires will

Mitchell 27, of Danville, Va., tied for fourth place with 272. vvelply 128-345. . . .
had a four-stroke lead going into Mason Rudolph and Rolf Dem- 
the final round. Sanudo nar- ing were next at 273, followed 
rowed the gap until Mitchell eâ  by A1 Balding and HoVfell Fras- 
gled the par-five 15 to hold a er at 274.
two-stroke edge. But Mitchell Defending champion Dale SPOUSES —- Jim Moore 157- 
three-putted the next three holes Douglass was at 276 with Ted 4x3  ̂ Bob Jones 137, Gil Shorey
to finish with a 72 for 270. Hayes, Wilf,. Homeniuk, Joe 135, Duane White, 362, Kitty

He missed a five-foot putt on Campbell and Labron Harris. Byrnes 142-140-376.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS—Beverly 
Perham 142.-

Brazilian Wins U.S. Grand Prix
NEW YORK (AP) — 

There is a new South 
American star on the inter
national road racing' scene 
and he may be cut from the 
same mold as the great 
Manuel Fangio.

Emerson Fittipaldi, a 23- 
yeer-old from Brazil with less

MADRID (AP) — The 
U.S. women’s golf trio that 
won the World Team

man increase over the previous Championship by a Single _______
year’s scale. A $500 increase stixjke from Fiance in as yjg 12th. She missed a three-foot Miss Wilkinson completely
also has been offered for the dramatic finish as any tour- p04t xjjg x5th, and she three- mastered her nerves and
World Series that would lift the nament director could im- putted the 18th green from 26 dropped the putt for a 74. Mrs.
umpires’ pay at that event to agine broke up Sunday for feet. These were all bogeys, and De Prado had to settle for a 78.
$7,000. g separate European tour left France four strokes behind. That gave the United States a

Negotiations now will resume ]jefQj-0 returning home. Miss Wilkinson dropped a 16- 72-hole team score of 698 and
^aJn lje pl'd^d-corr^ng pick- aimed presumably at effecting Martha Wilkinson, of Whittier, foot putt at the 12th for a birdie, France 599. South Africa ■was
gjg a contract prior to the World calif., who withstood the tre- but gave the stroke back at the third with 606 and Canada

That prospect was brought Series. Reynolds apparently n^g^^ous pressure of an unex- 13th when she three-putted from fourth with 610. SaUy Little, 19-
about by the nature of Sunday’s thought that could be done when pggtgj finish to pick up four 50 feet. year-old South African, who
settlement between the striking he appeared with Feeney to an- gt^okes Saturday in the last The suspense went right up to could easUy have been elected
umpires and the owners, actual- nounce that agreement had threesome involving the lead- the 18th ĝ reen, where Miss TOl- beauty queen of the tournament, 
ly an agreement to return to been reached. ĵ.g Cynthia Hill of St. Pe- kinson was before the green had the low inldividual score
work while negotiations contln- ••\vg bdieve they will bargain tersburg, Fla., planned to visit about 30 feet from the cup. She with 299.

in good faith,”  Reynolds said. Barcelona, Italy, Germany,
"They have assured us that.”  France and Britain.

That assurance came after a Then they will stop off in Bos- 
long morning for the striking ton to visit Mrs. Henri Pruna- 
umpires, 13 of whom ringed the rest, the nonplajdng captain of 
ball park at strategic points and the American team.

ued.
But while neither Chub Fee

ney, the National League presi
dent, nor Jack Reynolds, the 
lawyer for the Major League

mula 1 circuit by Lotus designer Austrian Jochen Rindt before he Umpires Association, m entioned___ ______________^
and team manager Chapman at was killed in Italy a month ago. any deadline for reaching precipitated a situaUon in which jg^g Bastenchary of Whittier,
the start of the season, beat the Ray Hendricks drove a 1967 agreement, the umpires insisted yghers, Ucket takers, coinces- cgijf _ tour the continent
veteran Pedro Rodriguez of Camaro at record-breaking there was one.
Mexico by 37 seconds at Wat- speed to win the Double 100 ” We’ll threaten them with an- 
kins Glen in a 248-mlle race that stock car twin bill at Dover other strike if they don’t settle,”
saw many of the bigger names Downs International Speedway, -aid Augle Donatelli.
fail. Hendricks, Richmond, Va., ’"They’re going to have to

Third place went to Reine won the NASCAR late model- reach agreement before, the
Wissel of Sweden, making his modtfied 100-miler, averaging World Series,”  added Doug

Richey Holds Series Lead  ̂
Ashe Wins Tennis Tourney

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — onship went to Leslie Hunt of 
sionalres, groundskeepers, elec- pXgg England, Scotland and Ire- cijff RJehey held the lead today Australia and Christy Pigeon of

fourth in a Ferrari, while fifth the 96th lap. refusing to discard Uie placard
place went to Chris Amon of Prior to the caution warning, he had been carrying with him 
New Zealand in a March-Ford. Hendricks led runnerup Bugsy that read: "Major League um-

Stevens, three-tipie modified pires on strike for wages.”
The Implication that he mightFittipaldi covered the 108 laps

tricians and plumbers refused parents before re-
to .cross the picket lines. turning to Arizona State Unlver-

It was just what Reynolds gj^y gj 'puegon as an instructor, 
wanted when he selected Pitts- ,pj,g jjnal round of the touma- 
burgh rather than Minneapoils started as anti-climax and
as the place to throw up the g^gg^iiy built up more excite- 
picket lines. ment than a movie scenario.

” We felt the friendly atmos- France started the day lead- 
phere of the local union labor ,,y strokes. The three
movement Would help us,” leaders—France, the
Reynolds said. States and C a n a d a  —w e r e

And it apparently did. About placed in the same threesome 
two hours before game time, so that head to head play devel-

in the $20,000 Grand Prix tennis I^ v llle , Calif, on their 6-2 6-3
■victory over Patti Hogan of Laseries award, but the little Tex-

than 14 months of experience, first Formula 1 start in another 107 miles per hour, taking the Harvey.
won the U.S. Grand Prix in a of Chapman’s Lotus cars. Bel- checkered flag under the yellow And Wendelstedt echoed those 
rousing finish Sunday in one of gian Jacky Ickx came home light, the result of a mishap on words with a symbolic gesture,
OoUn Chapman’s famed Lotus- ....................  ’ ' '
Fords.

It was only the fourth interna
tional race for the slightly built __________________
son of an Italian father and Bra- over the 9 3-miip ono chamt>ion from Rehoboth, . -  . . . .  . .  , ,
zilian mother. And it was the hour 57 minutes and 37 seconds < by 20 seconds. Stevenh have to use it again was brought and with no one working inside oped.
biggest Of its.kind in the world. f o r a r L r r e c o r d T v e r i r ^ ^ ^  .......................................... .................. ■"
The purse was $280,000 and Fit- of 126.79 miles per hour. "" ------- " " ---- -
tipaldl’s cut was $50,000. jggkjg stewart of Scotland,

The race, which drew more the defending world champion, 
than IIO.'OOO to the picturesque led the first 83 laps but had to 
Watkins Glen, N.Y. Grand Prix quit when the engine failed in 
course, highlighted a weekend his March. In addition to his 
that saw A1 Unser win his ninth 15th-place finish, worth $6,500, 
race on the USAC Championship Stewart was voted the Man of 
trail and Bobby Isaac solidify the Race and received a bonus 
his hold on NASCAR’s Grand of $6,000.
National standings by winning a ickx, who never led, was the igpa arounu uie uve-eiKuuis- 1. r-. ,1 * 1
^ m i l w  for s ^ k  cars at North only driver in position to over- mile asphalt North Wilkesboro °  ege 00
Wilkesboro, N.C. take the 46 points toward the Speedway. It was the first North -Place m Connecticut Comrnuni- pgj^g^

Fittipaldi, brought to the For- world driving title compiled by Wilkesboro ■victory for Isaac *" ------ ---------

an was sryartlng under a lopsidl g, Australia, 
ed defeat by Arthur Ashe in 
the finals of the Pacific Coast 
International Tennis Champion
ships.

Ashe, seeded second to Rich- 
TinltPrt ris^ded. only 1*4 hours Sun

day to ■win the $6,000 first prize 
6-4, 6-2, 6-4. Richey got $3,000

Jolla, Calif, and Judy Dalton ^

Local Sk;i Q ub  
Holds Meeting

about by the fact that the um- Three Rivers Stadium 
In the secon(T race, Hendricks pires went back to work at the Reynolds was called off the 

again edged Stevens, winning National League playoffs  ̂ in picket lines for a meeting >vith 
by eight seconds. Pittsburgh and the American Feeney.

Bobby Isaac sped past Rich
ard Petty in a stretch duel and 
won the 10th annual Wllkeb 400 
NASCAR Grand National stock 
car race by six car lengths.

Issue’s 1970 Dodge surged 
ahead of Petty’ s Plymouth near 
the end of the 260-mile race, 400 
laps around the flve-elghths-

Powerful MCG Soccer Team 
Overtakes CCAC Tep Spot

Mrs. Claudlne Cros Rubin of 
France finished in 76, while 
Miss Bastanchary took a 77, 
putting France three strokes 
ahead. Then Miss Hill came in 
with a 78, and Brigitte Varangot 
of France with a 79.

Only the two best scores of 
the day counted, so it was

’The first monthly meeting of 
and runnerup' points that gave Manchester Ski Club for the 
him a leading total of 45 to 1970-71 season will be held at 
Ken RosewalTs 42 in the Grand Piano’s Restaurant, Route 6, 
Prix. 1*1 Bolton, Oct. 6. The business

Ashe closed out the first set meeting is scheduled to begin 
with a service ace and was s-t 9'99 p.m. 
off to a 4-1 lead in the second Plans for this season’s Club 
set. In the final set Ashe broke actirities will , be presented. 
Richey’s service twice iii the Representatives from several 
first three games. area ski shops will conduct a

Cliff’s sister, Nancy Richey, new ski equipment presentation. 
No. 3 seed.

Manchester Com
over first ** more than 

margin going

money's tight
why are you wasting yours?

. won the women’s The Warren Miller film 
quickly assumed—correctly— singles first prize of $3,000 by “Colorado Is Continental Ski 
that these 'scores would not downing Rosemary Casals, No. Country” will also be shown, 

third stanza to give Manchester count. 2 seed, 7-6, 6-4. Miss Richey
put it up to the final had eliminated first-seeded Bll- 

Miss Wilkinson and ue Jean' King Saturday, 7-5, 5-7,
6-4.

In men’s doubles Stan Smith 
of Pasadena, Calif., and Bob 
Lutz of Los - Angeles woiv tlie 
final from Roy Barth of San

Some people will go out and buy a new car 
when theirs stops performing like new. 
With high interest rates, lower trade-in 
values and spiraling inflation . . .  you’d 

think the/would be interested in a solution 
costing a few thousand dollars less.

We have it! A professional Electronic 
tune-up. . .  a MILEX tune-upS...  which 

brings back that new car feeling to any age, 
any model car. No guesswork, no costly, 

unnecessary repairs. Only automotive 
tune-up experts working with mistake- 

proof, automated equipment. . .  so sure of 
our work we unconditionally guarantee all 

parts and labor from coast-to-coasti Some
thing to think about before you spend a few 

thousand dollars . . .  needlessly pmmm?

S P E C IA L  O FFER  !

No WaMiRg— Olive in Today!
249 BROAD STREET ”  

MANCHESTER

PHONE 643-2197

iMilex Electronic Engino Analysis 
and Major Tune-uiiri^iiwTi^^,

15“Milex
riiciiiiiiiiiiiii’ip.

plus
part*

j B W  WI1_K lots ASj
B rin g  b a ch  

that naw  c a r la a lln g  
w ith a M ILE X  TU N E -U P .

MILEX SERVICES: CARBURETORS GENERATORS ALTERNATORS BATTERIES

Powerful
comfortable 5-0 That 
into the fourth players,

I Mrs. Catherifie LaCoste de_ Pra- 
ty College Athletic Conference Reserve Geoffry Klrkham do ,the daughter of ol^time
with a convincing 6-1 triumph tallied the Cougars’ final score French tennis ace Rene La-
over Mattatuck G-. O. of Water- ot the-day on an assist from coste, BoUi made the turn one
bury Saturday afternoon at the former Rockville star Len Ric- over par with 38s.
losers’ home field. • ’ITiere seemed litUe hope that Diego and Tom Gorman of Seat

After a. sluggish first period. Other standouts for MOC Miss Wilkinson could pick up tie 6-2, 7-5, 4-6, 6-2.
MOC pulled out all stops in the were Bob Russo in goal with three strokes to throw the tour- ’The women’s doubles champi-
second, as Wayne Minor scored nine saves, fullback Ed Cole, 
after 6 minutes had elapsed in halfbacks 'Whltey Jenkins, 
the period. Halfback Norm La- Steve Saluas, Wlngmen Gino 
Polnte scored just before half DeGennaro and Jim 'Venturini 
to give Manchester a 2-0 lead, received special recognition 

’The second half was all Oou- from Coach Bob Coriett. 
gar, as Jim Tymon scored Manchester’s talented soccer 
twice in the third quarter, once team will return home today to 
on a penalty kick, and again on play its first home game at Mt. 
a beautiful assist from Howard Nebo field at 3:30. TTie op- 
Grant. Center forward Jay ponent will be tough Greater 
Hadsfleld also scored In the Hartford C. C.

Any families, or single people 
18 years of age or over, that 
might be interested in joining 
the Club, are cordially invited 
to attend the meeting.

Robin Roberts of the Philaidel- 
phia Phillies gave up 46 gopher 
balls in 1966. That year he won 
19 games.

Gumey, U.S. Racing Great 
Will Design, B u ild  Cars

RIVBRaiDE, Calif. (AP) — 
Dan Gumey will design and 
build race cars, direct racing 
activities and ■write a book on 
the motor sport, yet he sayp 
he will never drive competitive
ly again.

■The handsome 39-year-old who 
has won more European Grand 
Prix races than any other 
American and has placed sec
ond twice and third txice in 
the past three y^ars at the Indi
anapolis 600, called it quits Sun
day.

After placing fifth in the Mis
sion Bell 200, Gumey told news
men he was stepping down "be
cause I always wanted to retire 
in one piece."

Originally, he had planned to 
retire after the Rex Mays 300 
at ^lia Riverside International

Raceway in December, but 
stepped up his calendar when 
that race was canceled during 
the past week.

Internationally, he la known 
as a premier driver and also 
gained acclaim througH the de
sign of his Eagle raceiB which 
placed first, second and fourth 
in the 1966 Indianapolis race. 
Cars using his Gurney-Eagle 
cylinder heads won at LeMans, 
France in 1968 and 1966 and 
cars using his cylinder heads 
hold two national drag racing 
records.

Asked if he might drive on 
a part-time basis, Gumey re
plied, “ No,”  and explained, 
“ Part-time racing can be very 
dangerous and you can’t be sat
isfied with your efforts on a 
part-time basis.”

(AP Phototez)
LOOK COACH, CLEAN HANDS—Minnesota Twins pitcher Ron Perranoski 
holds his hands out for Orioles’ manager Earl Weaver’s ihs^tion . Perranoski 
was ordered by Ump Bill Haller to remove substance from his hands yesterday.
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Indians Survived Platt Attack, 
Take Third Straight Win, 27-26

By TOM CONRAN u**** plays gained only six Three running plays put the move the ball and Jackson their own 20 and returned It to
A stunned Manchester and J a c k ^  punted bail on the six-yard line. Jack- nun, 35 vnrd H*®*' «  - y a ^  Una T ^o Platt afain» with the ball cm , * . 1.^ «  hia Meriden, from Ita own 35-yard losers were handed a 15-yardHigh survived a 23.yard llpe, stayed on the son a punt slid oR the side of s mnnlng plays and penalty, making it first and 25

strong irlatt attaCK anc ground and again had to punt, foot and was blown dead on the on third down junior halfback from their 30-yard line. ’The 
scored a narrow one-point Manchester’s offense again 20-yard line. Meriden wasted no Q^one quick-kicked 68 yards to winners’ defensive unit came to 
victory, 27-26, Saturday bogged down, and Jackson, time as Hunter hit Crone on a the Manchester 3. On the first ufe and held the Panthers to 
afternoon at M e m o r i a l  from his own 48-yard line, 20-yard pass, good for a score, pjgy from scrimmage, Wiggin one yard. Crone again tried a 
Field. The winners, playing be- boomed one into the end zone Crone’s pass to Phil Mielcarz pitched to Wlrtalla, and the sen- quick kick, but a strong msh by
fore a large Homecoming crowd on fourth down. was good for two points score jor halfback skirted his own left the Tribe’s front Une forced a
under blue skies and perfect T h e  Panthdrs of Meriden Me^den 8, Manchester 7. end and headed down the side- Meriden blocker Into the kicker,
football weather, came from be- \^ere able to run only three *IT*e second quarter saw Platt lines on his way to a 97-yard The ball was blocked but re-
hind with a fourtli period touch- plays for five yards and Crone scoring 2 more touchdowns, one touchdown run. Jackson at mid- covered by Meriden on their
down pass from John Wiggin ggain kicked. Manchester, with a 66-yard run by Hunter and field leveled two would-be tack- own 26-yard Une
to Denis Wlrtalla. the baU bn Meriden’s 46-yard another on a 57-yard run by lers with a beautiful rolling

Coach Wiggin, in a postgame line, ran Jimmy Balesano for Mozzicato. Manchester’s lone block.’Ihe try t o  extra point by
a n I d ‘ Ŵa were a two-vard ealn On second and score In the second canto was a Jackson was good and Manches- “  strong msn oy me

at naas Jackson’s conversion was snd the half ended with the back with a 70-yard pass play, good lor only 22 yards. Jackson
a- eood DUttlnjr Manchester In Meriden eleven out in front 20- Crone to Mielcarz. A pass from took the baU on the 36-yard line

front 7 to 0 6oaches, Wiggin and Larry Hunter to Crone for the two- And returned It to the 16. Twoc, ironi, ( 10 u. __  • _r.__< __ __________________ 1_______  ,___ naoaoa WIcrcHn to 'M'latn.tfa foil.

'xC -. . ,

in the second half I can’t dx- 46-yard booUeg touchdown W ig ^ . Jackson’s kick was good, not to be denied, came right
^ata It! but our offense just pai^. Jackson’s fonverslon was and the half ended with the back with a 70-yard Pass play,
didn’t execute. I can’t remem-
but we^caJIle Cck'^jM t “  Ja ck in ’s'" kickoff was taken Olsen made seviral defensive point conversion was knocked pMses, Wlggta to Mlstretta, tol-
a d  against Maloney last week by Mozzlcatto, who brought It changes during the halftime, in dovm by sophomore defensive ed, and a. IJve yard ^nalty
Md that’s what coimte.”  out to the 30-yard Une, Dave hopes of stopping the visitors’ back. Ly e Eastman. Platt was , moved MMchester back five

Manchester lost the toss for Hunter, Meriden’s fine senior offense. now out In front, 28-21. yanta On the next p l^ , W i^ ^
the. third week In a row. Jim- quarterback, rallied his team Manchester received the sec- Wiggin men received hit Wlrtalla for the final tally
my Jackson’s kickoff was tak- to three first downs. Manches- ond half kickoff, and Steve Meriden’s kickoff, and on the of the day as a bad pa^  from 
en by Platt’s Nick Mazzicatto ter’s defense was put to Its Samlotls carried it for 11 yards strong running of Balesano and center made It impossible for
on the 10-yard Une and return- toughest tdbt as the visitors to the 23-yard Une. Again Meri- Wlrtalla and a key pass by Wig- Jackson to get off his conver-
ed to the 20. Three running were oti the three-yard Une, den held and Jackson got off glh Wlrtalla, rolled on the slon try.
plays gained only six yards first and goal to go. Strong Une another poor fourth down kick, ground for three straight first ’The win t o  Manchester upped
and forced Steve Crone to punt, play by Dick Tyo, Dave Bray giving Meriden the ball at mid- downs. But the drive was stop- its season’s record to 3 and 0

The Indians ran two plays, and Jerfm Duffy stopped the bid field. Meriden, held In check by ped by a hungry Meriden team while the losers are now 1-1-1. 
and a Wiggin to Mike Mlstretta for a touchdown and Manches- a tight Manchester defense, was and Manchester iwas forced to Manchester’s next start will be
pass wds good for 23 yards and ter took over the ball on the 1- again forced to kick. ’The In- kick. J at home Saturday against an Im-
a first down. Thred more run- foot Une. dlans, in three tries, could not Meriden received the ball on proved Wethersfield team.

T

(Herald photo by Pinto)
Indians’ Denis Wirtalla on Touchdown Run

Northwest Defeats 
East Catholic, 9-0

Old Man Unitas 
Can Still Do Job

Tn.<5+imr d efea t fo r  the tally broke a scoreless duel be-. In the passing department,
*  - - «  . i------  -i- - —̂  *——- Northwest completed 4-14 for 59 ailments, came off the bench

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) — Johnny Unitas, a 15- 
year-pro, thinks he can still play in the National Foot- n EW YORK 
ball League. He thinks he can do a top job and tries to The difference 
prove it —  even against coaching orders.

Unitas, supposedly hobbled b y _________ ;------
a knee Injury and various other j

Colorado State Drops Hearthreaker

Archie Riddles Bama Defense, 
Penn State Loses Second Tilt

Hiird Limp thi<» reason East tween the two teams. iNormwesi comiJici.cv. -.-i-. - -  uuiiicnu., —  —  ------- .third time this season, Last y „ ,g  Brian SuUlv^ the Sunday and triggered a j ^ y ^  {
fense kebt the local 11 outside Eagle quarterback, netted 70 scoring pass play that insured tense Kept me locai i i  outsiue ^  attempts. North- the Baltimore Colts a 14-6 Na-

west had a total of 216 net ttonal FootbaU League victory 
yards; 167 yards were on the over the Boston Patriots, 
ground. The Colts nursed only a 7-6

It was Northwest’s second lead with a third down and two 
HOC victory while, the Eagles yards to go at their 45 when Un-

19lh Hole
Catholic High (0-3) was 
blanked Saturday after
noon in West Hartford by 
Northwest Catholic (3-0),
9-0, in a Hartford County Con
ference contest.

’The Eagles contained the 
Northwest running game until 
midway In the third quarter, 
when halfback Phil Cyr re
turned an Ekist Catholic punt

the 30-yard line throughout the 
afternoon. East could manage 
only a plus net three yards 
rushing against the Big Green’s 
defense, as they were thrown 
for 74 yards in losses to offset 
their 77 yards in the plus col
umn.

The winners’ final three points

Counfry Club
BEST SIXTEEN 

Sunday
Class A—Doc McKee 62-6-58, 

Joe Wall 64-7-67; B—Mort Ro
senthal 65-11-54, Henry Rockwell 
68-13-65; C—Larry Morrison 85'

(AP) — 
Saturday 

between quarterbacks Jim 
Plunkett of Stanford and 
Archie Manning was like 
night and day.

After unheralded Purdue In
tercepted Plunkett five times 
dumped him five times for loss-

he’ll just pick you apart.” 
Manning, meanwhile, riddled 

17th-ranked Alabama—whose
own quarterback, Scott Hunter, 
was sidelined with a shoulder 
separation—for three touchdown 
passes and he scored twice him
self.

one of its routine miracle finish
es to pull out a 20-17 squeedeer 
over No. 13 UCLA. A 46-yard 
touchdown pass from Eddie 
Phillips to Cotton Speyrer wrtth 
only 12 seconds left lifted the 
Longhorns to their 23rd consecu
tive triumph, longest in the na
tion and most ever by a South-“ Archle’s just a great sprint 

out quarterback,’ ’ said Ole Miss west Conference team, 
es totally  41 yards and upset Coach Johnny Vaught. "Every- Notre Dame, rated fourth, 
tord-ranked S t^ o id  28-14 in body knows what he’s going to steamrollered Michigan State 
the afternoori M a^ > ^  and sev- ^o, but Uiey just can’t stop it." 29-0, ending a string of nine win- 
ento-rated-kUssisrippl took the vemon Studdered raced 100 less games at East Lansing, 
field under the lights before a ygrjs with a kickoff as the Reb- Mich. Fifth-ranked Southern Cal

are 0-1 in the conference. itas decided to go for broke with 28-57, Charlie m e lM  73-15-58, gaUonal television audence and gig built a 26-3 lead in the first blast^ Or^on State 46-13 with
Next week, the Eagles battle only 2% minutes to play. Unitas Ray Lavey 73-16-68; low gross A1„K„..^o ao_o3 . . .  ®8

Waterford High in East’s first automatically got himself into a
jri.n with first year coach Donor S .  c . .n ; ; l^ J o lm  B « k '.  » y . r d  hom. ram . o< Ih. . . „ o „  . t  Mt. «

S m '.rom y „..d r A  .h. ,.mu, doarUr. ---------------- “ Tr.y, wd. d.dok.d Uni-
taa and started Earl Morrall be
cause of a clobbering by Kansas 
City last Monday night, was un- 
happy, despite Johnny's short 
toss which caught the Patriots 
by surprise In the final minutes.

Football
Scoreboard

Saints Score a TD , 
Giants Fail Again

B’more 2 1 0  .667 54 64
Miami 2 1 0 .667 64 60
Boston 1 2 0 .333 64 61
NY Jets 1 2 0 .333 83 86 ,
Buffalo 1 2 0 .333 44 75 '

Central Division (
Houston 2 1 0  .667 49 40
Oeve. 2 1 0  .667 77 62
CHnnati 1 2 0 .333 47 79
puts. 0 3 0 .000 27 50

Western Division
Denver 1, 3 0 0 1.000 87 36
Kan. City 1 2 0 .333 67 77
Oakland 0 2 1 .000 61 78
San Diego o 2 1 .000 61 80

National Conference
Eastern Dlvisfon

Dallas . 2 1 0 .667. 52 37
8t. Louis 2 J 0 .667 67 58
Washn 1 2 0 .333 67 74
NY Giants 0 3 0 .000 36 66
Phila. 0 3 0 .000 44 70

icentral Division
Detroit 2 0 0 1.000 78 3
Chicago 2 0 -0  1.000 44 32
Minn. 2 1 0 .667 63 23
Green Bay 2 1 0  .067 40 74

Western Division
Los An. 3 0 0 1.000 90 23
San Fran. 2 1 0  .667 80 69
Atlanta 2 1 0  .667 69 60
New Orlns 1 2 0 .333 17 60

Erwin Kennedy 70; blind bogey 
—Ai Mannella 96.

PRO SWEEPS 
Gross — Erwin Kennedy 70, 

Elnar Lorentzen 76; net—Doc 
McKee 72-0-66, Mort Rosenthal 
77-11-66, Joe Novak 79-8-71. 

FOUR BALL 
Sunday

First net — Rory Simon,■'Mae 
White, Helen Meegan, A g n e s  

"I gave him a g o ^  Atherton 64; Sue E g g e l t o n ,
Kappy Glblen, Rita Creed, Den
ise Kieman 69.

Ellington Ridge
PRO SHOP EVENTS 

Sunday
Gross B — Al Kemp 80,

overwhelmed Alabama 48-23. half. jimmy Jones throwing for 304
Randy Cooper picked off three Besides Stanford, the only oth- ygrds and three touchdowns, 

of Plunkett’s passes and Darryl er member of the Associated Nebraska No 6 whipped 
SUngley got the other two inter- Press’ Top Ten teams to taste Minnesota SS-W as little Guy In
ceptions as Stanford’s golden defeat was eight-ranked Colora- agg ĵ^g  ̂ tviro scoring pass- 
arm suffered through the rough- do, which dropped a 21-20 heart- Ninth-ranked Michigan got
est day of his career. breaker to Kansas State. Lynn ^ substitute run-

T V ti^ ls A «r * a  4-t*r/v f r u i r t t i r l n u m  n o a o a a  _Even Purdue’s sophomore Dickey’s two touchdown passes. nlng back for the second
quarterback. Chuck Plebes, Henry Hawthorne’s running and s t r a i g h t  week—this time

out,”  McCafferty said. "I told
Eaetem Division NEW ORLEANS (AP) —  The New Orleans Saints him to run three plays and then

w L T P ct.p». OP finally scored a S  T a S s l .  “d£  w Z
against the New York any chances leading only 7-6."

_  Unitas, apparently smarting
‘“ " 9  yard pass from Fran Tarkenton from losing his starting Job, ad- ^  a t^ ‘ ‘ a e ^

to Ron Johnson' and, an eight- mitted he called the play which Mountain 80. Stan Geda
yard field goal by Pete Gogolak. broke the backs of the Patriots 

That field goal may have gs they lined up to jam the mid- 
wound up hurting the Giants die.
more than It helped them. ‘ "That’s not the first time I ’ve

'The Giants had It fourth and ggjjg^ g pigy  ̂ nor will It be the
i ^ ^ L r t e n t T n ^ r  Heid '  Kemp 39-4-36, Chuck Reynolds
wnen wensier aei Patriots, who had stopped 39-4-36, Stan Geda 39-4-36; C —

80; C — Dave Berger 87; D — 
Frank Sheldon 94; E — P. Lin
gua 97. '

BETTER NINE 
A — John Harrigan 40-3-37;

Before Sunday the Saints
were the only team in pro fdot- ^  Johnson’ and an eight- mitted he called the play which 
ball that had not scored a touch
down this season.

"We’ve still got problems,” 
confided Coach Tom Fears.

“ Until we can gdt a set back- . .
field to produce and stay goal at the Saints one-tot line 
healthy, we've got problems ■ ‘  -
We can’t ^^l^fbe^run! ^"webster said he thought the running plays cold earlier in the Larry Chalne 42-7-36; D —
the passing  ̂ ^̂ „gg further from the fourth period, were caught by Bemie Measchell 40-9-33; E —
nin^ eame gets started. ball surprise when Unitas flipped a John Chessari 62-17-36. George

much encouragement from the

overshadowed Plunkett, by com- a pair of field goals by Max Ar 
pletlng 15 of 20 passes. reguln helped the Wildcats to

"We got whipped in every their 21 points but it took a _
way, shape and form,”  said missed conversion by Colorado’s “ a^Tscored' t hree 
Stanford’s John Ralston. “ They Dave Haney, who had made 32 umes setUng school records for 
were a better team. We were in a row, to provide the margin gg^ggr touchdowns and points, 
flat. I’ll take fuU responsibility of victory. ^  lOth-rated Air Force
for that. Let’s Just say we un- Top-ranked Ohio State put the trounced Colorado State 37-22. 
derestlmated their ability. But clamps on Duke’s strong-armed- 
we’ll be mentally sharp ^ d  I - H a r i . ^  got its own ^ound
ready to play next week against game rolling In the second half °  jq four touchdowns to 
southern Cal. You can bet on t o  a 34-10 victory oyer the Blue “ ^ ^ o .^ l l  I r t a i Z  jT ^ ^ x a ^

ChrisUan 49-14. No. 12 Auburn

second-string fullback Fritz Sey- 
ferth—and downed Texas AAM 
14-10. Ernie Jennings caught

that.”  Devils. Rex Kem, Leo Hayden
Purdue’s Bob DeMoss said he ^ d  John Brocktogton each r ^  mmgd“ ,;a;h Kentucky W-Ie oii 

"had no special defense for for more than IM yards but the pgggw  of Pat Sullivan and 
Plunkett. We just didn’t show Buckeyes may have lost flashy yygj^g_gg^^rk’s 84-yard kickoff

Tony Lembo 39-4-36, Al him too much of one thing. We Larry Zellna for a while with a ^g^g^ 
. 1- T’  fried to change up on him a lot. hamstring pull.

If you sit in one defense too long Second-ranked Texas needed

Fears cdrtainly d i^ ’t get goa^  ̂ thought it was out soft pass to Roy Jefferson Marlow 46-10-36; kickers -  Bob

offense Sunday. The defense around the one-yard-llne."

blocking a punt and set up the Giants to go for the field goal In 
the second period changed the 
momentum of the game in fa-

Doormat Broncos
Stun NFL Chiefs

___ across the line. Jefferson went Zalman 72; Jim Johnston, Ray
Saints”  defenslVe tackle Davd â l the way virtually untouched Palozej,, Frank Sheldon, Jedrn 

Towe said he thought forcing the for the clinching touchdown. Potter, John Scarlato 80.
Morrall, another 16-year vet- LONCl COURSE FOUR BALL 

eran, was ineffective, but man- Sunday
Giants followed their momentum of the game m la- aged a 13-yard scoring toss to Low gross -  Dave l ^ a .  

ai?o^lazing up and down vor of the Sdints. Ed Hinton for a second period^ Dick CarUon, Phil DiCorcla
M l the first half—but He may have bden right. Aft- touchdown which stood up. 1116 Nick Buonocontl 78; second

J i t  noints—then swoon- er that, the Giants had drives PatrioU lost top running backs gross — Art TuUn, Glen Gould,
scoring le ^  _  stopped at the Saint 23, 45, 18 Jim Nance on an ankle Injury Frank Sheldon, Bill Podolny 76;

• ^movlne the ball well,’ ’’ and 2 yard Unes. Gogolak and Carl Garrett on a Woking low net — Tom Joyce, Tony
We re g Webster, “ but missed field goal attempts of 42, expulsion and had to settle for Lembo, John Wholley, J c ^

said coac those iareak- 30 and 26 yards. field goals by Gino Cappellettl Chessari 76-16-01; second net —
The Glmits racked up Elijah Neverett set up the jg the second and fourth pe- Stan MarkowsW, Bob Zalman,

thrfir in Dolnts in the first 20 Saints’ first score by returning rlods. Tom BugnacW, John Richmond
min.itpq of the game on a 22- a stolen pass 47 yards to the 20. ..jt wasn’t pretty, but it 75-14-61; third net — Roger

________________ The Giants were penalized five counts as a win and that’s all Mountain, (3iet Wlncze, Jim
yards for defensive holding and y^gt matters,’ ’ McGafferty said. Johnston, George Marlow-TS-U- 
quarterback Edd Hargett hit "Both defenses were just 63. 
rookie receiver ■ Ken Burrough great.” '  PRO SHOP
with a 16-yard scoring strike on McCafferty said he didn’t '' Sunday
thd next play. know whether he would stsirt Gross — A — Jan Harrigan

The score came -with 1.19 left Morrall or Unitas at quarter- 91; B — Jo Chupas 96; C —

West Virginia No. 14, got by 
Indiana 16-10 with Jim Braxton 
scoring all the points and Brent 
Cunningham set a Georgia Tech 
rushing mark of 217 yards In the 
16th ranked Yellowjackets’ 28-7 
victory over Clemson.

Penn State, No. 16, lost Us 
. second straight bowing to Wls- 
cwisln 29-16, and No. 18 ArbMMia 
State mauled Wyoming 62-3 with 
Joe Spagnola hurling four touch
down passes. No. 19, North Car- 

NEW YORK (AP) —  It was a successful weekend ollna rallied in the last period to 
for almost all of Connecticut’s College football teams, beat Vanderbilt io-7 and Mis-

Coast Guard Drops First
------------ -̂--------  , ■ — -̂---

Yale Downs Colgate, 
UConn Defeats N.H.

just keep 
downs.'

The University of Connecti
cut’s all Yankee Conference run
ning back, Vln Clements, scored 
three touchdowns Saturday as 
the Huskies rolled past New 
Hampshire 27 to 14, at Durham, 
N.H.

At Yale Bowl, the Ells, spear
headed by quarterback Joe Mas
sey and sophomore DieW Jauron, 
pummelled Ctolgate 39 to 7. Eau*-

Norwlch scobed on two of five 
pass Interceptions, drubbing the 
previously unbeaten Coast Guard 
at Norwich,* Vt. TTie teams are 
3-1 for the year.

Wesleyan quarterback Pete 
Panciera scored on a <me-yard 
dive -with a little more than

^ r i .  No. 20, clobbered Oklaho
ma State 40-20 as Joe Moore 
galloped for 186 yards.

________ three minutes left In Wesleyan’s
Her In the week the Red Raiders S -̂tne with Bowdoin In Mlddle-

in the half and allowed tne j,ggjj gggjggt the Oilers at Hous- Sally Geda 107.

vinw  VORK (API — The Denver Broncos, a dog
eared doormat in pro football dungeons™  fro™, under the Kanjae_C.ty Chief.
and let the sun shine in. Denver a 3-0 mark this year.

“This was a big win—proba- Bronco buster paced a through to block a Bill Johnson
bly the biggest since we came g, tumabouto on Black punt. The ball hobbled back to
here," chortled Ctoach Lou Sa- g^g^y Green Bay upset the two where Al Dodd picked it
ban after his perennial lambs „jggggota 13-10, beating the up and dove Into the end zone, 
turned Into tigers and shelled the first time at The Saints had been penalized
the powerhouse CWefs 26-13 in Buffalo de- for roughing the kicker In an
the National Kootball I^ e ^ e  jjjg highly-favored New darller attempt to block a punt.
Sunday. York Jets 34-31 and St. Louis Webster said there were no par-

"The boys played well,” add- off a 20-7 shocker over ticular breakdowns in the Gianto
ed the jubUant Saban,” it tbok a high-powered Cowboys, blocking. ’"They just put tlwir

Saints to go In ,^  halfUme trail- ^gg Sunday. Boston 0>ach BETTER MINE
ing 10-7 after Tom Dempseys Rush, looking over a med- A — Jan Harrigan 44-8-36;
conversion. leal report wdilch hurts, may B— Jo Chupas 48-12-36; C —

The Saints ®®®̂ ® _,gj switch to Joe Kapp, with Mike Sally Geda 53-14-39; kickers —
"rwraicr wvatt '̂^wlth Taliaferro in reserve, at Kansas Ellie Marsh 80; Mary HesllnwhAi rookie Doug Wyatt—with > ■>

assist from Neverett—broke

lost star halfback Don Fischer, 
who was dropped from the squad 
for missing too many practices.

In other football games Sat
urday, Norwich trounced Coast 
Guard 36 to 13; Trinity over-

town Saturday. Dick Green add
ed the game-winning point af
ter. Each team is 1-1 so far.

Sophomore quarterback Erich 
Wolters threw three touchdown 
passes as ’Trinity overran Bates

emaru M lo l o ,  aw., In Hartford. Dave Kiarsls gained
powered Bates 28 to 6; C en t^  ^  gg jg carries,
^n n^tlcu t State ( ^ e g e ^ k e d  ^^g.

“  necticut spotted Bridgeport one

Aced Hole
Bob Lachappele aced the 

ise-yard, 12th hole Sunday, 
at the Manchester Couht^ 
Club, using a six Iron. It was" 
Lachappele’s first hole-ln- 
one. His playing partners for 
the day were Frank Upinski, 
Bill Glgwere and Charlie 
Whelan,

Buffalo Bills ’ Rookie QB 
Controls Ball, Downs Jets

to 13 and Wesleyan nipped Bow
doin 14 to 13.

Wake Fores* Ahead
PINE MOUNTAIN, Ga. (AP)touchdown and stormed through „   ̂ n  a a™

Friday night, Hofstra romped ^ t e ^  *'ckamplon ’ Lanny
past Southern Connecticut State Wadklns, has romped to an 11-

’ “T '? ™ ..  n.xt . . A  ^
opens defense of Us Ivy League

BUFFAIX) (AP) — “ I think I 
can ^ore on every play,”  said 
cocky Dennis Shaw, the Buffalo

number that was on hand a 
week ago—saw this other 
action:

—On Paul Maguire’s first at
tempt to punt. Jets’ comerback

College 34 to 3.
Clements wasted no time get

ting back on the right track af
ter being shackled by Yale , the 
week before. 'The Ells held him

YOU can sav”  slinned by San Francisco 21-20; midway through the second points the Bills needed to upset
 ̂ ^ I,. uKih hi« Orleans knocked o ff. the riod and remained at the helm the New York Jets, 34-31, in a

qu\pŝ ‘d ^ !* 'u  w“ ^f!o w^d^r. New York Giants 14-10, the Bal- the rest of the way. He compleU NaUonal Football League game.
Sunday’s

Shaw, starting as a pro for
time ^ ce^ ^ ^ toaT toeB ren cos o iT ^ d e ^ o ?  Boston a Saints Ltaled 184 yards on the first time and going* all the
have beaten the Chiefs, last comeback 
year’s Super Bowl champs. In Houston bullied CinclnnaU 2 
fact, Denver has- mastered Kan- , ~
sas City only twice In its hlsto- Double Ace
''•nie Broncos never have had a JOPUN. hlO, ( ^ )  —
*nndn. year .Inc. and .h . , r S e  M rlnS jS
cIiMect thev’ve come was a 7-7 a noie-in-oiic ui. ".c-
mark in 1962. Among 13 past- Goll ,ou i^  ^
ings they’ve taken from the six-iron on Ihe 136-yard f°urtn • 
eWefs are scores of 59-7 and Friday Naatz played toe 
52-21 In 1963 56-10 in 1966 and course again—and scored anoth- 
52-9 In 1967 '

PS: Sunday’s victory gave with toe same club.

way, controlled toe ball so well 
said he doesn’t know that Joe Namath and his talent- 

will start at quarterback offensive unit spent more
time on toe sidelines than in ac
tion.

The former San Diego State 
star completed 12 of 21 passes 
for 317 pards. His TD passes 
both to Marlin Briscoe, covered 
19 and 26 yards. Six of his other

who
next Sunday. "We’ll have to 
look at It long and hard tola 
week and we'll decide Friday 
when we announce our starting 
Warns. ” . ___ . ____ I__

alone 41 yards for a touchdown.
—Buffalo’s O.J. Simpson hob

bled the ensuing kickoff, but re
covered toe ball and raced 96 
yards for a six-pointer.

—Namath, on his first pass of 
toe game, hit rookie Richard 
Caster for a 62-yard touchdow^. 
It was toe lOOto thrown by Na- 
mato In his pro career.

—Jim Turner booted a 22- 
yard field goal for toe Jets, but 
missed on five later attempts.

—Grant Guthrie kicked two 
field goals for Buffalo, from 10The 1971 U. S. Open golf

championship sanctioned by the tosses went for 31, 36, 46, 32, 46 and 40 yards.
U. S. Golf Association will be and 27 yards. —New York’s Emerson Booz-
held at the Papago Golf Course The 46,266 fans in War Mem- er hit toe line for a five-yard 
in Phoenix, Ariz. orial Stadium—toe same record touchdown.

downs on runs of 23, eight and 
seven yards. UConn Is 2-1 for 
toe season and has won both 
its conference games.

The Massey-Jauron combina
tion jelled again for Yale. And 
toe defense, which was second 
stingiest in the nation last year, 
didn’t allow Colgate to score un
til the fourth quarter with toe 
game almost history.

Massey tossed three touch
down passes and Jauron scored 
on an electrifying 56-yard run 
from scrimmage. Meanwhile, 
toe Red Raiders gained only 
two yards and had four passes 
Intercepted.

The Elis are 2-0 for toe sea-

RPI in Troy, N.Y. course record-t3dng 67 Friday.

Opening Soon

iVS TACKLE SHOP
252 SPRUCE STREET 

MANCHESTER

•  Fishing Tackle •  Fly Tying M ottrM i 

V  •  lee Fishing Gear

victory
Intercollegiate Golf Tourna-

tUle against Brown at 'Yale ***®"l- 
Bowl; UConn ■will play a night Wadklns, with a three-day ^

.................  ■ finished as toe indl-r  f  same against Temple in Phila- tal of 214, finished as me mm-
_____________ - . „  - - to just 80 yards in 18 carries 5„,gh,-'.®vveslevan will travel to vldual leaddr Sunday over toe

lot ^'neople to get a victory Uke "  Angeles won as expected, fastest people In toe middle and BllU’ rookie quarterback. _O n Paul Maguire’s first at- In shutting out toe Huskies 10-0. P jJ^^^gg g „g„,g y^to par 72, 7,040-yard M o u n t a i n
this .^1 you can say is that it -guig- over San Diego 37-10; blew through there.”  He didn’t do that Sunday. But tempt to punt. Jets’ comerback In a Yankee Conference game Guard" Montclair View Course at Callaway Gar-
was a great team effort. I know Washington stalled toe Phlladel- Hargett, a seCond-ydar man, he threw two touchdown passes, Steve Tannen raced In to block with New Hampriilre Saturday, Central CormecUcut dens. He carded a final round 76
It’sacU che but It’s about all ^ g  Eagles 33-21; AUanta replaced veteran Billy Kilmer the second bringing toe six the kick, grab toe bail and scoot Clements registered three touch- ,g Britain and Trinity plays to go wlto his 72 Saturday and a

5

C
T

5
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR b o a r d in g  h o u s e  with MAJOR HOOPLE I ■

TH IS  RICH CLUCK SAID H E 'D  PAY 
B IS  IF  X COULD D ELIVER  HIS r  

K  B U S T  JN T H K E e  O A V S /  J

' BU6 SV.-H.’
SCULPTOR

CC'

y
WE S h X l L  
M E E T  TH E  
D EA D LIN E  
IF  IT  T A K E S  
A L L  W E E K !

WAIT A  MINUTE! 
HOLD IT ... 
H O L D  /r!

I  TH O U S H T YOU WERE 
,S WORKING ON TH E  
' C H / N !

r t ^  tPeMONSTR^nNs'
TWE HOOPLE---------- "•
R O LLER. SI<A-r& 
p eR iO lW L L L V  S  
that  Xou cam  €
M / IHVBNTIOM  
a t  p e a r  PE“  
p o r /v\a m c e .

ME
t o

, I  FElT t h a t  a s  
_  / CHAIRAVAM OF t h e  

h a t  /  0OARR -jOU'D MHMT 
 ̂ TO s e e  tH6  bamioc 

iNVesTMENT FOSSlSlU\TlES 
RiaST-v  , ;

H A N D . , y  ,OH, O H . ^  
MR. hO SA O R ey THISQOULP 
'  P O LIS H ER

than  a  TEUEYISED 
H o o ce y sA M E /

a Ll e y  o Gp BY V. T. PAMLIN
WHERE'S \/1rvW\SH O fT  1 Y'FIND ANYBOPY 
H EM IN E7 T r e c k o n ... \  IN 

THOSE MELONS 
HE STOPPED WERE 
PRETTY p o t e n t .'

.*»»- ii*.-r: rc_-

...C'MON.COQLES  ̂ SEE IF THCfSE 
LUNKERS IN BIS 
LAKE ARE STILL BITING,'

-.TNp̂ S.»  ̂ 10-S-

c.

E

“ifflE CAMERÂ HeWB" 
u. .up ~Tv4&

Moment with Omar

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^ WE'LL BE SHOVING OFF ON OUR ,X
EXPEDITION IMMEDIATELY, MARCO.'

^  NOT BEFORE 
^  I'VE CHECKED OUT 

YOUR DIVING GEAR 
AND BOAT, BLISS.'

WOW.' DON’T  
TELL ME THAT 
OCEAN LINER 

IS YOURS.'

IT IF UVE'PP 
GOING TO GET INTO 
DEEP W A TE R , YOU 

KNOW

!
I

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

ARE YOU HEADING 
FOR VIETNAM?

f  NO, I'M  A ^ 
SCHOOL 

TEACHER./

l o i s - C(

®trMiNAaA ■
_________ SELF-PRESERVATIOM l o s,TWWWIA.h,.TJtfc»M.h.O,.

ACROSS
1 “Dropl in her 

—— from 
some once 
lovely head"

4 " A ------of
bread and 
thou”

8 "Come, fill 
the cup, and 
in the ■ 
of Spring"

12 Moslem 
leader

13 New Zealand 
singer

14 Maple genus
15 "Striking 

from the 
unborn 
tomorrow 
and dead 
yesterday"

17 Roman dinner
18 Happening
19 Abandons
21 Put tennis 

ball in play
22 Point
23 Verbal
26 Employers
30 One who 

cowers
34 Fish eggs
35 Water (Fr.)
36 Large snake
39 Soft flexible

fabric
42 Pierce with 

a dirk
43 Receipt (ab.)
45 Rule
49 Asylum
53 Brazilian 

drink
54 Operatic solo
55 Journeyed
57 Granular 

snow
58 Tissue (anat.)
59 Malt brew
60 Terminal 

part of legs

CARNIVAL

61 Give birth, 
as to lamb

62 Manuscripts 
(ab.)

DOWN
1 Shoestrings
2 Century 

plant genus
3 More ashen
4 Enclosure for 

a light
5 Elderly
6 Coarse fiber
7 Happened
8 Diamond 

surfaces
9 Freezer

10 Lease 
payment

11 Epochs
16 Postscript 

(Fr.;var.)
20 French coin
24 New Zealand 

vine

Antwer to Prtriout Pusil*
[sinr^
I^O f I
E=lHi=l
i=̂ i=i[p

B
m sT1 I

a

25 Camera part
27 Sea eagle 

(var.)
28 Wand
29 Ocean
30 Coterie
31 Command to 

a team of 
horses

32 Regret
33 Rodent
37 "And, lo! the 

phantom —  
has reached 
the nothing it' 
set out from”

38 Fat

40 Wandering
41 Stream in 

England
44 Of a feline
46 Moslem 

religion
47 Celts
48 Pheasant 

nests (Eng.)
49 Social dregs
50 Iroquoian 

Indian
51 Weary
52 Elm, for 

instance
56 Winglike 

part
1 . 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 n
12 13 14

16 17
11 19 20
21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 32 33 34
35 37 38
39 40 41 42

43 44 45 46 47
49 50“ 51 5 ^ S3
54 bb 56
57 59
60
jL

61 62

(Ntwspaptr Inlerprlu Ann.)

BY DICE TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
/  RUN 10 TIMES... 

Yt<Fir..uP AND 
D0WN..,71/fT, 

TUFF!...
STADIUM 

STEPS.

LIFT TOUR KNEES, 
...FASTER/

CAN'T SAY TOUR 
“DISCOVERY" 
LOOKS VERY 
FAST, NELLY.

BY BOY CRANE >
THEN BRACE YOURSELF FOR A 

SURPRISE, ROCKY. EARLIER,
I  CLOCKED HIM AT THE FANTASTIC 

.TIME OF 4.4 SECONDS FOR

100,000 MILES

MICKEY FINN
1̂ ' ^  /

BY LANK LEONARD

Get READY ID ENTER , 
-THE EARI’M'S ATMOSPHERE/

■ir

•  )f}« H HU, TJA UA. PH. OMl

H D

, h

^ L L O ,  AAICKEY/
IS YOUR UNCLE COMING 

ALO N G ?

PRETTY GOOD, 
SERGEANT.' IT'S GOIN 
TO BE TOUGH KEEPIN' 

\ DOWN MUCH

I  FOLLOWED 
YOUR HUNCH—  

AND YOU WERE 
RIGHT! HUDSON 
BOUGHT A  WIG 

MORNING/

1
DID YOU G ET 
A  PICTURE 
O F  THE 
W IG ?

THAT I DIP— AND WE GAVE IT 
TO A LOCAL ARTIST W ITH A  
PHOTO OF HUDSON/ WE WILL J  

SOON BE SENDING OUT A  
SKETCH OF HUDSON'S i / M  LOOK!

STEVE CANTON

‘It's getting so you can't depend on parents any
more . . . like Mom telling me she was too 

tired to lift a handl"

BY MILTON CANIFF

AN A M A L G A M A TE D ^ 
PRESS STORY ABOUT THE 
MYSTERIOUS 'CODEWITH 
FULL MENTION Of 'DUBIOUS 

DRA6RACE' AND SAVANNAH

MR. ABERNATHY
NO,l'AA
AFRAID

NOT...

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

0 0 ^ 4
w^ewAV

IO -5"

( (

you HIT THE 0W B RIGHT 
NEXT lb  THE GREEN.

'll

'_ > g a _ ,d £ 2 i n .-

- V ' S

LEAKED'TD FRIENDS 
IN THE PRESS CORPS AS 
A FAVOR ID MISS 6AY 
BY THE INCORRUPTIBLE 

COLONEL CANYON/

SUMMER, YOU SAID 
YOU FELT SORRY FOR 
VAN —  AND WANTED 

TO HELP HER /

FT WANTED TO DO SHE ATE SOME DIRT 
SOMETHING FOR HER! AND GREW A MONEY 

SHE'S PROBABLY , TREE OF PUBUCITV —  
LAUGHING RIGHT A  AND SHE DIDNY EVEN 

NOW... h a ve  TO ASK FOR IT/

%

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU
/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERBIBER

HEY BOTTS'
1 <30T 
ONE/-’

W O W « ME
M UST B E  Bk3  
E N O U G H  T O

s o
A M  X

!'!

WB fc, MIA, he. TM Uf- U Z Off.

w ho^ ti-uct;  
NASiy?

io

W H V H A N IS C JP A  FTC TD C E 
CDF B L A C K  B E A R D  T H E

P IP S A T E ?  y

DICK 
OAVUU

SECALGE ICOULDN '*r
(s e ta ttila  th e  HON/

T

AP-rf'

CAPTAIN EAST

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

JA5Y CHECKS 
ISUPSTAIIBSTO 
BKB WHAT ANNE 
BLY WAS DOING 

IM THE OLD 
WOOLLY HOUSE 
AND FINDS—

'.G TEP  C?VER 
T H IS  WAY ^SlCHUNCFfl 

FOR A MINUTE,
LA N C E /

i/

WOULP YOU PLEASE EXCHANGE \ 
THIS HUSBAND FOB ONE WHO IS / r  
6€Nn,e.UN0eRSTAHDm6,DHP
------------ r AMR WHC),. . J  -  •-------

THESe SMUDGES T  THEM RUBBED OFF 
WEREN'T HERB WHEN SHE HEARD 

EEFORB.- LOOKS 
LIKE SOMETHING 
WAS w r itten  IM 
GREASE PENCIL*
OK UPSnCK.*

BY LESLIE TURNER
EASY DRAGS THE BUREAU TO THE 
WINDOW... IN. THE BRIGHT SUNLIGHT 
FAINT LETTERING CAN BE MADE OUT...

LITTLE SPORTS BY BOUSON

! 0 - S  ® H»'tl H*A Ue.

>Vr CHAMPIOH <sr»nAsrs  
APTKAR. Tor4t(iHT
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPt. HOURS 
X  8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P31. DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olasalfled or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the pbone aa a 

dvertie ■ ■■ ■ ■■ '
DAT IT APPEARS and'^^EPORT ERROM  in time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald ̂ Is responsibie for 'only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the valne of the advertisement will not he 
corrected by “ make good”  inserUon.

643-2711
(Roekvine, TMl Free)

875-3136

Busimss SarvicM THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW  
O ffa i^  13

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help W anted— Mal!e 36 Help W anted— Male 36

LiAWN Mowcm — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Honrs 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8705.

V T lV  IS IT EVERV TIME VOUR WFE ASK.S 
YOU

WHATYtoULD

breakfast,

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

Fw Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD will jwt 
discinu; the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow 'his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classtfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’v e , mentioned, 
ff not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobilos For Sola 4

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. Call 872-9433.

Household Services 
O ffen d  13-A

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wa}t. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000. I ON1957 CHEVROLET, 6, automat- -----------------------------------------------

ic, E-T mags, plus 4 regular TWO handymen want a variety 
wheels mounted, good body hou*". We
and running condlUon. $300. clean yards, attics and cellars. Heating and Phimbing 17 
875-2938. Reasonable. Call 643-6306.

S M E  <3EZ.

WOULDN’T YOU 
RATHER have; 
s c r a m b l e d

EGCiS ,  
iNSTEADF

FIRST CLASS 

MECHANICS

AUTO 
Service Men

Permanent full and part-time 
positions now available for ex- 

Needed to build quality ma- PeUenced auto mechanics, 
chinery. Excellent fringe exist for:
benefits and pay. TIRE CHANGER

LUBRICATION MEN
Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643- ^
2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Excellent pay
WE OFFER

PART - TIME oil truck drivGr. • Liberal benefits
• Year 'round employmentOil Co. 315 Broad St. Manches- 

ter. • Elxcellent working condlUons
PART-TIME help wanted, eve- • Merchanldae discount 
nings, 3 or 4 evenings per
week. Call or apply Arby’s • Opportunity for advancement
l^ast Bedf, M7 Broad St., ,pQ s t o r e  MANAG;B5R
Manchester, 649-8043.

CALDOR, INC

Private Instructions 32
A -

FORD, 1963 Country sedan, ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — PLANIST-Teacher

good running condition, 2 new 
tires. Best offer over $150. CaU 
742-8109 after 6 p.m.

1962 VOLKSWAGEN Karman 
Ghia, real sharp s[>orts car, 
color blue, radio, whitewalls, 
exceUent. 649-5833.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, $900. 1964 Ford, $125.

pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0263, 
anytime.

PIANO TUNING and band In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College ' of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

Free estimates, plus quMity 
work. 643-6341. |

graduate

Help W anted—  
Female 35

IMMEDIATE openings — 
lathes and mill machinists, 
tool makers. Must be capable 1145 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 
of making own set-ups and 
perform precision work. Over- <u.9.a«78
time, all benefits, second s h if t ______________________________
with first shift possibilities.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
mates. CaU 649-3808.

of UConn and Licentiate, Roy
al Schools of Music (London) NURSE’S Aide, 11 to 7 
will accept students, beginners Call 649-4519. 
and advanced. 646-3217. --------------------------------------

shift.

Millinory,
Dressmaking

Help W anted—  
Female

RN or LPN — 3-11, full or part- 
time. Call 649-4619.

Apply J. T. Slocomb C3o., 68 
Matson Hill Rd., South (Glas
tonbury, Coim. or call 633-9486.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
MANAGEMENT

“ It’s A Good Deal”

PLAT RATE MECHANICS
Experienced wanted. Excellent 
pay and working conditions. Ap
ply in person:

C & S FORD
Wllllmantic, Coim.

Phone (or appointment, 647-1144.

19
1968 Lincoln, air-conditioning, CUSTOM made draperies, slip TROUBLE finding minis? Cus- g^esslve shop. 649;3906. 
full power. $2,650. The Sav- to"' made dresses, ladles suits,
ing Bank of Manchester, 923 
Main St,, 646-1700.

35 KEYPUNCH operator, experi-
___ enced. Alpha-Numeric. Iona Our successful training program

Manufacturing Co., 643-2111. provides your with the required 
HAIRDRESSER for small ag- -------------------------------------------- ^  abilities to become a manager.

Budget terms. EstobUshed In alterations. Prompt COUNTER girl part-time, 6 4619,
NURSES Aides, 3-11. CaU 649- *Tralning Salary $130-$166.

WANTED — two dependable 
men to work at South Windsor 
Auto Parts. Inquire In person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

Trucks— Tractors 5

1946. -Days 
649-7690.

624-0164, evenings, caU 649-1133. a.m .-ll n.m., Monday-Frlday,

Lost and Found 1
NOTICE is hereby given that 
Savings Deposit Book No.
10762 Issued by the Manches
ter Savings and Loan Associa
tion, Incorporated, has been
lost and application has b e e n ___________________ _______
made to said Association for LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
payment of the amount of moving large appUances. 
deposit. Burning barrels delivered, $4.

“ LOST — Savings Passbook 844-1776.

1964 FORD half-ton pick-up 
truck, tool boxes, etc. Very 
good shape. CaU 649-3286.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School — 26 
years professional driving ex
perience. Call 649-6160.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Building—  
C e n te r in g  14

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

A p p ly  Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 WOMAN to work In stationary ience not necessary.
Center St.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, gia- 
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

PART-Tlljra, dental assistant 
wanted, Wtemoons. CaU for 
Interview, 649-6676.

store, three days per week. 
Reeds, Inc., 643-7167.

MANCHESTER — D elivery-_______________________________
Ught trucking and package de- -
ll,very. Refrigerators, washers or LPN part-time or full-

FOR MATURE

♦College degree or food exper- ROCKVILLE PAINT manufac
turing needs help in the plant, 
40 hours plus some overtime 
plus many fringe benefits. CaU 
J. Kaplan at 876-3385 for inter
view or stop in at 98 East 
Main St., Rockville.

•ExceUent fringe benefits.
•Manager average income $16,- 
100 with many eEiming over 
$20,000.

and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Poperinq 21

For a local interview appoint- MAN for delivery and inatalla-
.................... ment nlease call- tlon, driver’s license Turnpike

Girl or woman. An interesting 273 West Middle Tpke.,
position in retail store. Must __________ __________________ next to Stop & Shop.

time 11-7. CaU 649-4619.
CASHIER — Part-time for cash have ability to meet people. FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
and carry lumber yard, two Because of extensive training CORP.
evenings and Saturday. For involved we are interested only 
appointment call Mr. MeIn- in someone who desires a per-

PARTS Manager for local new 
car dealrt-ship. One that’s fa
miliar with Mopar parts. PaidHALLMARK Building Co. for __* ............U * “*>*“*' ***  ̂ ~ ' appointment call Mr. Mein- m someone wno aesires a per- 203-488-6438

home Improvement, additions, JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom tyre. 649-0138. Grossman Lum- manent ^slUon. S^ary >8 open shops in 7 States •'“ ’ t^ays and other b en e^ .
- - -- her Co. for the right individual. Write ^  Apply in person, Chorches Mo-

resume to B o x ’ ’H” , Manchester An Equal Opportunity Employer tors, 80 Oakland St., Manches-rec rooms, house , painting, Painting, Interior and exterior, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free ' paperhai^ng, fully insured, 
estimates. All work guaran- For free estimates call 649- 
teed. 646-0202. gesg. If no answer 643-6362.

No. 19668 Hartford National MANCHESTER Tree Service
Bank and Trust C3o., First 
Manchester Office. AppUoa- 
tion Made for Payment.”

Annonneamants 2

Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

d o r m e r s , garages, porches, 3  3  MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
rec rooms, room .additions, interior and exterior painting, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, paper hanging. Thirty years 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty experience, lour generations, 
workmanship. Financing avail- pree estimates, fully insured, 
able. Economy BuUdors, Inc. 643-7361.
643-8169, 872-0647 evenings.

DRUG CLERK — experienced Herald, 
preferred; 6-9 p.m. Driver's li
cense. Miller Pharmacy. No 
phone calls.

ter.

DO YOUR Christmas shopping 
early and book a friendly toy 
party. Toys and gifts lor all 
ages. CaU 649-2166, between 10 TIMBERLAND Tree 
a.m.-l p.m., and 6-9 p.m.

TREE SER'VICE (Souuler) — SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Trees cut, buUdlng lots clear- Dormers, room additions, ga- 
ed, trees topped. Got a tree raĝ es, porches, roofing and 
problem! Well worth phone siding. Compare prices. Add- 
call, 742-8262. A-Level Dormer Corp. 289-

0449.Service,

FALL— A good time to have 
your house painted. CaU Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro
fessional painters, free esti
mate.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging.

HAIRDRESSER — Full-time, 
salary and commission. Semi- 
private Blue Cross available. 
Vacation with pay, sick pay, 
and paid holidays. Schultz 
Beauty Salon, 44 Oak St., Man
chester. CaU 526-2372.

JANITORS —experienced, part-
----------------ITT,--------- TTr time. Rockville area. CaU 843-RN, 3-11 p.m., part-time or full

time. 646-0129, Manchester 6691 3 to 6 p.m., only.
Manor.

RESPONSIBLE woman to work 
afternoon 1 to 6 :30 in rest home. 
CaU 649-5985.

PART-TIME, 8-3 Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, de
livery and stock. Apply in per
son only. Westown Pharmacy, 
456 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

Help W anted—  
Male or Female 37

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very had?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- SHARPENING Service

tree removal, pruning, shrubs, CARPENTRY — concrete steps. Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

FULL or part-time with flexible 
working hours, convenient for 
housewives with children. For 
Interview call 644-2184, 4:30-
9 p.m.

MACHINISTS — All around ex
perience necessary. CaU 643- 
2781. Quint Machine Corp.

LANE maintenance man
nights, 12-8 a.m. Inqulrd H o l l - ________________
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., r e a l  Estate Salesmen wanted.
Manchester.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references CLERKS to work part-time In 
to Box R., Manchester Herald, retail store, must be over 20. 
All replies confidential. Writ- Apply in person to your near
ing ability not required. est Cumberland Farm Store.

full or part-time considered. 
CaU Mr. Fllloramo, 646-4097.

floors, hatchways, remodeling Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.
porches, garages, closets, cell- ----------------------------------
ings, attics finished, rec INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

clal rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883.

MR. K’s ' decorating service. 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paper and vinyl hanging. Free 
Estimates. 668-8089.

Saws
est Douglass accepts lowest knives, scissors, garden and 
down, smallest payments, any- shop tools. Power mowers re-
where. Not small loan finance paired and serviced. Pick up CARPENTRY and remodeling 
company plan. Douglas M o and delivered. Sharpall, 686 rec rooms, dormers, kitchens,
tors, 346 Main. Adams St. (rear) Manchester, additions and garages. CaU ^

----------------------- -  ̂  ̂ ~ 643-6306. , Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. pATTUTTNr’ and naner hanfidns:1965 FORD Custom, 2-door, -_______________ ______ _____________________::----------------- PAINTING and paper nang^g,
good condition. Must sell. CaU SNOW Removal — A & A Snow NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— interior and exterior, reslden-

removal. Don’t wait to be Remodeling, repairing, addl- tlal or commercial. For a
snowed in. Make arrange- tions, rec rooms, porches and prompt free estimate call 647-
ments now at our pre-season roofing. No job too small. CaU 1914 or 643-9347.
rates. Plowing done at season 649-3144. ----
rates or by the job. 648-3467.

643-6013 after 6 p.m.
1966 PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop, V-8, standard, bucket 
seats. Original owner, 47,000 
miles. New exhaust system, 
two extra rims. Best 

- over $728. CaU 643-8806.
1963 NOVA convertible, auto
matic, call after 5 p.m., 649- 
2918.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury II. 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
offer ROOFING and carpentry — contractor. Additions, remod- Roor Finfshing 24

CLERKS

Good opportunity for quali
fied persons to work in a 
small office within our or
ganization. Company offers 
exceUent wages and condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an exceUent free 
benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

LICENSED practical nurse TRUCK Drlvrt" and also work 
graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m. in yard. Davis & Bradford 
to 11 p.m., five week days. Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
Snlall nursing home. Rock- East Hartford. 
vUle, 876-9121. ------

________  _____  PART-TIME help wanted for

WE’RE together again. No 
more tedious second job for us 
just to make ends meet. Come 
on over for coffee and we’ll tell 
you our secret. 1-429-0632.

L iq U O B  B E P O B T  
NOTICE O F APPLICATIONThis is to give notice that I, nOnERICK A. WRIGHT of 102 

- Green Road. Manchester, have filedWOMAN for part-time counter janitorial work. 9 a.m.-12 noon, an application dated 16 September
work 1-5:30 p.m. daily. Apply six-day week. Transportation 1970. with the liquor (^ntrol Com̂
in person, Swiss Laundry, 621 necessary. Call 649-6334. the”*sale ̂  ol "alciSoUc Uquor on the
Middle Turnpike East, Man
chester.

new and repairs. Capable, con- ^llng and repairs. CaU any- FLOOR SANDING, and reflh-

He!p Wanted— Male 36
MECHANIC — fully experi
enced for domestic oil burners, 
permanent position. Elxcellent 
fringfe benefits. Apply in per
son, W. G. Glenney Co., 338 
North Main St., Manchester.

— premises 305 Green Road, Manchea- 
OPENING for man in modem ter. The business will be owned bye,,,. RODEIRICK A. WRIGHT of 102 retread shop. Also man for Qj-ggn Road, Manchester and
tire service with growing tire southland corporation. 2828
concern. All benefits and over- ^e^mndlict^'by RODERICK
time. Apply in person. Nichols a . WRIGHT, of 102 Green Road.
Manchester Tire Inc 296 Manchester ns permittee, mancnesier lire, me., i v o  RODERICK A. WRIGHT
Broad St. Dated September B, 1970

Help W anted— Mole or Female

scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2829.

time
1642.

for free estimate. 876- ishlng (specializing In older SECRETARY - Receptionist.

TRENCHING and drainage ■̂ e S ROBBINS Carpentry re
work, specialists in bulldozing modeling specialist. Additions,

floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too smaU. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

INVESTMENT Executive, Con
fidential opening. $26,000 plus, 
plus, plus. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

880,DODGE, 1963, custom 
passenger wagon, V-8, auto
matic, power steering and 
brakes. Dependable running 
condlUon. $250. 742-7607.

1969 CHEVY, wagon, 6, stand
ard. Good condition. $160. 649- 
0672.

1970 HORNET, 6 cylinder, 
standard, vinyl interior, 5,000 
mUes. 146 h.p., radio, white
walls. Warranty, 647-9286.

and grading, fully insured.
. Al*> loam, fill and g r̂avel for 
sale. .LatuUppe Brothers Inc., 
872-4368, 742-9477.

fflYOWPLOWING — Sign up 
now. SmaU to medium size 
parking lote, large driveways. 
649-2997 after 6.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.

MASONARY — All types of

Bonds— Stocks—  
M ortgages 27

stone and concrete work. No MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

We are looking for a girl to 
fill a part-time position in a 
doctor’s office in Manchester.
Hours 10 until 6 p.m., Tuesday, ----------------------------------------------
Wednesday and EYlday. Hie UNEIMPLOYEID? Dissatisfied

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory work guaranteed. 
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Malnten- 
qpce, 649-9229.

1964 FORD Falrlane 600, 4-
door, V-8, automatic, good con
dition. Asking $476. or best of
fer. 646-0070,

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Catering — o t t e r -
M^n St.. Manchester. Hours bS-

’job too small. FYee estimates. 
QuaUty workmanship. Work 
gfuaranteed. Out of season 
rates. CaU alter 6 p.m., 648- 
1870 or 644-2976.

Special ̂ Services 15
FREE TOYS and gifts can be 
yours in time lor Christmas. 
Let me g;ive a toy party in 
your home. You’U love it! 647- 
9613. Bea.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating otuiec- 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Limdy Agency, 827‘797L 'dSS 
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., 
mortgages—interim financing

applicant must . understand 
thait this may become a full
time position shortly, and be 
able to adjust to a wide variety 
of office chores. Please reply 
Box ’ ’N’ ’ , Manchester Herald.

FULL-TIME sales clerks to 
work from now through* Janu
ary 9th. Apply SHixx" Tewelers, 
917 Main St.

with your present position? 
For job opportunities call Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

AVON Representatives lead in
teresting lives. They meet new, BUS 
people constantly, become hi'

RETAILING — Retail back
ground — any type. We have 
top notch opening's. Rita Per
sonnel. 646-4040.

WATCHMAKER — $9,000. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

MALE &L FEMALE
• FINISHING MACHINE OPERATOR
• WEAVERS
• LOOMFIXERS
• INSPECTOR
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

Company paid benefits including profit sharing. 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS, INC
31 COOPER HILL ST.

MANCHESTER. CONN.
DRIVERS for school 

routes In South Windsor 7 :15-
— expedient and confidential u,g beauty business 8 a.m., Good pay. Harold C!ol
service. J. D. 
Assoc. 048-6129.

Real Estate

dally 7:30-6, 'Ihursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

1966 (CHEVROLET Impala, con
vertible, 6 stick, needs work 
but runs. $135. Call 643-1439 af
ter 6 :30.

Ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, atag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-6348.

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit requlre- 
nients. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. Thome, 649-6281.

and have the money for many UnSi 644-1631. 
extras. CaU now — 289-4922. MECHANIC — Pin setting ma- 

SECRETARY — Heavy typing, chines, wUl train. Inquire Holl-

CASHIER
busy sales department. Conge
nial modem working condl-

day Lanes. 
Manchester.

39 Spencer ’ St.,

tions. To $100. Fee paid. Rita s e i v̂ iCE station attendants
YOU ARE A-1. Truck la A-1.
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- ______ Business Opportunity 28

Girl, 09 East Center St.,'Man
chester, S46-3441.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, Su- mono Tru^lng Service toU- reception. Christmas excellent Main St. loc^on ._- _ az . #«>AA ^AO.(iA.tc7 . r ' 1BT111 MM «ntrA In O TVal*r910Vper Sport, V-8, automatic, good free. 742-9487. 
condition. $276. 742-9646. STOPS, sidewalks, stone walls,

CHEVROLET. 1966. Impala fireplaces, flagstone te h e e s . 
cMivertible, all power. Owner All concrete 
transferred. CaU 649-2Sl0. sWe and ouUtde r ^ l l ^  1 ^ -

__________ ____________________ scaping. Reasonably priced.
1969 PONTIAC Catalina, 8 cyl- CaU 648-0861.
l ^ ' ~ d “ ! : Z “ “ b l a « e T o r  AMFSITE WORK-Repalr wallis top, red with blacky interior. driveways. Holes repaired.

Reasonable. For free estimates
call 643-9112.

party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a Uve or
chestra. CaU 247-7136, 232-6476.

R oofing-Siding 16

WIU sell or take In a partner. 
Completely equipped, sensible 
lease. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN

ExceUent condition. CAU eve
nings, 649-1179.

CLERK TYPIST — Figure ap
titude and good typing for fi
nancial communications work. 
Pleasant atmosphere. To $90. 
Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 East 
Center St., Manchester, 646- 
3441.

GET MY FREE catalog, earn 
$50, $100 — even more in nanqe 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, AUce WUUams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Z604, Lyn-

needed to pump gas at the 
Hess Service Station. Good 
working conditions, no repair 
work. Apply in person, Hess 
Service Station, 334 Broad St., 
Manchester or phone 649-9870 
after 6 p.m.

1966 DODGE, 4-speed, less than 
600 mUes on engine. Good con
dition, best offer. 633-5777.

CUJSTOM MADE slip covert, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints.1966 CXJRVETTO new 427 en ~

Klne with two tops. $2,600. CaU Grant’s of Vernon. 872-9171.
649-1145.

P & S ROOFING and repairs
done re^stically. ReUabto^pe^n from this area
mates. CaU anytime. 649-1616 ^  service and coUect from
or 742-8388.___________________ automatic dispensers. No ex-

BIDWELL Home Improvement perience needed. - We establish. brook, N. Y.
no Exoert instaUation of accounts for you. Car, refer- —---------------------------------------- —
S i m l ^ s l d l S ^ t t e r s -  and ences and $9dS to $1,885 cash I^ R V IE W IN G  dental ^sis-
trim. Roofing InstaUation and capital necessary. 4 to 12 h o ^

weekly, nets exceUent monthly References. Box HH , 
FuU-Ume more. For Chester Herald.

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire, con
vertible, low mileage, good 
condition. Take over pay
ments. CaU between 5:30-7, 
649-4923.

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-3021.

repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16«A

Man-
income.

1967 PLYMOUTH SateUlte, V-8, 
4-S|>eed, $1,160. 646-4029.

ROOFING — Specializing re-
_______________________________pairing roofs of all kinds, new
TWO YOUNG married men roofs, gutter work, chimneys ESSO now has available In
wiU do small repair jobs and cleaned and repaired. 30 years Manchester • exceUent service
painting, also cellar cleaning experience. F ^ e  estimates, station location. For informa-
and Ught trucking. CaU 646- CaU Howley 643-6361, 644- tlon call 821-7380 evenings 742-
2692, 648-2047. 8333. 9679.

local Interview, write, include LOVERS — If you Uke
telephone number. Bagle m- people and love fabrics this 
dustries, 3938 Meadowbrook Rd., gjjes position may be for you. 
St. LauIs Park, Minnesota, part-time eve-
***26. nings and Sundays. If Interest-

ed see Mrs. Nesteruk, Sunday- 
Frlday, In the fabric depart
ment at Treasure City, Man
chester Parkade. An equal op
portunity employer.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
FUa-TIM E

REGEIVINO CLERK 
FIVE-DAY WEEK 

Apply In Person

TREASURE
CITY

Manchester Parkade

The University of Connecticut has an interesting 
position available as a cashier in a large business 
office. Excellent salary and fringe benefits, 3 weeks 
paid vacation, paid medical insurance, etc. Minimum 
requirements are 3 years employment as a book
keeper or in work involving handling of cash re
ceipts or deposits or high school diploma and 2 
years experience. Call Mrs. Liebler, Personnel Serv
ices Division, University of Conn., Storrs at 1-429- 
3311, ext. 1281. An equal opportunity employer.

GENERAL MECHANIC
Maintenance

Electrical and mechanical repair work, trouble shooting 
and some renovation work on electrical and mechanietd 
systems, suph as pneumatic tubes, vertical lifts and 
electrical control.

Heavy electrical and mechanical background. Licensed 
electrician or equivalent. Apply:

NEW BRITAIN .GENERAL HOSPITAL
MEW BRITAIN, CONN.100 GRAND ST.

1-224-6677

5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. IfOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM.

\
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V t 

4:sa PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 
Dea«lUiie lor Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Prida.t

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conrtnuod From Precodinq Po ^

Household Goods 51
39”  HOTPOINT,' electric stove, 
2 ovens, automatic griddle, 
storage drawers. Tdrrlllc 
value, 439. 649-1837.

Wonted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., BOlton. 649-3247.

WANTEJD — Used, serviceable 
piano. CaJI 647-9628.

WANTB3D — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, dll paintings or 
other antique Items', ^hy quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
16S Oakland Street

BERRY'S WORLD

Help. Wanted—  
Mole or Female 37

SOUP’S on the rug that Is, so
vTAM OD ooli cle^n Uic spot with Blue Lus-MAN OR woman to sell real r> . , u

Articles For Sale 45 trains for s-raiL
track, any age, any condition. 
Lionel, Ives, etc. Please have 
your price ready 649-7503.

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
-____________________  __________________ l____________ _ MANCHES’TBR —- Beautiful 6-

room Cape with 3 bedrooma,' 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yai^. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818;

estate. Experience helpful but
not essenUal. Will train right * variety aiore. Rooms Without Board 59

TOE THOMPSON House -  Cot-646-4200. reasonable. Call 742-9477 • or
872-4366. tage St., centrally located, 

large pleasantly furnished
and part-time waitresses. Ap- WILSON Staff aluminum pro parWng. Call 640-2368

WANTED — Night cooks; full

ply in person. Alice’s Wonder
ful Kitchen, Broad St., Man' 
Chester.

Situotions Wontod—  
Femala 38

WILL CARE for child in my 
licensed home, days. Hebron, 
Bolton area. Call 646-0089.

CHILD care In my newly 
licensed home. Call 649-6996.

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

FLUFFY kittens. Free, house- 
broken. Call 640-1441.

WE ARE two beautiful kittens, 
one angora, one tiger, looking

clubs. 1-6, and 2-9, pitching and overnight and permanent
sand wedges, bag, cart and 8“ ®®̂  rates.
balls. 647-9286.________________  NICE ROOM In private home,

for working girl, free parking. 
Please call 643-6609.

MANCHES’TER vicinity —Look
ing for a, starter home? We 
have several priced from $14,- 
900 to $19,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1678.

CUS'TOM 3-bedroom Ranch,
- basement garage, central,

school, bus line, church. Must 
be seen. 649-3600.

TW0-F.^!MILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 
4663.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, 6 bed
rooms, paneled family rod^, 
bullt-lns, 2H baths, double ga  ̂
rage, large treed lot. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER New Usting, 
$6,200 assumes 6 per cent
mortgage, 61^-room Ranch.
Excellent condition. Private
yard, rec room, $23,600.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

27 HOFFMAN RD„ large three- 
bedroom Ranch with 1% baths, 
appliances, aluminum siding, 
carport. Asking $24,600. Heri
tage House. 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — ’Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, dining "L ” , fam
ily room, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, garage and 
recmatlon room. Handy loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $20,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CHARMING 6-room Colonial, 
spacious rooms with fireplace, 
modem kitchen, also garage. 
Excellent condition, excellent 
location. Owner 646-1669.

MANCHES’TER — 6 and 6-two 
family. ’Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

For sale or 
home, sep- 
double lot.

mo by NtA, Inc, '
BENEFIT GARAGE SALE —
Including handcrafted items,
Christmas ddcoraUons, can- n ic e  large bedioom for genUe-

"Hi, guy—Secret Service?"
dies, used clothing and toys. 
Wethiesday, October 7th, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m. 74 Lakewood Cir
cle, North.

MANCHES’TER — Three-bed- ---------------------------
room Ranch, Ideal starter or MANCHESTER — 
retirement home. Convenient- rent, four-room 
ly located with city water and ,®rate garage, 
sewers. Basement beautifully residential area. Com-

'  pletely furnished with self- 
maintaining anchor fence. 
Ideal for retired or young 
couple. Newly painted inside. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
1-666-4904.

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .

man with references. Private 
home. Very near Center. 649- 
4966.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

COMFORTABLY furnished __ ____________________________
sleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. STORE or office, 637 Main St., 
272 Main St. paneled, $136. 629-0618.

Business Propeity 
For Sole 70

MANCHES’TER suburbs, busi-

paneled and carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
barbeque and tool shed In 
small cozy backyard. $22,900. 
The Paul W. Dougan Aigency, 
Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021.

NEWLY listed 2-famlly, —large 
4-6 room apartments. Large 
treM yard. 2 new heating sys
tems. Priced to sell. $26,600. 
M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6321/

OWNER anxious — Spacious 
7-room Colonial, IH baths, 
fireplace, carpeting, garage, 
central. Open for offerings. 
Easy financing. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

MANCHES’TER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $26,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester

, LOW 20’s
six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Imme^ate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1^ baths, immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

Boots and Accessories 46
GERICH Marine Service 1082
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. GLASTONBURY — Rec room MAIN STREET office space.
Evlnrude Sales and service suitable for one or two gentle- 
and Evlnrude snowmobile men, parking, near Aircraft, 
sales and service. Boating- Call 633-1646.
^owmnblle accessories. ' --------

100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto-

Fiorists— Nurseries 49
Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63

mafic’ fire sprinkler.’ Apply '^RN O N -Route 83, near tr^-
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. I*'". “V commercial______________________________building approximately 2300

ness location 6H-room Ranch, $24,900 — MANCHESTER
IM baths, excellent condition, large flye-room Ranch. ’Twin-
country store, out buildings, sized b e ir o ^ s , fireplace, city vr™- e ig HT-ROOM Raised Ranch,
260' frontage. Hayes Agency, utilities. Asrai^able 4% per cent ‘__________________________  dining room, large family
646-0181. mortgage. Hu'tch^ Agency, utANCHES'TER — Six - room room, recreation room, garage.

Realtors, 649-6324. v. Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ city utilities. Assumable mort-

Wall-to-waU carpeting, built- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch 
ins hf kitchen, 14x24’ living with 2-car garage, large Wtch- 
room with fireplace, large cn with bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms, 
screened porch and patio, dining room, huge family 
First-floor family room, four room, 2 full baths, 100x186 lot. 
bedrooms. Well planned clos- $30,900. Wolverton Agency, 
ets and storage areas. Phil- Realtors, 649-2813. 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

------------------------------  Z ’ *“ ■
_ us anytime after 6, at 643-8891.
PLAYFUL angora, kittens want 
a home, free. 649-2018 after 6 HARDY chrysanthemums load" 
p.m.

tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. —

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor,- 900 square feet, front 
portion carpeted. Second floor 
3 adjoining offices. Will rent 
together or one or two separ
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-6688.

fic clrcVe, ‘m ^ e r ir ’commer“c l^  NEW LISTING -  $22,^ . Im- » v l^  >^m , fireplace, three g ^ ^  moOO. Hutchins Agen-
maculate 6-room Cape. \Ga- bedrooms, garage. ExceUent ®y 649-0324.

PLAYFUL and affectionate cat, 
less than one year old. FYee! 
Will deliver! Call 649-1203.

FREE puppies 7-weeks old, 
cute terrier mother. Call 228- 
3613.

ed with buds and blosTOins in f q UR ROOMS, Second floor, 
all colors, 90 cents each. Open 
7 days a week and evenings 
fill dark. Ponficelll’s Green- LOOKING for anything In real

adultg only. Call 628-0718.

house and Nursery, 433 No. 
Main St., Manchester.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

estate rental - apartments.

GOOD VISIBLE highway loca- LIQUOR store In Manchester, 
fion, store and office building, location. Good income,
storage sheds, large yard, details call
Suitable all types of business. Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. 
Write Box AA. Manchester 
Herald.

square feet, central air-con- remodeled kitchen, ovdr- condition. Only $24,900. Hayes hhjieDIA’TE Occupancy — 8-
dlfioning, large display area sized bedrooms. Pasek Real- .Agency, 646-0131. bedroom oversized Cape, rec-
plus' waiting and conference l°rs, 289-7476. MANCHESTER Four - bed- reafion room, wall-to-wall car-

FTVE bedrooms, three baths, room oversized Cape. Large petlng, g a ^ e ,  cen tr^  ^  of-
---------- ten - room custom Contempo- wooded lot. Walk to bus, Morrison,

rary Raised Ranch, 3,000 school, shopping. Renovated Realtor, 643-1016._____________
square feet living space In bath and kltche^ Immediate MANCHESTER _ 2 family, 6-6

lot, $60,000. Philbrick Agency, 
646-4200.

choice arda. Large sundeck

RESTAURANT business show-
_________  ing excellent net profit In hlgh-
M i d d l e  traffic count location. Es-

sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

CALICO, feipale, kitten needs a SEASONED cord wood, cord
good home. Call 649-9236.

Live Stock 42

GENTLE dun mare and sad
dle. Call 649-9147.

and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

homes, multiple dwellings, no MANCHESTER 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- Turnpike Near Parkade, mod- tablished over 20 years. IMce

includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $66,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors', 646-4200.

_ occupancy. $21,600.
Philbrick overlooks magnificent view. Realtors, 643-0609.

26 X 26’ paneled family r o o m ,----------------- —--------
two fireplaces, 3-zone heat, MANCHESTER 
many extras. 60’s. Owner- 
builder, 649-6973.

Meyer with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A g;ood buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

em office or store space for 
lease. Will sub-dlvlde. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) Cail Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639, 643-6464.

Gardsn Farm^~ 
Dairy Products 50

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, appliances,
$186. Charles Lesperance, 649-

_________________________  113 E. CENTER ST. — New of-
THREE-ROOM heated second alr-condlfioned, off-
floor apartment. Available street parking, ideal for pro- 
Oct. 16th, stove Included. $100. feosionals. Many extras. 1,100 
monthly. Located close to cen- square feet, will subdivide. MANCHESTER

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, CXINOORD grapes, pick your 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

— business
ter of town. Adults only. Write Beechler - Tanguay, 646-2212. bio 2k with 6 apartments, «x-

TURT{n>3, yeUow globe and Box EE, Manchester Herald, o to rf  purple tops, $1.26 half bushel. ----------------------------------------------  STORE, 20 x70 , 846 Main St.,
client condition. Owner will

T*— -----— ------- ------ --------------------------- * . . .  finance 80 per cent at 8% per
Corner Glode Lane and Tol- FOUR large rooms, stove, re- I^wntovim Mancheat». A v^ - Terrific income produc-
land St. Near Manchester, frlgerator, heat, central loca- abl® September 1st. CaU 622̂ *
East Hartford town line. Parking. Security. $170 3114. 646-0131.

monthly. Call 649-3340. INDUSTRIAL space of various

NEED fires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck fires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-6382.

^  ̂ - ROOM apartment utilities Sizes from 300 to 10,000 .square A^ANCHESTBR close to shop-
own bring oiTO container 27J1 feet. Suitable for manv pur-
Hackmatack St., rear, Man
chester.

Fertilizers 50-A

LARGE attractive 3 - room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot .water, electricity.

_______________________  Adults, references. No pets.
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, FOR SALE — Good clean cow jjgo November 1st., 649-6324. 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, manure delivered, $6 and $12 
stone, fill, manure, pool and loads. 643-7804, 6498731. 
patio sand. 643-9604.

furnished. Call after 6 p.m., te®t- Suitable for many pur
poses. Glastonbury area. Call 
633-7611, days. Evenings, 649- 
7287, or 746-7819.

643-0678.

Household Goods .51LOFTY pile, fred from soil is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent" electric sham- sin g ER touch and sew with

4% - ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
Spruce St. area. $160 monthly. 
6492271.

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. 
Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. The

pooer $1. 
Hams Co.

Tile Sherwin-Wil-

USFID galvanized angle Iron 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 6’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition,
large quantity. R ockville______________________________
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,^ SEWING MACHINE — New 
872-9032. 1969 zig zag, unclaimed laya-

cablnet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FXill price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476.
dealer.

FTVE - ROOM apartment, first 
floor, near center, adults only, 
$130. 646-1121.

4536, 646-1021.

potential. Asking $21,600. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

HENRY ST. *— Owner moving, 
renovated 7 - room Colonial, 
beautiful bright new kitchen, 
dining, living room, den and 
lavatory down. Tlu«e bed
rooms up. Fine neighborhood. 
Immediate occupancy. Sensi
bly priced at $28,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

FOUR families . . .excellent In
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643:1677.

MANCHESTER — U & R, 7̂  
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive Executive neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COUNTRY Club area . . .new 
646-4200 nine room colonial. Four bed

rooms, 2M baths, tw o^ar ga-
.,=00 ----------------------------------------------  rage. Now under construction.
pv Realtors ^ LAKEWOOD Circle — Unusual Choice setting, land adjoins

’ ■ Ranch with fireplace living Town watershed property. T.
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Two-family, 
needs work, excellent poten
tial. Asking $16,000. Three-"sfs:* m a b c h e s t k k  _  h«p ,

now, Hayes Agency,

apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 17 - room
house on high traffic count 
highway situated on 19,800 
square foot parcel, good busl-

COLONIAL
5  BEDROOMS

Call today for appointment 
to see this large unusual 
Colonial, 6 years old in ex
cellent neighborhood, mod
em kitchen with all the 
bullt-lns—plus dining area. 
First-floor family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
formal dining room, front 
to back living room with 
fireplace, 3V4 baths, walk
out basement to beautifully 
treed and landscaped lot.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649 in c o m e  — South Main St., 3- formal dining room
family property, excellent In- 

SDC-ROOM Colonial. R ^ l  vestment central location, city 
agreement, $226. Wolverton
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

636 CENTER St. — 4% - room 
duplex, m  baths, all appU- : ROOM' lumlshed house, 
ances, fully carpeted, 2 air- three bedrooms, Manchester 
conditioners, heat, hot water,n

rison Agency, 
1016.

Realtor, 643-

East Hartford line. Small fam- Land For Sale 71
^ V ’^ r b ’u s ^ u J ^ ^ r a ^  a p p r o x im a t e l y
shopping. $196 per month. Costello Realty,References

BLUE Lustre not only rids car- way, buttonholes, monograms, phone Charles PonficelU, 649 608-4239. __________________
pets of soil but leaves pile soft h®ms, et^N ow  only Easy 9944 LARGE 7-room home available
and lofty. Rent Electric sham- terms. 622-0931 dealer._______ n o r t h w o o d— Anortments”  ^ct. 1st, central Manchester
^ r  S u D ^ r'^  CLEAN, USED refrigerators,’ one and two-bedroom apart- location. Rental $200. per
pape ppy. ranges, automatic washers ments,- central alr-condifion-

6 acres, 
641’ frontage. Five-room old
er home, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will take siz
able first mortgage, M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

den, laundry room, three bed
rooms and garage. Large MANCHESTER Road, Flxcel- 
wooded lot assures privacy 1̂ ”  ̂ Dutch Colonial, 2% acres,
and lovely view of Country 6-zone heat, 2 fireplaces, bullt-
Club and reservoir. Reduced to h*®, 2 full baths, 2 half baths. 
$28,900. For Immediate sale. Professional office and home 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. combination. Excellent condl-

________________________:______ tlon throughout. Shown by ap-
UNUSUAL home, actually two polntment. Charles Lesper- 
homes, one with 8 rooms and ance, 6497620.
one with 6 rooms, both expand---------------- ------------------------------
able. Situated on well land- MiWCHESTBR -P r ice  reduc-

room older Colonial, 1% baths, 
garage, excellent condition. 
Large lot. Asking only $28,900. 
Fl-echette Realtors, 647-9993.

NOTICE
Of The Tax CbUecfor 
EIGHTH U nU TIE S 

DISTRICT
All penKxia liable by law to 

pay taxes In the Eighth UtiliUes 
District of Manchester are here
by i^otlfled that on October 1, 
1970, I will have a rate bill |or 
the collection of tviro and one 
half mine on the list of 1969 due 
to the collector October 1, 1970. 
Taxes will be accepted at 82 
Main Street, In the Firehouse. 
Office hours are:

SEPT. — NOV. 2nd 
Monday-Friday 

10:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.-4:S0 P.M.

SATURDAY — OCT. 81#t 
9:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.

NOV. 8 — MAY 1, 1971 
Tuesday and Thunday 
11:00 A.M.-1:00 P.M.

All taxes unpaid November 2, 
1970 will be charged Interest at 
the rate of 9 per cent (9%) per 
year from October 1, 1970 until 
paid.

Mary P. Larala,
Collector
Manchester, Conn.

month. Ldase and escrow de
posit required. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121. Houses For Sale 72ALUMINUM sheets used as with g;uarantees. See them at ing, carpeting, balcony, car- 

Drinting plates .009 thick, 23x U- 'D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 ports, plus other luxury fea- 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 Main St. CaU 643-2171. tures. From $226. J. D. Real 7.ROOM house good condition SUBURBAN Splendor, frroom

Estate Associates, 643-6129. ® a„iif643-2711. 1970 MOTOROLA 23”  color TV.
COOLED candy display case. Used 4 months. CaU after 6:30, b o LTON — Deluxe 8% rooms, 
4’x4’x26” , original value $990. 8*3-6678. carpeting, appliances, alr-con-

dltlonlng, private finished base
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Flano, 6496371.

WlU sell, take with you for $76. APARTMENT sized refrigera- 
Call 643-1681, display manager, jjjjg new, $76. gas stove,

BABY crib $20; antique crank aluminum
type victrola, $26; brown Dan
ish modem chair,,. $7. CaU 649- 
0671.

ROYAL electric typewriter, 30" G ^  STOVE year old, Uke 
regularly $196. now $86. Rpy- 649-6797 after 6 p.m.
al portable, $76. RemlngtOT' ^nd white console 22”

clean. Three sheds for storage 
and parking. Lot 136x160’. 
Small business venture and an 
ideal home. Rent $226. per

Contemporary SpUt In ex
quisite setting on 1^  acres.

scaped acre. Call for details. 
Asking $64,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646:4200.

CENTRALLY located 9ro6m 
house. Four rooms down and 
t#o up. Bath up. SmaU lot, 
minutes to Main St. Only 
$19,600.- T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

ed on this quality 9-rbom, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2^ baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $41,600. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Only three years young, 1 % NEW LISTING—3-famiIy brick, 
^  baths, basement garage. In- 6 years old. Fireplace, formal

month“ plu8’ $30oTe' ĉurity'. Ĉ ^̂  numerable extras you must dining room. Assumable mort
t *r T  ^  OAA DAnlfrvVMi mama AA/\ n  14 .̂^

872-6669.

doors, 32x80, and 36x80, $10 
each. 643-2466 evenings. THREE-ROOM heated apart

ment, third floor ( »  Oak St. 
Adults only, no pets. $100 
monthly. Call after 6 p.m., 
6498476.

Out off Town 
For Rant 6 6

deluxe adder, regularly $139. 
now $80. Royal adder, reg. 
$119. now $69.96. Final s^e due 
to relocation. Call 6497798 tifter
6.

TV, excellent condition, $66. 
Magnavox portable stereo, 3 
months old, $76. Fwr-plece 
den set , good condition, $20. 
647-9721.

BOLTON — Thrde-room winter
ized cottage. Call 643-7246.

Fumisliad

see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1673. ''

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 1 1  rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494200.

gage. $47,900. Pasek Realtors, 
2897476. 646-4678. 742-8243.

REFRIGERATOR, Coldspot,

_ ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter- ATTRACTIVB four - bedroom
A p o rtm a n tS  6 3 * A  race Apts. Highland Ave., Cape with garage, acerage and

- ~ 7~ . ---------- r — TTT Large 2-bedroom apartment, horse stable. located In town.
ATTRACTIVE 9room, furnish- available immediately. In- Exceptional quality. Call

water, ’all ap- Heritage House, 648-2482,
fr^dzer on top, $36; antique ^nvaie entrances. dishwasher and " - ;-----n---------—

t\0aci x lc ra la . A d s  conee taWe. can 6499013. Adults. No pets. References, disposal. Private terrace. location. . .six
pool, picnic area. $180. 872-

Inspector
Must be quality control oriented able to read 
and unjlerstand blueprints. Capable of using all in
spection instruments, such as Hardness tester, 
Comparator height gage, etc.
Should be able to keep good records. Will work in 
close liaison with engineering department.
Apply in person at:

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Wastbiaok Sff.

East Hartford, Conn.

289-2717

643-4860.
THREE rooms, shower, all util- *8*®> 5296688. 
ifies Included. Just finished re- h EBRON area -  Two 
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

AVAILABLE now — Spacious 
3^-room apartment, Oak 
Lodge. Adults, no pets. Securi
ty. $160 monthly. 6499171.

LADY to share apartment vrith 
samd. Reasonable. Centrally 
located. Call 1-2:30 p.m., 643-
8908. after 6:30, 643-7310.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart-

four-
room apartments available 
October 1st. Call 2299800.

NEW 3-room apartment. Ver
non Center. Seen by appoint
ment only 8799676.

Wontod To Rant 68
GARAGE SPACE for one-car in 
or near Manchester. Call 289 
0497 after 6 p.m.

bedroom single in good resi
dential area. 2% baths, fire
place . .  .a home loaded with 
possibilities. Lot Is 90 x 160. 
Owner wiU consider taking 
your present home In trade. 
Soon vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

CONTEMPORY 7%  ̂ room
Ranch, large lot in beautlfuUy 
wooded ' setting. Fireplace, 
three bedrooms, IH baths, fam
ily room, large flagstone patio. 
$29,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 648-4200.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat WANTED Four-r^m, first 
hot water, bath. Apply Mar  ̂ floor apartment with garage 
lo^ig or parking, by mature woman.

‘________________________  CaU 6491163.
THREE room apartment, fur- ----------------------------------------------
nlshed, privatd bath and en-

Read Herald Ads

NEED A  DRIVEW AY?
FREE ESTIMATES 

G & H  PAVING
Phone day or evening 

649.5233

WOODUND
MANOR

. APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate^ in̂  convenient 
prestige Uvlng, vrith schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one-bedroom apart
ments, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, disposal, air-c(xi- 
dttionlng, fuU carpeting, elec
tric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment 
Starting at $176 pionthly.

HOTPOIHT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAfT CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER,'CONN. 

6499661 dr 643-2692

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-condlfioners, 1^ 
baths.

CaU FYances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

6492623 or 643-1023

Vernon:

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

for lease, 3,000 sq. ft. buUd- 
ing suitable for light indus
try, offices, or any commer
cial u^e. CentraUy located, 
ample parking, good teims.

CANTOR & GOLDFARB 
Realtors

648-8442 —  ^75-6244

^ W A N T  T O  U P ^  
Y O U R  i n c o m e  
IM M E D IA T E L Y ?

If you have a car and can 
spare 6 to 8 hours weekly, 
you can enjoy excellent extra 
income.

We are expanding rapidly 
and need di'stributors to pur
chase and service vending 
machines.
WE ESTABLISH ROUTES!

NO PERSONAL SABLES CALLS 
JUST SERVICING!

MACHINES DO THE SELL
ING!

Vending is a vigorous 4- 
billion plus recession proof 
business. Cash s a l e s .  No 
credit risks. Equipment works 
for you day and night and 
even while you sleep.

Earning; can grow with in
vestment starting as low as 
$600 to $1500.

We train, counsel, guide 
and help you get going. No 
experience necessary. Easy 
enjoyable work.

This is the age of vending 
machines. We provide only 
quality equipment plus the 
finest line of snack items. Get 
started now while choice lo
cations available. Write, giv
ing name, address, phone 
number and sufficient refer
ences.

• m.
U l  Vsscry Industries, Inc., 
1195 Empire Ceniral, Dep/JP9B 
^  Dallas. Texas 7524^ ^

Desirable Suburbcm

O F F IC E  S P A C E
Canvenient location in Bolton Notch, at tho 
jnnction of Rontea 6 and 44A. Heat and air 
conditioning. A m ^  froo parking. Call for in. 
apoction.

Mr. Matrick e4M‘ 1 7 e #
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Heusa$ For ^ la  72 Housas For Sola 72 Lots For Sola 73
g a r r is o n  Colonial, modem ®BBAT 2-famiIy value, 96, VERNON — Acre plus, high

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

kitchen, formal dining room, walk to .shopping, schools and scenic location. $6,900.' Bolton b OLTON   Immaculate Ranch ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE —
large living room with fire- church. A lovely home and a Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. Attached garage. Only $18,900'. new listing, 6-room Cape, ga-
place, one full and two-half „ ” ® The^smart Tolland acre. $3,000. Hayes $2,000 down to qualified buyer.

“  ■ ’ - . ..ro„ 1 Pasek Realtors, 2897476. . ,

_____________________________iurAM/-.nina - —  lot, ■ artesian well, walking dls-
BOWERS School — 7 - room MANCHESTER — A spacious tance to lake and school, very

^____ full and two-half Investment. The smart
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx way to become a property own- Agency, • 646-0131.
180’. $30,900 Philbrick Agency, *26,000. Call Warren E . ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------̂---------
Realtors, 646-4200. Howland, Realtor 643-1108. ANDOVER — Wooded building WEST HARTFURD — 7-room

Cape, 4 bedrooms, situated on 
nice lot, convenient to schools 
and shopping. Immediate oc
cupancy. Large enough for 
growing family. Asking price 
$21,000. For appointment call 
the F. M. Gaol Agency, 643- 
2682.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Five- 
room brick and stucco bouse, 
detached garage. Glassed 
porch, fireplace, acre lot. Im
mediate occupancy. 20’s. Own
er, 644-8446, 666-9694.

Cape, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
fireplace, paneling, garage, 
covered patio, treed lot, child- 
safe anchor ’ fenced rear yard. 
Asking $26,900. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

lawn surrounds this four-bed- good residential area. Paul W. 
room Cape In a neighborhood Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649 
ideal for your children. Asking 4836 646-1021.
$24,900. Mortgage balance o f ------ ’■----------------------------------- -—
$14,600 is assumable with MANCHESTER — 2% acres, 
monthly payments of $129 In- beautiful wooded hlde-a-'way,

-MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, fireplace, ga
rage, carpetmg In all rooms, 
gorgeous yard. Asking $26,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
excellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930. ■

NEW LISTING—$14,600, 7-room 
Cape, baths. Immediate
occupancy. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 2897476, 742-8243.
MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, flre- 
placed ll'ving room, dining 
room, kitchen, 2 baths, garage. 
Aluminum siding, storms and 
doors, 100x200’ lot. Mid 30’s. 
Call O'wner, 643-2883.

NEW LISTING — Beautiful 7- 
room' aluminum-sided Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, fireplace,

eluding principle. Interest and 
taxes. The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 646- 
1021.

6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1% baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-condlfionlng, view. 
$20,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER
H OM E S W E E T  HOM E
Immaculate 6 room Cape on 
private lot. Three or 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, oversized 
garage. Near s c h o o l s ,  
churches, shopping/ bus
line. Immediate occupancy. 
Two zone heat—air condi
tioner. Painted recently. 
$23,900. Mr. Lewis 6496306

• • B &L W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6496806

A s k i n g  $10,000. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Frechette

A-ZONED wooded bulltlng lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. Braithwaite 
649-4693.

Agency,

rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, vacuum system, $7,- 
000 assumes 614 per cent mort- 
g;age. Beautiful condition. 
Transfer reason for sale. $22,- 
900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321

Duffey Tells 
Anticrime 
Program

Wantod—;Raal Estota 77
WE ARE prepared to buy com
mercial property,™ apartment 
houses, shopping centers or 
other Investment property for 
our account. All cash. Write or 
call, reverse charges, Stoddard 
Investment Co., 740' No. Main 
St., West Hartford, Conn., 232- 
4867.

Notes 50 Years

W eek ’s Events Mark 
MMH Anniversary

fige neighborhood, all city 
utilities. CaU Peterman Real 
Estate Agency, 6499404.

Rosort Property 
For Sate 74

Manchester jMemoi'ial Hospital, originally dedicated on 
»TT Armistice Day, Nov. 11, H)20, as a memorial to the 1,241
within 24 hours. Avold^ ^ men and women who served in World War I, is 50 years 
tape, instant service. Hayes young next month.
Agency, 646-0131. ^  week - long' celebration Technology and has been a con-
_____ 1________ '-------------------- marking its half century of sultant to the World Health Or-

LJSTINGS WANTED service to Manchester and thp ganization and the' New York
I will picture advertise your area community is being plan- and California Departments of
house twice a week, plus, give ned for the week of Nov. 8-14 Health.

and will be highlighted by a .Jacob F. Miller, president of 
ceremony rededicating the hos- the hospital board of trustees,
pital to the veterans of all wars will serve a.s master of ceremon-
on Sunday aftbmoon. Nov. 8, ies.

The rededication is ,,an oUt- Following the rededication ad- 
gro'wth of a suggestion by the dress, a reception and buffet for 
Veterans Council, composed of invited guests will be hold in

in the new dining room at the

daily coverage in two papers, 
every week until sold. Call

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158(Continued from Page One)

VERHON — 6-room older homd confusion, and help Americans
Rd„ nicely situated lot IM p r ^  situated on large lot. Large Uv- mute for effective public action.”   ̂ -----------  ------ '  ‘

Ing room with fireplace, den, Here Is a summary of Duffey’s U^ND — Louis Dimock Realty veterans' organizations 
3 bedrooms, centraUy located major proposals: Realtors, 649-9823. Manchester, in order to more hospital.
to shopping and stores. Asking j nuT OF TOWN buver ^ h ^ t o  reflect the spirit .and sac- In conj  ̂ .
only $18,900. A real steal for  ̂ “  V ,  ,  ̂ ™ rifice of all town sen.-ice men long celebration, the hospital is^ - “ Tbpv a.hedroom colonial ever-widen- planning a health sera-ices dis

ing hospital community. play, to be held from Monday,
T h e Sunday rededication ? through Thursday. No. 12

at the Armory.
To be open to the public daily

the right family. For appoint
ment call F. M. Goal Agency, 
643-2682.

COVENTRY Log Cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplace, com- „  j
pletely carpeted, enclosed B®®* Hartford 
porch, large lot, owner 'wiU 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

QUIET, FRIENDLY 
NEIGHBORHOOD

Out off To¥rin 
For Sate 75

VERNON — Modem 8-room Co-
wall-to-wall carpet, 1% baths, SIX-ROOM Cape CJod, good lo- lonlal. Three bedrooms, two
family room, swimming pool, 
$36,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 6492813.

REDUCED — Four-bedroom 
Garrison Colonial, two baths.

cation, basement partially 
finlah^^ hot water heat, good 
sized lot. Low price of $21,600. 
CaU Peterman Real Elatate 
Agency, 6499404.

fireplace, 9 rooms, carpeting, MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa-
double garage, large lot. ■ Up- 

*per 80’s. Morrison Realtor, 848- 
1016.

MANCHESTER — New custom 
4-bedroom, Garrison Colonial, 
aluminum siding, fireplace,

clous two-famUy In excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 6496930 
or 647-1673.

dishwasher, disposal oven and PURE enchantment — Eleven 
range, city water and sewer, rooms, 3*4 baths, carpeting.

king sized, sewing room, spa
cious living room with fire
place, fonhal dining room, 
wall-to-waU carpeting, 1^ 
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. $26,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON $20,000
Assume 6%% FHA Mortgage. 

$134. Monthly Pays AU. 
Lake PrivUeges.

Immaculate 9room Ranch 
—on lovely tree shaded lot, 
modem kitchen, fireplace, 
garage, walk-out basement, 
minutes to Hartford or Man
chester.

PoUce OUT-OF-TOWN buyer
—“ They have been gjrossly purchase 3-bedroom 

underpaid, badly trained, and witb formal dining room and 
then sent out every day to con- flrst-ffoor family room in a 
front dangerous situations and price range of $30,000. —. $35,-
problems. . .the key to Im- 000. CaU Paul W. Dougan ceremonies will be preceded by 
proved law enforcement is more Agency, Realtors, 649-4535. this year’s ' Veterans Daŷ  pa-
federal help for local police ----------------- ----------------------------rade, being planned by a Veter-
departments.”  Council committee headed

—Since "at least 85 per cent” presumably Innocent persons by George C. Edwards, repre- 
of the grants under the Safe with hardened criminals.”  senting the Veterans of Foreign
Streets Act of 1968 are adminl- —More emphasis should be Wars, He is being assisted by

Cordera. representing

from 2-5 and 6:30-9 p.m.. the pro
gram ha.-i been designated 
‘ Hospital TO.”

It will be (le.signcd to give a 
better undor.standing of the 
working.s'of the hospital and of 

other health facilities .avail-stered through state agencies, placed on rehabilitation, work- Peter
‘too often this means that the release programs, vocational the Marine Corps League, and people of the commun------ ■■ ■■ Disabled . ‘ '

More than 40 booths are be-
largest cities, where the crime training, faclUtles that draw on Walter Von Hone, 
problem Is most serious, are community facilities, to re-lntro- American Veterans.
badly short-changed.”  The re- duce non-dangerous prisoners to The oUier group.s making vip planned by most of the hos 
quirements should be changed so society. the Veterans Council are the departments, the auxUiary.
that 60 per cent of the'funds can, Oun Control American Legion, Army and medical .staff, and by out
go dlrecUy to local departments. —“ Long guns—rifles and shot- Navy Club,' World War I Bar- agencies.

—Federal aid should carry a guns—are used almost exclus- racks, and Yankee Division Vet- j,oral and area health agen- 
requlrement that at least half the ively by sportsmen and do not erans Association. , jpg participating will include
money be spent on salaries, require further attention at this invitations to p.articipate j(,p .Mancho.ster' Homemaker
training and recruitment, rather time.”  have been .sent to more than sewii c. Cancer Societv. Red
than on equipment. —“ Hand guns are a different 200 veterans' organizaliorLs and l'io.-s. Child Guidance" Clinic,

Citizens’ advisory committees matter. . .Federad legislation drum and bugle coi-j)-/ through- pjipij,. Health Nurses Associa-
CGVENTRY — Four acres with should be funded to Improve re-' requiring the annual registration out the state. tion. Diiig Advi.sory Center,
frontage on two roads trees, laUons with communlUes. of all handguns must be an es- Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, a .Manclicstor .Medical Society,
running trout brook ’ Gravel Drugs sential part of our fight against major in the Connecticut Army As.^ociation of Greater
tree lined road runs' through - “ Drug addiction Is a major crime.”
property. Four-bedroom home, factor—perhaps the single, m o s t -------------------------
fireplace, basement garage, s i^ ca n tje^ to^ -ln ^ toe  r i «  to C o l c m a i l

LOUIS DIMOCK, Realty 
649-9823

National Guard attached to he Hartford, .ind Child and Fam 
Adjutant General's staff.^ v.-ili 
serve as parade mar./hal.

. Walk to bus, shopping and double garage, fireplace 226’ vacant 9room Cape, enclosed tor & Goldfarb, Realtor’s, 643- states . . . there is a direct re- j  P  FI A P
schools. $3,300 down to quaU- Coventry lake frontage. Owner gynporch fireplace. Anxious 0442 876-6244 latlonshlp between the rising J L < e a V lU g-. - ■ ~ . ----------  1------« .— a Morrison ’ ■ . . .  . . . . .  J ..

The parade will tregin :‘ t 
p.m. at. South Tonr.imi.'^

fled buyer. 
643-0609.

Builder 649-6624, transferred west. 
Realtor, 643-1016. out-of-state owners.

NEW LISTING—$17,900 6-room OWNERS anxious for quick ANDO"VER $29,900
Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Bus line, 
full cellar. As.sumable mort
gage, or refinance. Only $1,800 
down. Pasek Realtors, ML£ 
289-7475, 646-4678, 742-8243.

sale.- Six-year-old U & R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3V4 Vacant 6-bedroom, modem 9  
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other room'- Ranch, built-in kitchen, 
extras. Price reduced to $69,- family room with fireplace, 2 
900. For deudls call Philbrick baths, sundeck, walk-out base- 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. m®nt- EasUy financed.

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, i^ N O T ^ T O R  Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor ped kltdien, 1% baths, fire
approximately 2,800 square market, 4-bedroom old \ km

ExceUent value. $25,900. Can- SLaiea . . . mere la a uirecL re- ^  a t * *
the line of march will bo north 
on Main St. to Hayne :̂ m<l

NORTH Coventry — 6%-room rising rate of serious crime.” An Miss Barbara Coleman of 61 west on Hayne.s to the ho."pttal.
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-lns, ga- addict needs “ close to $20,000 a Alice Dr. has resigned from the The review ami judging .f 'li"
rage, patio, nice area near year to support his habit” and C-DAP (Community Develop- nuirching unit
school, 1^,900. Hayes Agency,, “ for most addicts It Is absolutely ment Aertion Plan) Task Force the entrance
646-0131. impossible to get that kind of for Recreation and Culture, clt- grounds. Trophic.-; wi

----------------------------------------------  money -'without turning to trig "the increased pressure of ed the top unit.s.
TOLLAND — Private setting crime.” politics and other actirities” as Immediately after ilu ij.irad'

amqpg mature shade tre* , _"improved law enforcement t>®r reason. the rededicatioii t'ereinoni'>; '
, this new 6-room Raised Ranch ggn never solve the drug ®Uss Coleman is vice chair- be conducted at the Stale a j :.

Is ready to move Into. Equip- qlmnlv arTPstinir rnan of the Democratic Town -ory on Main St. Tlio u; lin '
1 U. hoU,» Addicts does nothl^^ to proteft U°mmt«ee. dress will be given by : 1 1 , 1 , .. I

rate of drug addiction and the

will be In i ! 
to Ihi' hn-'pit 

■ill he e-.v .r

ily Servicer, of Connecticut.
On Frida.y. tlie displays will 

be dismantie l. and the Armory 
will be redecorated for the final 
event of til" week -  a dance 
spon.sored by the Ho.spital Aux
iliary.

Also, on M inday. Nov. 9. the 
J hospital- i.-' jX'i'.soring a Career 
, Day for >ehool student.s.

On Oct ii will sponsor a 
golf tournament, the Ho.spital 
Open, a! ilie Minnechaug Golf 
Club in ' I'c.stonbiirv.

feet of living space, 15x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace,
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library -with fireplace,

er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dicing room, and sun 
room down, $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 6492813.

649-5371 place, 2-cm  ^rage, $W^^. hundreds of young people

three large bedrooms, spacious yOUR FUTURE address could
be 528 Wetherall St., Manches
ter, Conn., 06040. Take a ride 
by, then call us for details and 
inspection. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4635, 646-1021.

paneled family room vrith fire' 
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting to many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garagb and a 3 acre lot with a 

. view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms, Por- 
4200. \  ter St. area. Pour bedroomtf,

____ !___ --------------------------------- formal dining room, library,
UNDER $21,000, slx-Toom Cape, aasumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
three or lour ^ddrooms, large mortgage. Philbrick Agency, 
yard, ideal foKchildren. 5>4 Realtors, 646-4200.
per cent assumable mortgage. __________________ ____________
R. T. Dolto Agency, . 247-3780 MANCHESTER — Just listed, 
or 643-2861. ' s Immaculate 6 - room Ranch,

plus beautiful family
OVERSIZED 2-fatolly, 
plex. Newly painted

6-6
room,

garfige, large treed lot. Must
modern Upper 20’s. Frechette

baths. Only $26,900. ^Pasek ^^eiltors, 647-9993.
Realtors, 289-7475, 646-4678.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6496324.

NORTH CO'VENTRY — $23,600. 
Nicely designed 9 room Ranch. 
Fireplace, paneled family 
room, new ceramic tile bath, 
spacious tree shaded lot. Louis 
Dlmock, Realty, 6499823.

HgBRON
REDWOOD 

RAISED RANCH
Contemporary styled for tho 
young at heart. Tbree bed
rooms—formal dining room 
—family r o o m .  Simdeck 
overlooking, one full mani
cured acre. Lots of trees, 
privacy. Many extras. Can 
be yours for $27,9<X). Call 
Mr. Lewis at 6496306.

. • B (Sl W • •

VERNON
FOUR BEDROOMS!!!

Thoughtful floor plan — ex
cellent closet space — big 
rooms. Fireplaced living 
room, multi-baths, garage. 
WaU to wall, all huilt-tos. 
Owner transferred—anxious 
to relocate family. Immedl 
ate occupancy. Under 80. 
Mr. Lewis, 6496306.

She states to her letter of Flagle, PhD. a nf
R. L. Gardner Realty, 876-0604. the School of Hygivno an.l I’libli.
-----  ------------------------------- -- are turmng w  orugs eacn ^ „ „  Health and assistant dire, tm f,,i remaining I

r " 'brJrJdT.z -  -̂ rr̂ n̂tirrcTAr̂ r.
the major suppUers and
distributors.”  ' -------------- ------------------ — ---------

Hie international heroin

ILh'Iu' Out
t.ONDON (API Australian 

pro Tony Roche will miss the 
tennis Grand Prix 

this year because 
of a focvirring shoulder injuiry. a 

Flagle is past .•\.s.sistai ‘ Sirr- loiii-nament official -said Sunday 
geon General for Applied Health night.

trade should be stemmed 
through establishment of an In
ternational Heroin Consortium to 
make it unprofitable for growers 
to cultivate opium.

—“ Reducing the number of ad
dicts to the United States today” 

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. through "rehabilitation”—treat- 
Mwchester Parkade, Manch. ment centers, research pro- 

649-6806 gjrams, an empdiasls on volun-
SOUTH WINDSOR -  SuUIvan ^

B & W
d/L QjwitcdiojrL

FROM

Ave. to parkade right on HIU- and motlvlatlon to quit his
Bide Dr., to 24 Steep Road, 9   ̂  ̂ -
bedroom Ranch, waU-to-wall training, diagnostic and

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

PRIVACY, quiet, 
attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
room's, jalousled encloeed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

convenient, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6496306

carpeting, refrigerator, stove, 
swimming pool, garage, large

referral services for addicts, 
'An addict should never be re-

3S6 NORTH MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Diamand Quilt

m
m

Trim-Look

i^ e d la te  teased as re^bllltated until he 
occupancy. Financial assist- has an outside job lined up or 
ance available. CaU 6494066. plans to continue ®ducaUon.

_____________________ _________ ____________ _________________  —Atty. Gen. John MltcheU a
THIS lovely 7-room Colonial Is BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, narrow-minded insistence on a 
located four miles from Vea:- large kitchen, three bedrooms, one-sided approach to the drug 
non Circle. This homq Is set on large U'vtog room with fire- problem has held back progress 
a % acre lot, has paneled fom- place and exposed beams, la i  m our war against drugs. The 
Ily ropm, one-car garage and yrtth 300’ frontage. $22,700. .problem of narcotics addiction 

‘ PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, can never be solved until ourmany more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4686.

50th Anniversary Open House
W« extend to YOU, a cordial mvitation to come in and see the latest ideas 
and products in the Building Materials Industry. Bring the family, collect 
fresh ideas to bright^ your home.

646-4200.

, . .5 0 3 5

A sparkling- diamond- 
pattern makes a hand
some quilt or spread . 
especially when made in 
colors to harmonize with 
the room. No. 5035 has  ̂
pattern piece; full di
rections.
SEND 50t If Mini f?**
“ ame Cabo*.

n .y . vmt.
Prist IliKt. A44rt«t wllb ZIP 

' CODE »«4 *bf'* Nsssbtr.
The Fall & Winter '70 
album is 65if, includes 
postflge End handling, 
riaiv AyCRICAH...YtltiryiM̂ '> 
Satins fK tnday'i iteorl Patttn 
JikS? dlfectfJs for. 12- «10J- liclodts poiUfo ond hon-
dllng.

NOTIO;
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

POSmON VACANCY

LEGAL
NOTICi:

leaders stop dealing in rhetoric 
and publicity stunts.”- 

—"When nearly half a mlUion 
people to this country have 
sought escape to the uforld of 
narcotics, it says something

FRIDAY, OCT. 9 -  
SATURDAY, OCT. 10

1 P.M. - 8:30 P.M. 
-  9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

Notice Is hereby given that about the u n fto ls^  bu^ess 
the Board of Admission of Elec- of American society. . .These 
tors, of the Town of Manchester, conditions which prevail to ghet- 

JUNIOR ENGINEERING AIDE Besslon to the Muni- tos throughout the country can-
Water ft Sewer Department ^jpaj Building, Town Clerk’s ^pt honestly be separated from 

40 Hour Work Week Office, on Saturday, October 10, problem: . .The two
$7,612.80 - $8,777.60 1970 from 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 groups to our society which suf-

U b era l fringe benefits Include P fer most from the problem of
paid vacation; sick leave; hoU- drug addlctlon-the
days; pension plan; complete Manchester. the young-are also two of the

SOUVENIRS
"Art Show”  by Manchester Fine Arts Association

UEMONSl'RA'nONSSPECIALS PRIZES )

tosiirande plan. Employees' ”  Qualifications are as fol- 
credit union available, lows: Applicant must be a
' For application and job des- united States citizen, twenty- can life.” 

criptlon apply to PERSONNEL one (21) years of age, have re- 
OFnCE, Municipal Building, 41. sidied 
Center Street. Manchester, Con '  ' '
necUcut 06040.

groups that are most alienated 
from the mainstream of Ameri-

Clostog date for- filing 
Thursday, October 16,* 1970.

Is

Court Reform
_______ —  J , V —Circuit courts should be re-
ter for ^  ( «  districted according to popula-
“ 'D a t ^  a^*'M^ch^tCT this’ 6th tion, and funds shield be. m ^ e  
day of October 1970. available to lease br build ade-

BOARD OP ADMISSIONS quate courtroom facilities.

8390
10W-24V4

The princess-like lines 
of this dress add a slim 
look to the figure! No. 
8390 with PHOTO-CUIDE 
is in Sizes 10\4 to 24V4, 
bust 33-47. Size 1214, 35 
bust . . .  314 yards of 
45-inch.
P a tte rn s  ava ila b le  on ly  

in  s izes  show n.
um  «st Is *•*tw  is IscIsSs ibst-cU*. ■SIB̂ .

Sse Banett, Maaehe^z 
Evealiur Heiaid, m b AVK. OF OMEBICAS, MEW TOBK, 
M.T. UM6.
Prtirt l*ss“ . "ISLcoot. ft»l* Wit ir tut
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is  
6SC, includes postage and 
handling.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Boau-d of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, October 19, 1970, start
ing at 7:00 P.M., to the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions; STATE 
HEARING ALSO.
Item 7 Theodore C. Trudon, Jr.

MUdred M. Schaller, 
Selectman 

William C. Johnkm, 
Selectman

Chester P. BychoiaW.
Selectman 

Edward TomWel 
Town Clerk

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Town of Andover, Conn.

—Some offenders like drunks 
should be referred to social 
agencies, not court; and It 
should be made easier to pay 
traffic fines without going to 
court.

Prison Reform
—"Separate institutions should 

be provided for those awaiting 
trial. It is senseless to lock up

Loqal Notiea

UHITATION O B D E B __AT A COURT OF PROBATE,
Notice Is heregy" given that 

the Board for Admission of
S. »  no^to Electors for the ’TOwn of An- heTd at"M^irchaier.''wltbi£-aad forft Warren E. Howland, north ^ ^  j, session to the the District of Manchester, on the
side ToUand Turnpike, west of ^  Building on Satur- 28th toy <>'
10 3 ’TOlland Turnpike. Business 10. 1970 from 10:00
Zone n . Application for State to 3:00 PM . for the pur- Estate of Florence A. SmlUi. l^e
Hearing and Special Excep- p<Ue of admitting all persons DUtrict. e-
tion for gasoline service sta- who are found to be qualified to qjj t̂ Andrew Qasjier. Ho-
Hon- and reouest variance be Electors of the Town of pron Rd.. Andover. Conn., executor, uon, ana requeai ORDERED: That Uiree montosfor rotating lighted sign, at Andover. September,
above location. The quaUflcations are as fol- W™
All persons Interested may at- ApppUcant must be twen- ^hlch to brlng*” ^  their claims

tend this hearing. ty-<Hie years of age, must be a against said estate, and said ex-
Zontog Board of Appeals resident of the Town of .^ d w w  ^  directed to give public
John A. Cagianello,
Acting Chairman 
Charles H. McKenzie,
Acting Secretary 

Dated thlz 6th day of October,
1970.

PIZZA
O P E N IN G
S P E C IA L S

3-DAY SPECIAL —  MON.. TUES., WED. THIS WEEK 
_  SPECIALLY PRICED FOR OUR OPENING

Small MonaraHa PIx m  ............................................... 7 ^
Large MonaraHa Pina .................... ........................ ^ *̂25

Lorga Moaorolla wWi Sousoga P h x a .............................
Lcrga Moorarolla wrHi Meatball Pixxa ............ . • •• S1.85
Solanti Grimters ...............  Mini 50c —  Large 75c

MO CENTER STREET •  , MANCHESTER
(PINE SHOPPING CENTER) TEL. ^.1 >141 -  613 2142 

11 a-m.-il p.m. Mon. • Thurs. — 11 a.m.-l a.m. Fri.. Sat. — 11 a.m.-lO p.m. Sun.,

. . ___ ,, v.,— notice to the creditors to bring Infor six months, if foreign bom claims within said time al-
must be a naturalized citizen, owed by publlahtng a copy of thisorder in some newspaper having a 

RUTH K. MUNSON, circulation In said probate district 
rsi„r^ within ten toya from the tote of.  «  A-mra this order and return make to thisfor Board for Admission court of tho notice given, 

of Electors JOHN J. wsLlbtt, Judge.

OTHER ABC LOCATIONS
HARTFORD 
MIDDLETOWN 
WIN8TED /

PORTLAND 
MISQUA^^CnJT, RI. 

HOLYOKE, MASS.

4 '

5

C
T

5
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About Town
Arthur Green of 121 Lenox 

8t., director of the Connecticut 
bommission on Human Riĝ hts, 
will be guest speaker at a 
meeting of the Kiwanls Clut> of 
Manchester Tuesday noon at 
the Manchester Country Club.

Henry Johnson, president of 
Black Methodists for Church 
Renewal, will explain the or
ganization and its aims tonight 
at a meeting of the administra
tion board of South United 
Methodist Church at 7:30 in the 
church reception hall.

The Confirmation Class of 
Second Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:48 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

M o t h e r h o o d  of Mary’s 
Mothers Circle ■ will meet to
night at 8:15 at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Carr, 40 Cobum Rd. 
Mrs. EWward Goss is co
hostess.

Mystic Review, NABA, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

The ' American Legion Aux
iliary will sponsor a rum
mage sale tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Post' Home. Those \^sh- 
ing to have articles picked up 
may contact Mrs. Mary Walk
er, 76 Phelps Rd.

The meeting of the Five Point 
Club of Temple Chapter, OES, 
scheduled lor Wednesday will 
be held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Per
son, 137 Madison St., East Hart
ford. Members are reminded to 
bring materials lor a Fair 
workshop.

Manchester WATBS wUl meet 
tomorrow at the Itallan'^Ameti- 
can Club. Weighing in wlU be 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Later, there 
will be a business meeting con- 
.ducted by Mrs Elsie AQnicucci.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter. 
SPEB8QSA, will rehearse to- 
nig’ht at 8 at the Army-Navy 
Club. The rehearsal is open to 
all men wishing to sing four- 
part barbershop-style harmony.

Grade 9 Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of South United Metho
dist Church will meet tonight at 
7 in the church lounge.

The "Tuesday Morning at 10” 
book review will be conducted 
by the Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
tomorrow in the Center Con- 
gregrational Church library.

MEUichester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic .Temple. The 
Entered Apprentice degree will 
be exemplified. Robert W. 
Ferguson, Junior Warden will 
preside. A social hour with re
freshments will follow the de
gree work.

Power O ff
Electric power will be turn

ed off tomorrow morning for 
homes along a stretch of 
Green Rd.
. The interruption will af
fect buildings between 285 
and 332 Green Rd. and at 415 
Woodbridge St. It will last 
90 miuutes beginning at 9 
a.m., according to the Hart
ford Electric Light Co-. 
(HELCO).

HELCO is making changes 
which are designed to in
crease and Improve service.
. If the weather is bad to

morrow, the work will be 
done on Wednesday morning 
beginning at 9.

Blackiedge District Cub Scout 
Lenders and Den Mothers 
Round Table will be held 
tomorrow at 8̂  p.m. at Bowers 
School, 141 Princeton St. 
Themds to be discussed are 
"Pioneer' Day^’ ’ and "Engi
neer". The meeting is also open 
to all parents of Cub Scouts.

All Buckley School mothers 
who are Interested In doing vol
unteer work in the library are 
in\ited to a get acquainted cof
fee tomorrow at 10 q.m.

'The executive board of the 
Little “Theatre of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 in the 
club rooms at 22 Oak St.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi, will sponsor a fashion show 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Presidential Apartments, 9-D 
Thompson Rd., Manchester. Re
freshments will be served. Any
one Interested may attend this 
event.

The executive board of thd 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s 
School.

“Tbe Regina D’ltalla Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian American C3ub.

The first in a series of in- 
formal lectures on ‘ "The Evolu- 

Past Matrons of ’Temple tion of Popular Music”  will be 
Chapter, OES, will meet to- given tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. the Wemdr Music Studio, 953 
William J. Morrison, 247 Sum- Main St. Mrs. Stephen Pearl, 
mit St. Plans will be made for instructor of piano, organ and 
Past Matrons Night on Oct. 28 voice at the studio, will be the 
at the Masonic Temple. Re- lecturer. Students attending the 
freshments will be served, lecture are reminded to bring 
Hostesses are Mrs. Robert C. notebooks.
Eels and Mrs. Harold Leggett. ------

----- The board of Christian con-
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the cem of Center Congregational 

Town Fire Department will Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the church library.
McKee St. firehouse.

-----  The CHvitan Club will meet
The Women’s Home League tomorrow at 12'!l5 p.m. at 

of the Salvation Army will wyjjtt’s Steak House. Dr. Wal- 
meet tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. in ter^ h ardt and Max Morrison, 
the Junior Hall at the catadel. members of the Board of Edu- 
Hostesses for the fellowship cation, will present the school 
meeting are Mrs. Annie Steele bond issue to be voted on in 
and Miss Edith Jackson. the November referendum.

Driveway O osieff
“The west driveway leading 

to the boiler room area at 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal has been closed tempo
rarily, hospital officials an
nounce. “The driveway Is the 
last on the ,right, proceeding 
up Haynes St.

It will be reoponed Thurs
day and will serve until 
further notice as the route to 
the hospital emergency room 
while new emergency room 
facilities are under construc
tion.

The prefwnt emergency en
trance from Armory St. will 
be closed to traffic Thursday.

Highland Park PTA executive 
board will meet tonight at 8:30. 
at the home of,Mrs. Barry Tra- 
betz of 318 Ferguson Rd.

The Keeney St. School P*TA 
executive board will meet to
night at . 8 :30 in the teachers 
lounge.

S e c  o n d Cmigregatlonal 
Church will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the church parlor.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
of DeMolay, will have a busi
ness meeting at 7:30 at the Ma
sonic ’Temple. All members and 
Master Masons are invited to 
attend.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
council will meet tonight at 7 :30 
in the church board room.

Digan To Tell 
Schools’ Role 
In Drug Fight

Robert Digan, co-ordinator of 
youth services in Manchester 
schools, will be the speaker at 
the open meeting of PANDA, 
(Public Attention to Narcotic 
and Drug Abuse), tomorrow at 
7:30 at the EJmanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Digan will talk aoout the drug 
problems, and how Oiey relate 
to the Manchester youth. He 
will discuss the role the school 
system is playing In providing 
drug education, and briefly tell 
how the school system deals with 
drug problems.

This open meeting of PANDA 
is held each month for all young 
people, parents, and adults who 
would like to learn more about 
abuse and related problems.

’This meeting will also serve 
as an introduction to the second 
PANDA seminar series of the 
fall season, which will follow for 
three consecutive weeks with 
films and discussion groups.

Attending these seminars does 
not mean commitment of any 
kind, but would be of Interest 
to anyone who is concerned 
about the drug problem. 
PANDA’S president, Durwood 
Miller, will briefly tell the alms 
of PANDA and the functions of 
its committees.

^  — --------- ------------------------------------
we have received our fall shipment of 

styrofoam 
• discs a rings
a balls a sqnarea
a eggs a cones
a pyramids a wreattis
the largest assortment of sises and shapes 

to be foond! priced from Uo doe.

iniit at

■\hc wwTftcte c f  
d ow ntoW Ti TntttV5h*STC.T 

a B s r a f ir s L .s i| ^  tfli • «» .

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CAR S
Top Prioea Paid 
Eor All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLEY  
CO .. INC.

1229 Main SL 
Phone 649-5238

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

•49-9614

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Free Prescription Floknp 
and Delivery

Special Consideration Always 
Given to Senior Citizens

SEUING 
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid .

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSW AGEN
Route 83, ’Talcottvllle 

649-2838

MARY LEWIS
S29 Main St. 
Manchastar

THE Bag Shafri

May wa praiant to you
Nouveau 

Billfold $6
Koy Koddy
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W% do people 
who know what 
wantsaveat . 
tbrtford National?

Choice.
People who know what they want won’t settle for just anything.
They have.ip(divi(jual needs. They want a choice. And so they banj< 
at Hartford National.
Take our many savings plans, for example.
There’s Automatic Savings, for people who don’t have the time or 
vyill power to save on their own. There's Choice PassbookJSayings 
Accounts for.long term savers, which pay up to 5%% interest.
There’s Growth Bonds with the interest rate guaranteed for 7V2 years. 
Regular Savings. And a lot of other plans.
Yes, people who know what they want get what they want -  at 
Hartford National Bank & Trust Company.
With more than 150 different banking services all under one roof, 
the choice is up to you. /

H A R TFO R D N ATIO N AL
TH E CHOICE B A N K

17gSt~ Member F.D.l^C.

UinNI •  USTMIIFN • W IM IIIM  (IMMN • MMSH • MIMBIIID • MmCIW • HMMSni 
fUMKIM • HMMfUl •  TUMCIM • WMlIlN • WIUII . nillUt HUd - MIIN CMMMNNI
M m c i i  -  w i n i i E  .  o u u p n  • m r u w o m  • m s i c  .  m M ic  • m i u t m w  
jituMiM • U9I • y m m '  ■ miiHoa • uttuo • Mm iim  • meiiD • ju w m

Reprezentative offices in New York, Loprlon, Nassau end Hong Kong

ai

Average Daily Net Press Ran
For Hie Week Ended 

October 4, 1970

15,972
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, not so cool to

night; low about 40. ’Tomorrow 
fair, milder; high about 75. 
Thursday continued fair, mild.
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Sadat Assured 
Nasser’s Seat

CAIRO (AP) —  Egypt’s only political party named 
Anwar Sadat Monday night to succeed the late President 
(lamal Abdel Nasser, assuring his election by the Na- 
'tional Assembly Wecinesday.

Meeting shortly before mid- —-̂------ — --------------- -------------
nlg^t, the 10-member central 
committee of .thd Arab SoclaUst 
Union unanimously approved 
the nomination of Sadat by the 
party’s . executive committee.
Sadat, 62, has been serving as 
provisional president since Nas
ser died Sept. 28.

Itie Executive committee rec
ommended that the assembly 
meet Wednesday to endorse 
Sadat, that his election be con
firmed by a naUonwide referen
dum Oct. 16, and that the presi
dent be lnaug;urated two days 
later.

In Washington, U.S, special
ists on the Mideast said they ex
pect Sadat to follow closely the 
policies of Nasser.

They took the stand that this 
will certainly be true at the 
start of Sadat’s term, that there 
is no one in Egypt who could af
ford to deviate from Nassar’s 
path.

Named vice president by N̂ ŝ- 
ser in 1969, Sadat was consid
ered by most observers to be 
the least controversial of sever
al potential contenders for the 
presidency. One of the others,
Lt. Gen. Mohamed Fawzi, com
mander-in-chief of Eg;ypt’s 
armed forces, assured the cen
tral committee of the mlUtary’s 
full support for Sadat.

The execuUvd committee 
made a plea for soUdarity In the 
face of "the designs of hostile 
forces who desire to sow discord 
in our ranks.”  It moved quickly 
to replace Nasser, it said, to dis
count "reports spread by the 
Imperialist press of the exist
ence of a so-called vacuum in 
Egypt.”

"Nasser’s death places a 
jgreat burden on the ASU and its 
various organs to work closely gpgnt much of his poUtlcal 
with the hew president to fur- career as a public relaUons man 
ther Nasser’s ideas,”  the state- ^Is good friend Gamal Abdel 
ment said. Nasser

It also said Egypt’s aUlance

to power. “Ilie only other mem
ber remaining in the govern
ment is Hussein el Shafei, 51 
who has litUe pubUc support 
and is known to have no presi
dential aspiraUons.

Sadat, although a fierce na- 
Uonallst and subscriber to .pas
ser’s idcEis of Arab unity and 
dignity, is expected to be unable 
to command the fervent devo
tion the Egyptians and other 
Arabs gave Nasser. But foreign 
diplomats consider him congen
ial and easy to approach.

-Government changes also 
were under way in Lebanon, 
where one of the rebel leaders 
in the 1968 civil war, Saeb Sal- 
am, accepted President Sulei
man Franjleh’s invitation to 
form a new government. Pre
mier Rashid Karami resigned 
Saturday following pfanjleh’s 
installation as president on 
Sept. 23.

Salam, 65, is the leading Mos
lem politician in Beirut but has 
been kept out of power since the 
1968 strife by army opposition. 
Franjleh was elected despite

(See Page Two)

Army Man 
To Succeed 

Nasser
eXAIRO (AP) — Anwar Sadat, 

Egypt’s next president, is a mil
itary man whose entry into poli
tics was bom in revolution. He

Fall Foliage 
Near Climax

MONTPELIER, Vt. (AP)— 
“The fall foliage spectacle is 
nearing a climax over much 
of northern emd central Ver
mont, the state Development 
Department reported Mon
day.

’The' department said colors 
currently are morst brilliant 
In Essex, Orleans, Franklin 
and Grand Isle coimtles and 
in the upper elevations of 
A d d i s o n ,  Washington, Or
ange, Rutland and Windsor 
counties.

“The color change is expect
ed to last for another week to 
10 days, the department said. 
It is just beginning over the 
southern c o u n t i e s  emd 
through the lower elevations 
in central sections.

with the Soviet Union is a per
manent factor, not a temporary 
convenience,”  and warned that 
Israel might decide to renew 
"military aggression" because 
of the present situation in 
Egypt.

In Tel Aviv, Israel madeyiits 
21st complaint Monday to the 
U.N. commission supervising 
the cease-fire on the Suez Canal,

“The voice of Sadat, then an 
army captain, announced to the 
world on July 23, 1962, that King 
Farouk had abdicated the Egyp
tian throne. B’arouk’s' overthrow 
was the work of nine y.-ung of
ficers, chief among them Col. 
Nasser.

Nasser took over the govern
ment from Maj. Gen. Mohamed 
Naguib two years later, bring-

ca-
nal. Egypt’s antiaircraft mis
siles are supplied by thd So
viets.

Some Western observers had

charging that Egypt was contin- ‘ " ‘ o Ws cabinet the army s 
u ta ^ ^ n s tr u c U ^  of missile relaUoM who
hales within miles of the ca- edited the newspaper of the rev

olution. “That man was Lt.CXol. 
Anwar Sadat.

“The rise that began then for 
Sadat, now'J2, neared its zenith 

premeted that Nasser would be Monday when the central corn- 
replaced ,by a ruling body to mittee of the Arab Socialist Un
avoid an Internal power strug- ion, Egypt’s only political party, 
gle. Sadat Is confronted with the nominated hljm unanimously to 
task of striking a balance be- succeed Nasser as president, 
tween the Egyptian regime’s Sadat has been acting president 
left wing, led by Air Marshal All since Nasser died Sept. 28. 
Sabry, and rightist? led by for- Sadat left the government In
mer Interior Minister Zakaria 
Mohleddin.

A close friend of the dead 
president, Sadat was among the 
"fred officers group” that over
threw King Farouk in 1962 and 
provided Nasser’s springboard

1956, but Nasser brought him 
back in 1958 as secretary-gener
al of the National Union, formed 
to replace Eg;ypt’s political par
ties. Since then Sadat has had

(See Page Twelve)

Bill Signed; 
Aids Jobless 

In State
By DON MEIKLE 

Associated Press Writer
HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

The General Assembly today 
quickly passed and Gov. John 
Dempsey promptly signed a bill 
which would extended unemploy
ment benefits an additional 13 
weeks to some 6,000 jobless (Con
necticut workers who have ex
hausted their eligibility.

“The House session lasted 20 
minutes; the Senate acted in just 
four minutes.

“ITie governor commented that 
the legislature acted In even less 
time than Its counterpart ’ in 
Rhode Island did last week on 
a similar bill.

Signing the bill at an im
promptu ceremony in his office, 
the governor expressed ’ ’very 
deep appreciation”  to the legis
lature, which he said had acted 
’ ’with dignity and with dis
patch.”

Under bipartisan agreement 
the session was limited to the 
one bill.

House Majority Leader (Carl 
Ajello said the action on the bill 
demonstfated the concern of the 
Democratic party for the plight 
of the unemployed. Ajello said 
the policy of the Nixon Admin
istration appears to be the op
posite of "soak the rich.” He 
characterized it as “ choke the 
poor.”

Minority Leader Stewart B. 
McKinney retorted that the 
Democratic state administration 
was partly responsible for the 
high level of unemployment be
cause it had failed to encourage 
diversification of Industry.

“ Peace is costly to Connecti
cut,” said McKinney, because of 
the state’s Heavy reliance on mil
itary contracts.

Debate on the bill was brief 
and the voice vote was unani
mous.

In the Senate, Minority Lead
er Wallace Barnes echoed Mc-

(See Page Nineteen)

Nixon To Address 
Nation on Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon said today 
he will deliver a major address to the nation on Vietnam 
Wednesday night and will have a U.S. negotiating pro
posal presented at the Paris peace talks Thursday.

^ixon  gave no advance hint —-------------------------------- :----------
aa to what the new U.S. peace sentatlves of interested foreign 
talks offer might be. governments.

Speaking to newsmen at a Qn Wednesday, Nixon said, he 
brief, unscheduled appearance, ^ould;
the President said he wlU ad- —Brief the Cabinet at 5 p.m. 
dress the nation a t . 9 p.m., —^Meet with congp:'e8sional
Wednesday EDT in a nationally leaderg of both parties at 6 p.m. 
televised and broadcast appear- And his national security af- 
“ >ce. fairs Eulvisor, Henry A. Kissin-

He added; conduct two briefings
’■For the past several weeks newsmen . 

within the administration we report probably wlU In-
have been having discussions of elude the prospect of further 
our negotiating posIUon. tj.oop withdrawals from Viet-

‘ "Thls will be the most com
prehensive statement ever nam, one source said, and could 

come as early as next week. But
ma<fo on this subject since the admlnlatraUon Is not
beginning of this difficult war ^gg„g ^gj

.. report on the record before the;nie report to the_ nation wlU g gigguons.
President and Mrs. Nixon 

were given a red-carpet wel
come on their arrival at nearby

follow completion of a nine-day 
European tour.

” We do not consider this to be
a propaganda effort,” he added, ^ ^ g ^ g  ^ir Force Base Mon- 
saying he had instructed the
chief U.S. negotiator at Paris, 
Ambassador David K. E. Bruce, 
to “ lay this proposal on the 
conference table,”  at the next 
weekly meeting due “Thursday.

Nixon said his forthcoming 
statement had been discussed 
with the South Vietnam, Cambo
dia and Laos governments and 
has their approval.

Secretary of State William P. 
Refers will confer with repre

day night.
Nixon repeated at the airport 

that his tour had been sdmed at 
"strengthening the structure of 
peace in the Mediterranean and 
in the world. I think we made 
progress in strengthening that 
structure,”  he said.

The Nixons were greeted by 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew-, 
congressional and administra-

(See Page Nineteen)

Wichita State Crash

Plane Operation Probed 
Aher Crash in Rockies

uncovered what appear to be a 
number of violations in the

Elsewhere in Cambodia the sounds of war occur. But for this boy in a fishing 
boat, the ripples in the placid Mekong River near Phnom Penh are the only ms- 
ruption in a tranquil world. A ferry passes in background. (AP Photofax)

Attacks Intensified by Cong 
Along Coastline of Vietnam

WASHING'TON (AP) — Fed- other words, they were an air 
eral investigators say they have foxl operator.”

However, Jack Richards, 
owner of Jack Richards Aircraft 
Co., Inc., which owned the 

wake of a plane crash In the planes, said, ” I leased the alr- 
Colorado Rockies which result- plane to the university and the 
ed in the death of 30 persons university suppUed its own 
bound for a footbalL game last crews.”
Friday. Bruce Deunlelaon, Golden Eagle

"We’ll hold a formal hearing vice president, said in Oklaho-
and that’s an indication it’s a 
very serious case,”  said Ed-

ma City today that Wichita 
State contracted him to provide

SAIGON (AP) — Viet O n g  
mortars Wiled seven South Viet
namese and wounded 62 in a 
government refugee camp Mon
day night, allied military 
spokesman reported, as Inte^i- 
fled enemy attacks continued 
for the third day along the cen
tral coast.

(Jovernment spokesmen said 
17 mortar rounds slammed into 
the cluster of houses at Phy My, 
in Binh Dinh province 285 miles 
northeast of Saigon. The govern

ment reported earlier that 20 of 
the refugees were killed and 40 
wqunded, but later reports re
vised the casualty figures.

The spokesmen said the bom
bardment destroyed 40 houses.

“The allied commands report
ed 23 other rocket and mortar 
attacks between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. today, raising the to
tal to 84 since Saturday morn
ing. Most have been in the 
coastal provinces of central arid 
northern South Vietnam, and al-

In Oklahoma

Tornado Damage Near $4 Million; Three Die
By RALPH MARSH 

Associated Press Writer
SHAWNEE, Okla.(AP) — A 

sudden autumn tornado which 
hopscotched across this central 
Oklahoma town of 26,000 has 
killed three persons snd injured 
more than 40.
■ Mayor , Pierre “Taron estimat

ed damage Monday, mainly in 
the business center, at |3.5 mil
lion'to $4 million.

A twister, possibly the same 
one, killed one r person in 
Prague, population 1500 about 
10 miles northeast of Shawnee.

In Shawnee the storm cut a 
four-mile diagonal path across 
the city from southwest to 
northeast.

Ralph Oiata and Roy Lee 
(Joats, not related, died when 
the tornado ripped through a 
car agency vriiere both worked. 
■Hie third victim, Mxp. Allen 
Roberts, ■ 26, lived In a*’’trailer 

. court vdilch was' sinashed by the 
trig wind.

Instances of looting were re
ported and 60 highway patrol 
troopers,' 42 National Guards
men and police and other help
ers from a score of nearby com
munities were called in for res
cue and guard duty.

Damage was concentrated in 
the downtown area, where Ta- 
lon said at least 160 businesses 
were hit, and a northern section 
of the city where many resi
dences were damaged or de
stroyed.

I>oUce dispatcher Clharles 
Knox said a woman called to re
port a tornado funnel approach
ing. “Ihe police operate a weath
er warning system and Knox

(Bee Page Ihroe)

lied military sources call them 
a "regional high point” of ene
my activity.

The big U.S. air base at Phu 
c;at, several miles south of Phu 
My, was hit by two big 122mm 
rockets, but one did not explode. 
Landing Zone Schueller, an ar
tillery base of the U.S. 4th In
fantry Division about 16 miles to 
the west, was the target of 25 to 
30 mortar rounds. “The U.S. 
Command said casualties and 
damage were light at both’bases 
with no fatalities reported.

^ight hours before the devas
tating attack on the refugees at 
Phu My, militiamen operating 
eight miles northeast of the 
town clashed with an enemy 
force. “The governnient rushed 
reinforcements to the ' battle; 
spokesmen said 20. of the enemy 
and one mtlltlamEin were killed 
In the three-hour fire fight, and, 
four militiamen were wounded.

In Cambodia, Viet Cong and

ward E. Slattery Jr., informa- crews only and asked him to re- 
tlon chief for the National commend where WSU could get 
Transportation Safety Board. a plane for charter service.

“Two Martin 404 aircraft were Danielson said he submitted a 
ferrjdng the Wichita State Uni- list, and Richards was chosen, 
verslty football team to Logan, Danielson said the contract pro- 
Utah, for a game. One plane vlded that Golden Eagle should 
crashed and burned 62 miles be responsible ■ only for minor 
west of Denver. “The other land- maintenance and repair, such
ed safely at Logan.

“The victims included 13 Wichi
ta playeirs, the head coach, ath
letic director and team boost
ers.

as a blown tire. Richards con
firmed that.

“ Our operation with WSU,” 
Danielson said, "did not require 
us to have an FAA certification

James R. Greenwood, chief of pg^ the Greenwood charge. 
pubUc affairs for the Federal y ,̂gu was the operator, they 
Aviation Administration, said the carrier and had to pro-
Monday Golden Eagle Aviation ^ certificate." 
of Oklahoma City, which con- wichlta State President (^ark 
tracted to transport the football Ahlberg said he had heard noth- 
team this season, did not have ^  Colorado to Indicate the 
FAA certification to operate the opgi-gtlcm of the airplanes left 
45,^pound M a r^  4 ^ .  anything to be desired.

They were certified to oper- Ahlberg said the university’s ' 
ate aircraft In a smaller weight gj^gug department, a separate 
category and up to 12,500
pounds,”  Greenwood said. “ In (See Page TwMve)

Bolivian President Resigns; 
Two (ienerals Vie for Post

North V i e t n a m e s e  troops
throughout the night attacked l A PAZ, Bolivia (AP) — Gen. from dividing them and causing 
government positions at “̂ Ing Alfredo Ovano Candia resigned victims within their ranks, 
Kauk, where the C am b^an as president today and two gen- would also have . resulted in 
army’s drive to reopen the road grala put In claims to succeed bloodshed In the..-clvil popula- 
betwten Phnom Penh and Kom- him. tIon.”
pong “Thom has been stalled for Qgj  ̂ Rogello Miranda, army Later Ovando emerging'’from 
nearly two weeks. Fighting was gjjjgf gf gtaff launched the Ills home with his wife and two 
reported continuing today de- ^^ygit Sunday, announced that children, Teresa and Alfredo, 
spite repeated air attacks. jjg assuming the presidency said ” I hope there will be no

Talng Kauk la 48 miles north military junta. He did not bloodshed,”  and left for an un-
of Phnom Penh and 60 miles other members. known destination,
south of Kompong t^ m . ShorUv thereafter a noun of Foreign Ministry in Bue-

Bnemy forces also made »  ^,flggrg g, u,e airforce reported that Ovandoa omccrs or me ainorce wno n a a ---- ------------------------------
Svav® p S ^  remained loyal to Ovando re- ®°“ fht asylum In the Argentine battaUon at Svay pmoeung, '  Torres Embassy in La Paz.

J^^^v^A ^^ovT i^entlp^kJ^  commander of the Th® P«^«l®nt gave up after a
“ ™®d forces, was declared >” ®®“ * «  ‘>“ ®®”  *»y »

^  tee iSdn^ “ president of the revoluUonary vote of 317-40 M ond^ ca ll^  onrious, and the itaux ^  „  both him and Mlrandatore to ro-commander reported his men go^mment.
w . „  ™ a „  ^

M lio » y o « ic W .la S r t !o „  » .  S ’w .J 'aS
-riiounced the end of a coup" whose leader U M irada.”  destiny of the couh&y is not de-

mohth operation in „  attempt to avoid by <rfficlals but by the peo-
by one of .the largest South Viet-  ̂ Ovando had asked P*® 'vho ought to express theirfiamnae task forces to move oiooosneo, uyanao naa askea , , .

(Jainbodia 
louth Vtet-

rnim In;7orce;7tI5 lo7^across the border. •' Ing the night he changed hisOperating in southeastern not *o o p p ^  Miranda’s c<«i-
Cambodia around Neak Leung, re^lUon. (jvando oa Monday still bad
Take® and the Mekong River, , y . '  the support of two important ra
the force reported 463 Viet Cong "glnients and the air force. Maj.
and North Vietnamese killed, 71 _ , .  . ' „  am sA Ruben Sanchez, commander of
captured. 93 wiu decide who will be “ >®and 642 wounded. A spokesman
said the withdrawal of the task the successor or successors.”  

The official armed forces ra-
force ont tae dlor Red Battalion, broadcast a
namese troop strengta In Cam- aavinc-- "For the
bodia to about 12,(HX) from a

Firemen and rescuers probe the wreckage of an auto 
agency in Shawnee, Okla., where two employes were

killed when a tornado hit the city. At least 40 
persons were injured in the twister. (AP Photofax)

ing the presidential palace, 
termed the offlcen’ vote a 
’ ’fraud.’

. j  ..T- Miranda, a conservative, de-
peg.,, _______  T  inand®^ the leftist president’s
peak of nearly 60,000 In mid- * resignation Sunday while Ovan-
^m m er. destiny ^serve. do was out of the capital. He

A statement by Ovando Issued g^j^ a-riunta should take over 
TAINQ KAUK. Cambodia by InformaUon Minister Carlos arrange elections to be held

(AP) — je t  bombers from air Ctarrasco said he decided to re- August 1972.
sign because “ the confrontation ^

(See Page Three) within the armed forces, aside (See Psge Nlnetsea)
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